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WISHES TO SOOTHE RUSSIA;. G. W. ALLAN.CROMER AND RHODES. WEllSi 18 FEARED »

Germany'. Policy Abont to Undergo 
a Decided Change.

St. Petersburg, July 24.—The sojourn of 
Count Oeten-Sacken, the Russian Ambassa
dor to the German court, In the Russian 
capital has been prolonged.

I have good authority for saying that 
this Is due to Germany’s desire to. relieve 
the strained relations between the two 
empires arising from Russia’s strong dis
approval of Germany'» policy in the far

Asked for some account of the late 
George W. Allan, one who knew him well 
wrote the subjoined remarks:

“The death of Senator Allan removes 
from onr midst a man of great sterling 
worth, and of unaffected and unpreten
tious piety, s man Indeed, who, by ex
ample rather than precept, made no little 
impression on the men and manners of the 
city In which he lived his long life of 79 
years. Born to comparatively affluent cir
cumstances, when Toronto was bat a vil
lage, he had a careful bringing-up. and, In 
early life, widened his views by much 
travel on the European Continent and In 
the Bast. He was Mayor of tUs city be
fore the great majority of Its present in
habitants were bom. If not possessed of 
positive brilliancy, he was gifted with a 
rare amount of common sense, 
regard for truth. Justice and propriety, 
and excellent presence and address. There 

no better chairman that he of any 
public dinner, and he had a happy knack 
of always saying the right thing, and say
ing It well, on each occasions, 
marriage to a daughter -of Sir John Bev
erley Robinson, then by far the most em
inent man In Upper Canada, had early put 
him In the way of meeting the master 
minds of the country, and, it la needless to 
say he was a stiff and uncompromising 
Tory in politics. He Ailed many public of
fices with credit, but it is as a private citi
zen that he will be missed, and most miss
ed by the poor and lowly, to whose wants, 
temporal and spiritual, he was a lifelong 
and untiring minister. George Allan was a 

Few better have died in this 
other city, and his children's best

UU one Raised to an Earldom, the
Reading R0,Re-Sworn P.C.

ly 24.—King Edward has rals- 
aring, First Viscount Cromer,

Sena(e 
Uantti 

SENATE i’o
tan..

:
New York Capitalist Said to Be 

Amalgamating the Plants 
of Canada- .

Labored Under a Fancied Wrong and 
Shoots Four Men, All Within 

„ Five Minutes.

All Classes in England Are Accused 
of Showing an Ever Grow

ing Hostility.

Bernard N. Baker, Who 
Hospital Ship and Gave It to 

British Navy, is Slighted.

to an Manuum,
Lord Cromer la already a G.C:B„ 

G.C.M.G., K.C.S.I and C.I.B. He was 
commissioner of the Egyptian public debt 
from 1877 to 1879, controller-general In 
Egypt in 1879 and 1880, and financial mem
ber of the council at Calcutta from 1880 
to 1888. Of late he has been agent and 
consul-general to Egypt and a minister 
plenipotentiary In the diplomatic service 
since 1883. He Is a Knight of the Medjldle, 
of the first class. The new earl was born 
In 1841. In 1876 he married Ethel, daugh
ter of Sir Roland-Stanley Errlngton. He 
was elevated to the peerage June 20, 1892. 
The family is that of Cromer, and Is inter
woven with the Northbrook lineage.

THIRTY CONCERNS INVOLVED.MISTOOK MAN FOR HIS OLD ENEMYAMERICAN WOMEN TOO PREVIOUS STREET ATTACKS CITED AS REASONS
îeast\ Before me I have a confidential communi

cation from Berlin telling, on thé best au
thority, of the anxiety that exists there* 
for the resumption of the old-time good 
relations with Russia,

I quote the following sentence: ‘‘Ger
many’s policy is about to undergo a de
cided change In so far that It will lean to-! 
ward Russia instead of toward England, as idea from the United States, with a Dis
it has done lately.”

Count Osten-Sacken is considered the one 
man in possession of the combination of 
qualities calculated to effect this rap
prochement.

Three or Four Factories In Each 
Large Centre to Form Corpora

tion to Control Price».

These Have Been Made In Poorer 
District», Yet Higher Circles Are 

Said to Sympathise.

Detective, and Doctor, Hearing the 
Flr.t Shot, Ru.h to Bé»cue, Only 

to Be Hit Themselves. .

Taken Regal Thank. 
Shadow

itttee HieCoi
for Which It Haa 

of a Clalnâ. w Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—According
New York, July 24.—The Herald’s Lon- 

Anti-Semltlsm
24.—MichaelLeavenworth, Kan., July 

Kelly, In a fit of Insanity to-day, shot four 
men, of whom one has died, and two oth
ers are probably fatally injured.

London, July 24.-The presentation, July 
22, of a medal commemorative of the work 
of the hospital ship Maine to King Ed
ward by the Duchess of Marlborough, Mrs. 
George Cornwallis-West, Mrs. Ranalds and 
other American women of the Maine Com
mittee, with King Edward’s reply to the 
members of the committee, Id which he 
thanked them for bringing their valuable 
services to a culmination, by presenting 
the ship to the British government, threat
ens to become an International incident.

The Atlantic Transport Company and the 
friends of Bernard N. Baker, president of 
the company, are generally very Indignant. 
C. F. Torrey, managing director of the 
Atlantic Transport Company, to-day 
pressed himself as more than surprised to 
see that King Edward has been misinform
ed regarding the actual donor of the Maine, 
and said what surprised him still more 

that the ladles accepted the thanks of 
the King for the gift, knowing full well 
that at no time had they owned the ship, 
and that President Baker alone was enti
tled to gny thanks.

Mr. Torrey said Mr. Baker was not even 
Informed of the Intention to present this 
medal to the King, nor up to to-day had 
any Intimation been conveyed to him that 
such a presentation had- occurred, nor has 
any expression of regret been made that 
this misunderstanding occurred as to the 
donor of the vessel.

“The whole transaction Is on a par with 
the seizure of the Maine's flag by Mrs. 
George Cornwallis-West,” said Mr. Torrey, 
“who appropriated the emblem presented 
by the late Queen to the vessel. It will not 
surprise us if this flag Is now presented 
with equal eclat, to Queen Alexandra. 
Thruont there has been an utter lack of 
appreciation on the part of some of the 
Maine Committee of Mr. Baker’s assist
ance. and with apparent deliberation the 
committee has taken unto Itself the regal 
thanks for which It has no shadow of a 
claim.” -

to rumor Canada is to import the trust-
don correspondent wires: 
is on the verge of an open and widespread 
outbreak in England, according to Mr. 
Isaac Suwalsky, editor of The Jew, an East

RHODE» RE-SWORN. cult trust as a forerunner of others.
A year ago It was reported that the 

biscuit manufacturers of the Dominion 
were to enter into a combine, and to-day 
an Item comes from New York to the ef
fect that Thomas F. Harvey, who found
ed the Chewing Gum Trust, Is amalgamate, 
Ing the biscuit plants of Canada. It is 
said that about 30 concerns are Interest
ed In the deal, but that the amount of 
capitalization Is not as yet determined.

Inquiry of biscuit manufacturers In Mont
real elicits the fact that from time to . 
time during the last year or so some Am
erican capitalists have been sounding lead-

a keen
London, July 24.—King Edward held a 

privy council at Marlborough House this 
morning, when Mr. Cecil Rhodes was te- 
sworn as a member of the council.

Only One to Recover.
The victims are: John Garrett, promi

nent business man.
Police Sergeant Dodge. _
Detective Mike McDonald.
Dr. Charles McGee.
McDonald alone Is expected to recover.

Priced By Fancied Wrong.
Kelly, harboring a fancied wrong, en

tered Garrett’s office unannounced this af
ternoon, and without warning levelled a 
pistol at Garrett, who sat at his desk. 
Five shots resounded thru the building in 
quick succession, each bullet taking effect 
In Garrett's body. Garrett fell from his 
chair. >

He asserts thatEnd Yiddish newspaper, 
the dally attacks on poor Hebrews In the 
streets of Whitechapel are symptoms of 
the hatred existing In the highest politi
cal and social classes of the kingdom. 
During the last three months the White
chapel police Courts have been regularly 
called upon to punish persons for bodily 
assaults on Hebrew peddlers and house
holders. Several Hebrew hunts have late
ly occurred In the highways of the dis
trict, and the testimony In most cases has 
proved that racial prejudice is the sole 
cause of the attacks, the victims being In
dustrious, law-abiding residents and fre
quently Inoffensive youths. At street cross
ings policemen are kept busy rebuking 
truck drivers and ’busmen for hounding He
brews with brutal taunts and for deliber
ate attempts to run them down.

Mr. Suwalsky says: "Anti-Semitism Is 
aggressively intrenched in the United 
Kingdom, and reaches from the slums of 
Whitechapel to the office of Prime Minis
ter.; Both political parties are definitely 
pledged to It. The Conservatives espouse 
It under the guise of Immigration reform, 
while Liberals employ It when they per
sistently assert that the Boer war is wag
ed at the behest of Hebrew capitalists.

“There Is at present more hatred of He
brews In the West End, In the East End 
the London roughs of Whitechapel are 
Hebrew-haters for amusement, but the 
cultured people of Downing-street and 
I’ark-Iane are Anti-Semitic from convic
tion. Down In the East End the Hebrews 
are suffering from the country’s excessive 
patriotism because most of us wear beards, 
and consequently called ’Kruger’ by the 
Hooligans of the neighborhood, 
ashamed to confess that some highly placed 
personages of our own faith are largely 
responsible for the coming crusade, as they 
ore so wrapped up In the pursuit of titles 
and favor that they find little time and 
less Interest in ameliorating the condition 
of their pauperized brethren In the East 
End.”

was

FIREMAN LOST BOTH LEGSHis first

/

Joseph Ryan of the G.T.R, Received 
Injuries That May^

Prove Fatal-

Informs Klerksdorp Commando That 
There Is No Longer Any Chance of 

European Intervention.ex-

lng firms In Canada as to their willingness 
to form a combine, but without any dett- 
nite result one way or the other.

rs are reticent as to the

BAD ACCIDENT AT LITTLE YORK.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND PRISONERS

The manuOfficers to Rescue.
Dodge and McDonald hurried to the 

scene. Kelly had reloaded his revolver, 
and when the officers entered the office 
he turned upon them. Sergt. Dodge was 
shot thru the throat, and Detective Mc
Donald received a bullet In the leg.

Doctor Also Hit.
A moment later Dr. McGee, summoned 

to attend Garrett, stepped Into the office. 
Kelly raised his revolver, and as the physi
cian turned to summon help, Kelly fired. 
One bullet struck McGee In the back near 
the spine.

details of tÇFflr 
or the identity? 
so anxious ,to- 
trusts over the line, 
however, that the idea was to take over 
two or three or maybe four concerns In 
each large centre and combine theim Into 
one gigantic corporation, which would be - 
able to control the price In Canada.

Manufacturers spoken to gave the Im
pression that $io 
negotiations^

eme proposed to them 
the Americans who are 
nsfer the operation of 

It Is understood,

The Unfortunate Man Has A Wife 
and Infant Child Residing 

in Belleville.

was
good man.Boers at Bermuda Make Many Des

perate Attempts to Escape—Sym
pathy to President Kruger.

Cape Town, July 24.—It is reported that 
Gen. Delarey has Informed the Klerksdorp 
commando that there is no longer any 
chance of European intervention, and that 
they must fight the war out to the bitter 
end entirely on their own account. y-

or any
heritage is the unsullied name and honor
able record handed down to them by a 
father, of whom this city has eSrery reason 
to be proud. He was versed in many waJks 
of life, and an example in them all. As 
a statesman and educationist, as a patron 
of the arts, as an ardent naturalist, as a 
philanthropist, 
and counsellor, the deceased Senator was 
connected with an Immense number of 
persons, and It is safe to say he enjoyed 
the unlimited confidence and respect of 
everyone of them. When he was In a po
sition to do. as he pleased, he was a man

Grand Trunk Railway Fireman Joseph 
Ryan was run over by an engine in the 
company’s yards at Little York last night, 
and received such terrible injuries that it 
Is feared he cannot recover. thing would come of the

His right leg was cut off Just above the 
ankle and the other limb 
crushed that it was found

churchman, friendft was so badly 
necessary to 

amputate it after his admission to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

LITE IN VENEZUELA
CONCENTRATION CAMPERS.

London, July 24.—A Parliamentary paper 
issued to-day gives the numbers of per
sons in the concentration camps in South 
Africa in June as follows:

White, 85,410.
Colored, 23,489.
There were 777 deaths among the whites 

In the camps, the list including 576 chil
dren.

The deaths among the colored 
numbered five. 6

Rodll Assassinated By Gen
eral Zapata, Who Fled.

Cludado; Bolivar, July 24.—General Rodll, 
Governor ~ot the Ynruarl district, covering 
the region^ of the gold mines (Cfcllno, 
GuasipatLiietc.) was assassinated last week 
for political reasons by General Zepata, 
who took possession of the arms of tha 
garrison pfl' çtpaslpati, where the assassina
tion took nlM 
dred ment wit:

These occurrenccs.staillar to others which 
have lately been taking place daily in 
Venezuela, give some Idea of the state of 
the country.

General
All Within Five Minutes.

The whole affair consumed but five min
utes. Other officers finally arrived, over
powered Kelly and placed him in jail.

Took Son for Father.
Several years ago Kelly made an assault 

on Garrett’s father, and to-day he evi
dently mistook John R. Garrett for the 
elder Garrett, in attempting to repeat the 
assault.

Garrett died this afternoon at the hospi
tal^

Ryan, for several months past, has been 
on the run between Toronto and Belle
ville, under Engineer James Carroll.

Yesterday afternoon hq, left Belleville on 
a heavy freight and reached the station 
at York a little before 9 o’clock last nlgüt. 
His engine, No. 933, Immediately after 
shunting the cars, was taken over to the 
chute to coal up. The engine had nearly 
been supplied Hvlth coal when someone 
called out that engine No. 932 was back
ing down the track, and if Engineer Car- 
rbll did not pull out there would surely 
be a collision.

Carroll started his engine, with the rej 
suit that Fireman Carroll, who was stand
ing on the tender, was knocked from his 
feet to the tracks, 
engine No. 932 ran him down, 
jured man was carried to the station plat
form, where Dr. Walters, who was called, 
temporarily dressed his Injuries, and or
dered his removal to this city for treat-

I am

of princely munificence and llberal- 
HIs guiding star

was principle; but he made no sancti
monious profession of the fact. His un
failing kindness find amiability endeared 
him to a large home circle. And his do
mestic life, whether here at Moss Park, or 
at his place, away on the shores of Lake 
Slmcoe, was one of ideal peace and affec
tion.”

thru lifeIty.

e, and armed about a hun- ' 
th whom he fled.

persons
TUGELA BUGLER HURT. \

SENT HER SYMPATHY.

Glenwood Springs, Col.^sjuly 24.—As 
as Mrs. John Hays Hammond, 
the mining engineer, who was at one time 
under sentence of death in Pretoria In 
connection with the famous Jameson Raid, 
beard of the death of the wife of Pres! 
dent Kruger of the Boer Republic, she 
sent the following cablegram to President 
Kruger: *

“Accept my heartfelt sympathy In the 
loss of your noble, true wife.”

While Practising for Dnlte'e Visit 
He Hu HI. Leg Broken.

Cape Town, July 24.—While practising at 
the Green Point camp to-day for the re
ception of the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York, Bugler Dunn met with an 
accident. His horse bolted and stumbled 
and fell. Dunn's leg was broken and the 
horse Suffered a similar Injury. The ani
mal waa shot. Dunn Is the 15-year-old bu
gler of the 1st Royal Dublin Fusiliers who 
was wounded three times at the battle of 
Colenso, while sounding his orders. He 
was one of the first to cross the Tugeia af
ter sounding the order to advance. When 
he returned to England to recuperate. 
Queen Victoria presented to him a silver- 
mounted bugle. He was afterwards sent 
back 1 a. South Africa at hla own request. 
He spent some time in Netley Hospital, 
where he was visited, by i ren I membe-a 
of the royal family.

wife or
THE SENATE AND SIR WILFRID.

The death of Hon. Mr. Allan creates a 
vacancy In the Canadian Senate. He was 
the senior of that bo^y and Its most re
spected member. Those who follow poli
tics are already guessing at the. name of 
his successor, and the effect that his death 
will have on the Conservative ' majority. 
Nominally the Conservatives have still half 
a dozen votes to the good; three deaths 
will remove this; but as a matter of fact 
a Conservative majority- will not be re
corded again for some years. Nearly all 
the older men are Conservatives, and ill
ness or death will In consequence be more 
active In their ranks.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has in mind the early 
reorganization of bis cabinet, especially 
from an Ontario standpoint; and with Hon.
R. W. Scott’s portfolio' at his disposal any 
day, and Sir Richard Cartwright probably 
willing to escape same of the cares of 
office, he may see bis way to elevating 
Bon. George W. Rosa to the Senate, with 
cabinet rank, or asking Sir Richard to go 
there as the government lender In place 
of Mr. Scott and Mr. Mills. Mr. Mills 
Is willing to go on the bench; perhaps, , 
therefore, Sir Wilfrid will be In a position' 
to ask both Sir Richard and Mr. Rose to 
enter the Red Chamber. Mr. Allan’s seat 
ought to play a part In this réorganisa- 
tlon, and If It does the claims of a nun- , 
her of more or less prominent Liberal», 
who are M.P.’a or were M.P.’a or, who failed 
In becoming M.P.’a, will have to go ever 
for a more suitable time of recognition.

Once More Chosen Grand Sovereign 
of the Orange Order in 

British America-

Non-Union Men Shipped to Wellsville 
to Assist in Starting Steel 

Plant There.

Before he could rise 
The In-

Two Climbed Fifty Feet Up Hamil
ton’s Canadian Club Flag 

Staff Last Night.

ment.
Word was sent to the police officials here, 

and the ambulance, In charge of Police
man Robert Beatty, waa In waiting wben 
the special train arrived.

Ryan was taken to the hospital, where 
Dr. Walters and Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, the 
railway surgeon, amputated the left leg 
just below the knee. Ryan, who la 20 
years of age, has a wife and one child liv
ing at Belleville. He has been married 
only a little over a year.

At 2 o’clock this morning, Dr. Riordan 
said that Ryan's condition had Improved, 
and that he might recover. His wife was 
notified, and she Is expected In Toronto 
to-day.

OPPOSED BY A. J- ARMSTRONG HYDE PARK MILL WILL RESUMEREFUSED THE GBBYS.

Ottawa, July 24.—Fifty war horses were 
bright In Ottawa this week for the Brit
ish army in South Africa. Capt. Mordsley 
and another officer were In tbs city on 
Mondfty and Tuesday, and out of l00 horses 
they selected 50. The horses had to be 
from 900 to 1200 pounds In weight and 
from 14.3 to 15.3 hands high. The officers 
would not take greys, as they offer too. 
good marks for bullets.

Will Not Bar Hotel- 
keepers—Proceedings at the’ 

Grand Lodge Convention."**

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M. PÏ, of Wood- 
bridge, is once more Grand Sovereign of 
the Grand Lqyal Orange Lodge of British 
North America.

He was opposed, for the chief office, by 
A. J. Armstrong, Deputy Grand Sovereign, 
who hails from St. John, *N. B.

At yesterday’s meeting, the most Import
ant matter discussed was the proposed 
amendment to the constitution, excluding 
liquor sellers from the order. This amend
ment was lost, the vote being, nays 80, 
yeas 37.

At the morning session, Grand Organizer 
Thomas A. Duff presented his report, show
ing that there has been a large increase 
In the membership during the past year.

Grand Master George T. Lemon of the 
United States Loyal Orange Lodge was 
introduced.

The interim report of the Credential 
Committee was presented. The Finance 
Committee recommended that $500 be 
granted to the Scott Memorial Hall *at 
Winnipeg, and $250 to the True Blue Or
phanage at Pic ton. These reports wese 
adopted.

The afternoon was taken up with con
sidering some important changes in the 
constitution and bylaws.

In the evening, the reports of suspen
sions appeals and auditors were read and 
adopted. Grand Sovereign Wallace con
ducted the elections, which resulted as 
follows :

Grand Master—N. Clarke Wallace, Wood- 
bridge.

Deputy Grand Master—Dr. T. S. Sproule, 
Markdale.

Grand CAapIain—Rev. William Walslfc 
Brampton.

Grand Secretary, William Lockhart, Al- 
Ilston.

Grand Treasurer—W. J. Parkhlll, Mid
land.

Graùd Lecturer—William Cook, Meaford.
Grand Director of Ceremonies—R. H. 

Watson, Toronto.
Deputy Grand Chaplains—Revs. W. W. 

Leach and H. C. Dickson, Toronto; Rev. 
J. McK. McLennan, Norwood; Rev. E. A. 
Hall, Barrie; Rev. J. R. Bell, Lucah; Rev. 
Charles E. Perry. Toronto; Rev. J. J. Gour- 
ley, Manitoba; Dr. A. J. Hunter, Orange
ville; Rev. R. A. Scarlett, Medicine Hat, 
N. W. T.; Rev. J. W. McGill, Victoria, B. 
C.: J. M. Harrison, Manitoba; J. McPher
son, Nova Scotia.

Deputy Grand Secretary—William Mur
ray, Dauphin, Manitoba.

Deputy Grand Treasurer—Lieut.-Col. J. 
H. Scott, Kincardine.

Grand Auditor—J. H. Delamere and W. 
H. Sfewart.

Deputy Lecturers, Ontario East—W. B. 
McWilliams, Peterboro; Ontario West, J. 
F. Harper, Hamilton; Quebec, John Cox, 
Montreal : Manitoba, J. M. Toombs, Car
man; Northwest Territories, W. J. Reid, 
Medicine Hat; British Columbia, John Wal
lace, Victoria ; Newfoundland, Donald Mor
rison; Nova Scotia. Donald McDougall.

The members were anxious to finish up 
all business yesterday, and the evening 
session was continued until nearly 2 
o’clock this morning. The lodge will meet 
again this morning at 9 o’clock.

Orangemen This Haa Lon* Been Idle and Diffi- 
cattle» Wilt Not Be ^ 

Great.
TOUGHS KICK' GUARDIAN OF LAW

Pittsburg, July 24.—Two moves, it Is re
ported, were made by the aggressive offi
cials of the American Sheet Steel Company 
to-day towards the breaking of the strike. 
One was the shipping of some of the non
union men that have been employed in 
the Vandcrgrlft mills of the company to 
Wellsville to assist In the starting of the 
I Iante there. It was stated that the men 
were to be. shipped11 to Wellsville during 
the early evening, and would reach there 
after dark. As a consequence of this re
port there is a suppressed excitement per
vading Wellsville, which at any moraeut 
may break out into a serious condition.

COOLLY RECEIVED. Climbers Brought Down and Arrest
ed Along With the Assailant 

of the Officer. -

Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—There was 
a - serious disturbance on* the Gore Park 
this evening about 10 o’clock. Two boys 
climbed the Canadian Club flagstaff, go
ing up about 50 feet.

They were ordered down by P. C. Reyn
olds. Like Davy Crockett’s coon, they 
wouldn't come down, and Special Officer 
Nlchol came along and threatened to climb 
up after them. Then they^oame.

Constables Reynolds and Bennett arrest
ed them. When the two officers started 
off with them the crowd jeered Nlchol, and 
a dozen toughs swooped down on him and 
kicked him In various part of his anatomy.

P. C. Hawthorne came to his assistance 
and arrested Thomas J. Roy, Mulberry- 
street, for assaulting the officer. The two 
boys arrested for trespass are David Pow
ers and William Smith.

Citizens of Loulsbnrg Greet Lord 
Hlato With No Cheers.

Loslsburg, C. B., July 24.—The Gover
nor-General arrived by special train at 
44. o’clock this morning, but received- no 
official reception. He was escorted to a 
team by Rev. M. Draper, and driven to 
the old town. Not a cheer was raised by 
the people at the station. The cause for 
the cool reception was that, a week ago, 
the Mayor was officially informed that 
His Excellency would officially visit Louis- 
burg, and arrangements were made to pre
sent him with an address and make his 
visit a pleasant one. Last evening, the 
Mayor received another message, thanking 
him for the address, which he. would be 
pleasecT to receive at the station, and 
stated that he had invited a reverend 
gentleman to visit the old ruins privately. 
This message upset all plans, and aroused 
the citizens to Indignation, as they could 
flee no reason why a clergyman of any de
nomination should have the exclusive right 
of escorting the Governor-General when on 
an official tour.

ATTEMPTS TO ESCAPE.

Hamilton, Bermuda, July 24.—The Boer 
prisoners of war confined on Darrell’s Is
land make almost nighjtly attempts to 
avoid the patrolling gunboats Medina and 
Medway, and gain the mainland by swim
ming. The water between Darrell’s Is
land and the beach is calm, and all night 
long the gunboats sweep it with their 
searchlights. Sharks abound, and the Bri
tish guards will shoot on suspicion, yet 
several of the Boers have escaped from 
their * detention camp.

On the night of July 9 H. J. Du Tolt, 
M. L. Louvens, J. P. de Roux and J. G. 
Du Freeze, Boer prisoners, evaded tl\e 
guards and the sharks and reached the 
shore, half a mile away, by swimming. 
By daybreak they had reached the south
ern shore^ of the island. Here they ap
proached a colored man, asking him for 
food. He charged them with being Boer 
prisoners, and they admitted it. The col
ored man at once informed the guards at 
Warwick Oamp, and the escaping prison 
era were captured.

A night or two after three others tried 
to escape by paddling ashore on planks. 
They were seen, however, agfl fired on 
by the guards. One was wounded, and 
returned to the Island, while the other 
two were caught.

Two other transports are shortly expect
ed to arrive here with further consign
ments of poor prisoners of war for con
finement.

HAS LEFT SOUTH AFRICA.

Montreal, July 24.A Star special cable 
from London says: Capt. McMullen, form
erly of the Strathcona Horse, left Cape 
Town for England on the Lake Erie on 
July 19, and is due at Southampton Aug.

SECTIONMAN KILLED.

Cornwall, July 24.r-Edward Perry,
the G.T.R.. was killed

sec
tion foreman on 
by being struck by the International Lim
ited express, passing Cornwall at 10.30 
o’clock this morning. Mr. Perry was lin
ing the track at the time, and was stand
ing In the middle of the rails, with his 
head down. The sectlonman yelled to him 
and the engineer blew his whistle at the 
diamond, but the unfortunate man failed 
to take heed. He was badly cut up, one

lived about

Both strikers and officials of the company 
are on the alert and ready for any emer
gency. The Impression is strong to-night 
that the general officers of the United 
States Steel Corporation have become de
termined on the subject of the early break
ing of the 
the operat

of his legs being severed. He 
twenty minute» after being brought to the 
station. Deceased was about 50 years of 
age, married and highly esteemed.

and to ultimately force 
all Idle plants.

The second move that is understood to 
have been initiated to-day is the starting 
of the long-idle Hyde Park plant of the 
American Sheet Steel Company. This plant 
was taken Into .the combine burdened with 
objectionable contracts made by the form
er owners, and has remained idle since the 
American Sheet Steel Com 
of the property. The long 
mill has caused most of the men formerly 
employed there to leave Hyde Park for 
other places, and the company believes 
there will be less difficulty In starting this 
plant than where the Amalgamated As
sociation has control.

It was apparent in Pittsburg this after
noon that fresh and decidedly Important 
developments in the strike of- the steel 
workers were about to take place. At the 
Amalgamated headquarters the two leading 
officials of the association were absent dur
ing the greater part of the day. It was 
stated that President Shaffer was away on 
personal business. The absence of Secre
tary John Williams was also accounted 
for in the same manner. The conference 

eheld on Tuesday night, which kept Presi
dent Shaffer and Secretary Williams out 
until early this morning, remains as mys
terious as before. Whatever the object 
of the meeting, it is believed to have been 
continued to-day, and much of importance 
is expected to be developed from the con
ference.

The question of the manufacturers secur
ing injunctions against the Amalgamated 
Association was discussed guardedly dur
ing the day. Those best acquainted with 
the feelings of the manufacturers say there 
is, In their opinion, little cause for Re
lieving that such harsh measures will be 
resorted to at this time.

strike, 
ion of

TWO MEET DEATH.

Matane, Que., July 24.—Mr. Rloux, an 
unmarried dentist, aged about 29, belong
ing to Sherbrooke, and Miss Bechard, aged 
about 24 years, of Compton, were capsiz
ed from a small boat here this morning, 
and both were drowned. Miss Bechard 
was on a visit to Mr. Rloux’s mother, and 
arrived here only yesterday. The bodle» 
have not yet been recovered.

From Central America.
The coolest hat in the world frdm the 

warmest country in It. The lightest In 
weight, the most stylish In design, the 
finest Jn texture. That’» what describes 
the Central American Panama Fedora or 
Alpine 'Hat. It’s a mark of good tarte, 
is the Panama. 'Tls a gentleman’s hat. 
Its popularity is great—New York sales 
alone this season outrival those of any 
three former seasons combined. Remem
ber there is a difference in Panama hats 
as in others. The Dineen Company claim 
to have the largest and best assortment 
in Canada, and are offering them at prices 
averaging from $8.50 to $12, the same hats 
sell In New York at from $10 to #$15. 
Other Panamas from $2.60 to $4.

pany took hold 
Idleness of thisQUEEN ALEXANDRA.

Kin* Prescribes Formnllty In Ad
dressing His Royal Consort.

Philadelphia, July 24.—The Record’s Lon
don correspondent wires: I am Informed 
by a court official in whom I have the ut
most confidence that among other signs of 
King Edward’s growing dlstàste for any
thing which seems to detract from his own 
royal prerogative the most marked is his 
insistence that his royal consort shall not 
be addressed ceremoniously as Queen with
out "affixing her Christian 
has been passed around In court circles 
that she must be referred to even in 
versation as Queen Alexandra, and 
merely as the Queen.

Serious Conflagration Broke Out at 
One o’clock This Morning 

and Created Havoc. FATALLY HURT BY A HORSES.

Ottawa, July 24.—Mrs. Hoole, wife of a 
farmer wbo reside» near Clarence C*ek, 
was fatally Injured by an Infuriated horse 
on Monday. She went Into the stable to 
get the horse In order torhltch It np. 
When she took hold of the halter the ani
mal turned on her and knocked her down, 
afterwards trampling on her. One of her 
eyes waa gouged ont, her face wa» badly 
cut and several riba were broken. Her 
screams brought help, and the horse was 
driven from its victim.

DANGER OF WHOLE TOWN GOING
name. Word

Sydney Apparat™» and 150 Men Left 
for the Scene on a 

Special Train.

Halifax, July 25.—A aerlous conflagration 
broke out at Glace Bay, C.B., at 1 o’clock 
this morning. The fire started on Maln- 
etreet. Seven buildings have been consum
ed, and others are burning. There Is great 
danger of the whole town going. The Syd
ney apparatus and 150 men have left for 
the scene of the fire oo a special train.

con-
never

UNSETTLED AND COOLER;10.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 24.— 
(8 p.m.)—The temperature has been much 
lower to-day In the Province of Quebec, 
Montreal recording only 62 and Quebec 
66; on the other hand, Ontario has been 
generally warmer, with maximum of 93 at 
Toronto.
occurred in Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vince», and general raina from the Kocky 
Mountains to Lake Superior.

tilntmum and maximum temperatures'! 
Victoria, 60-66; Calgary, 54—66; Qu’Ap
pelle, 58-68; Winnipeg, 60-68; Port Ar
thur, 58-66; Parry Sound, 62-80; Toronto, 
64—93; Montreal, 56-62; Quebec, 50-66; 
Halifax, 68-80.

SEES VESSEL AFIRE,

Victoria, B.C., July 24.—The
the steamer Nell, which has arrived here, day received an anonymous letter, warn- 
reports that ten days ago, when he was Ing him If he and “that Toronto detective 
waiting for the tide to enter a creek be- (Greer) don't give up their work (Morrison 
low Port Simpson, he saw a large two- mvstery). their bodies will be found In the 
masted passenger steamer, seemingly an ! Ottawa River." The detectives regard It 
American vessel, which was evidently on i .a a practical Joke. No new developments 
‘ ; v are reported in the case.

THREATENS THE DETECTIVES.

Ottawa, July 24.—Detective Roblllard to-master of SUDDEN IN MONTREAL.

Montreal,July 24.—(Special.)—J. R. Beau
champ, Inspector of Inland revenue, for the 
district of Montreal, died suddenly to-day. Light, scattered showers have

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

TOLSTOI STILL WEAK.

St. Petersburg, July 24,-Advlces from 
Moscow say Count Tolstoi’s doctors wlil 
not regard him as entirely free from dan
ger until the malaria haa been expelled 
from his system.

Count Tolstoi is much weakened by per
spiring.

While in Buffalo stop at the Manhat
tan, 620 Main Street. Canadian Head
quarters. European. Reasonable rates.Then she ran toward Dunclas Island, as 

tho the officers were running her ashore. 
The Nell’s officers watched her for a long 
timg until the smoke hid hex' from their 
vision.

SPAIN’S MILITARY PROGRAM. LOSS OF TWO MILLIONS.
Madrid, July 24.—Premier Sagasta has 

announced the government’s program,which 
will include the reorganization of the army, 
the establishment of bases for naval 
erations, and the construction of an ar
senal on a vast scale.

CARRIE NATION HYSTERICAL. Ottawa, July 24.—Reports received here 
state that Maclaren’s valuable timber lim
its in the Gatineau district, near Thirty- 
one Mile Lake, are on fire, and the flames 
are extending towards the Lievre. Que
bec Crown timber agents estimate that 
the recent fires in the Temlskamlng dis
trict must have caused a loss of at least 
two million dollars.

Topeka, Kan., July 24.—Mrs. Carrie Na
tion, who Is serving a sentence for “smash
ing” a saloon, pounded on her cell door for 
three hours tho the thermometer was at 
106. The County Commissioners and Gov
ernor Stanley refused to grant a remission 
of costs and a pardon.

‘Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will 
that aching tooth.” Ask for It. Price 10c,

cure
op-

.«IS.S.XTÆ'.ff «1 Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh northerly to - • 
northeasterly winds| unsettled anil 

Monuments. cooler, with shower» / and local
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com thunderstorms pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street thunderstorm"-

Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route ! Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—NorUi-

THREE POUND HAIL STONES.
Cook’s Turkish dc steam baths, 204 King 
w. cur es colds, coughs and rheumatism,St. Petersburg, July 24.—A hailstorm In 

the district of Schlatzk, government of 
Tamboff, July 23, destroyed the crops over 
a wide area. Three men and many cattle 
were killed, while an entire flock of sheep 
and two shepherds were carried off bv the 
flood. Some Of the hailstones weighed 
three pounds.

;
What Yon Must Do If Yon U*e an 

“Improved Standard” Maohfne.
Warning to users of Acetylene Gas. “Ap 

proved standard machines” a trap for the 
unwary. The Canadian Fire Underwriters 
Association requires a -special warranty 
from the insured using machines they "ap
prove.”

1. That machine shall not be In cellar 
with furnace, stove or gas jet.

2. That It must always be attended to 
by daylight. -

3. That you must never have more than’ 
100 pounds calcium carbide on the premises 
at one time..

If you contravene this your plant may be 
a hundred times approved, but your policy 
is Invalid.

If you arg a wise man you will Insist 
getting an unconditional permit, 

can get It from your insurance agent. It 
you let him know that unless you do get 
it, the policy will be changed to a com- 

thnt will grant unconditional per- 
Further, the law provides that you 

collect the full unearned premium from 
Insurance company that prefers to

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks a.t, Bingham s Are you tired thle hot weather ? If 

you drink Mack It will give you new 
energy.

Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 
ragrant. Try It.-Alive Bollard.

146 erly to northeasterly winds; fair to cloudy 
and comparatively cool, with some show
ers or local thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly to northerly winds; fair 
and comparatively cool.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate 
mostly west and north ; cloudy to fair and 
comparatively coola few scattered show
ers.

’ BLOCKED BY AUDITOR. KINGSTON BOYS LOST. LONG GRANTS AN ENQUIRY.

Washington, July 24.—The Secretary of 
the Navy, John D. Long, has received a 
communication from Admiral Schley, ask
ing for a court of Inquiry into the charges 
preferred against him In McLay’s naval 
history, and has granted the request.

Patents — Fetheratonhaugh A Oo., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. r ed

Ottawa, July 24.—City Auditor Cliff has 
refused to audit an account for $600 to be 
given as a grant to help the C.A.O. regatta. 
The Connell will probably re-grant 
money 
hands.

Kingston, July 24.—Two little boys, 
George and James St. Remy, aged 9 and 7 
years, respectively, disappeared from the 
residence of their cousin last night, and n» 
trace of them can be found.

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King, W. 

GOLD MINES OF ERYTHHEA. DEATHS.
BRYAN—At Toronto, on Wednesday, July 

24, to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, a 
daughter.

winds ;the
take It out of the auditor’s, and thus

Rome. July 24,-Capltal Is urgently re
quired to develop the promising gold mines 
at present Idle In Brythrea. According to
RHHP.hrt! °,f the Governot’ StWnur Martini, 
British Interests are already earning two

Nothing you can drink this hot wea
ther will re viveyou quicker than Mack. 
Agent. Chas. Wilson, 619 Sherbourne 
Street.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh north
easterly winds; mostly cloudy and cool, 
with some showers.

Manitoba—Partly fair; not much change 
In temperature; local showers or thunder
storms.

Coke six cents per bushel at the Qas 
Works. DEATHS.

ALLAN-On Wednesday, July 24, 1901, at 
Moss Park, Toronto, of heart failure, the 
Hon. G. W. Allan, la his 80th year.

Funeral from St. James’ Cathedral on 
Saturday, July 27, at 11 a.m. It 1» re
quested that no flowers be sent.

GALLAGHER—At his late residence, 58 
Winchester-street, on Tuesday, July 28, 
1901, Robert 8. Gallagher, In Ms 48th 
year..

Fanerai from above address, Thursday, 
July 25, at 9.80, to Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

What la Mack ? It Is St. Catharines 
Mineral Water, best on the market. 
Sold by Chas. Wilson, 619 Sherbourne 
Street.

British interests
minion franro ($400,(K»)"^;-work1ng’to
a depth of sixty metres, 
neetlng the mines is being 
Cultivation of cotton and 
Poring, and relations 
Menellk are moot

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.ICEBERG 300 FEET HIGH.

PhtladelpMa, July 24.—Arriving vessels 
report heavy fog off the coast, and a large
number of icebergs, 
from Hamburg, sighted one 300 feet high.

A railway con- 
constructed, 

tobacco is pros- 
wlth the Emperor

Slmcoe County Old Boys, Temple 
Building, 8 p.m.

Board of Trade Council. 4 p.m.
J. Macdonald Oxley lecShres on "The 

Bov.” Y.M.C.A. Hall, 8 p.m.
Master Painters meet, Yonge-street 

Arcade, afternoon.
Munro Park, vaudeville, afternoon and 

evening.
Hanlan’a Point, Phlnney’a Band, after

noon and evening.
Baseball Park, Rochester v. Toronto, 

4 p.m.

Going Away Suggestions.
e a smoker, yon will need a 
tobacco and cigars. We have

If you 
good pip
some rard good values In above lines, es
pecially cigars, hand-made, clear Havana- 
filled cigars, 25 In box, at $1 np. 
clear Havanas, 25 In box, $1.75 np_ Ex
tra choice Imported Havanas, 25 In box, 
at $2.50. Everything absolutely the best 
at closest prices, at A. Clubb ASona, 
wholesale and retail tobacconists, 49 King 

I West.

on STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
... London 
... (Sailed) 
... (Sailed) 
... (Sailed) 

Father Point .... Glasgow

friendly. The Blaamanden,
At.July 24.

Montcalm 
Dunmore Head. Belfast 
Ld. Charlemont.Cardiff
Brazilian........... London
Trltonla..............

THE UNSEEN CORD.

nn?Sen TOrd which binds I he whole wide world together • 
Thru every human life It winds— 

This one mysterious tether.
and all lands 

ilfTtl t^elr eP”n allbtied: 
Whlh Dn.ltes the strands
Which God himself has knotted.

Montreal
Finepany 

mit. 
can

cancel risk rather than grant uncondition
al permit.

Turkish and Stee m Baths-129 Yonge 8

Scotch Whiskey.
"Clan Mackenzie” Scotch whiskey

a bottle of good sparkling water make tne 
best and coolest beverage this not wea
ther.

A. B. Plummer dc Oo., financial agents 
16 King street west. 244

Try a Russian Bath—129 Yonge St

«
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THT7;JULY 25 1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNINGI : TO LETIf «■« 'I f" SS..CANADA SUSTAINS A DISTINCT LOSS
THRU THE DEATH OF SENATOR ALLAN

The Fine Premises lately occupied 
by Bolding, Paul & Co., Limited, be. 
ing ground floor and basement of 
13 Wellington St. East. Immediate

245
JOHN FISKEN & Cti„ 23 Scott St.

Oak Halli Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO

Six First Choices Pas 
First at Brighton B 

a Fast Traq

CLOTHIERS Residents on Two Hamilton Streets 
Want the Oust Laid, But Council x 

Has a Conscience.
1 possession.

$1,000,000
260,000I Capital............

Reserve Fundi6th ATSUITS PROPERTIES FOR SALE.President!
HOSK1N, Q.C., 

Vlce-PreMdents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

CHARAGRACE’S HUI LL.D.JOHNCHIEF'S SUIT WILL BE PAID FOR XT BW SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE-ATT*-LT modern conveniences—For .sale onpayments. Corner Summerhlll and ShnfiZl 
bury-avenues and 334 Davenport-roadCUTDay A Good Day's Racing 

Card Divided Betw< 
and Outside

)
PRICES Rate Will Be Cfcar*edNo HigrUer

Churches for the Ueo of "Wlute:
3 TO BENT

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profesMonal care of the aune.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual.

i rpo LET—LUMBER 
JL King East; g 
stable; with abed

a*Other Hamilton News.5 ood brie off!
s and an old establhtiHH 

business; a new lumber yard cannot b* 
started Inside the city limits. Apply o 
M. Gardner, 2 Toronto-street, over th» 
Quebec Bank. 'Phone 17 3 5 Main. '0

New York, Jmly 2a.—Fa 
swept the boards at Brig 
day, five of the six winning 
were at odds on and the ofl 
Padden, the other winner,

t I•s theHamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—At 
meeting of the Fire and Water Committee.

Aid. McFadden,

Six days more of the big 
Suit Sale—six days more to 
save a lot of money on 
stylish suit of clothes—six 
days more for us to lose 
and you to make—don't 
wait, for just the suit to 
suit you might suit some 
other fellow to-day—follow 
suit with the hundreds 
who've been here and get a 
“bargain” that Is a bargain—

to-night the chairman, 
drew attention to the necessity of financing 
the remainder of the third main wdrk to 

He said that $1000 had al-

during most of the bettln; 
play on Garbuncde sent tb< 
the post a slight favorite 
would have won, but for 
the first turn, which all b 
his knees, making him lew 
lengths. Shaw had Col. 
float all ‘ the way ana a 
cleverly by a length and 
Kahiara. Carbuncle rau ii 
The winning first choices v 
In the hurdle race, at 3 to 
the second, at 4-to 5; Smuk 
tit 6 to 6; Arden In the n 
and Godfrey In the last, 
w'on easy victories except 
Shaw had to do hie best to 
from the Chamberlain, wt 
odds and closed with a gri 
stretch. O'Connor took the 
winning with Cameron at 
running second with Kan 
January:

First race, hurdle, 1% mil 
166 (Carson), 8 to 6 and oat 

‘ 161 (Huèston), 13 to 5 and 
149 (P. Callahan), 100 to 1 
Time 8.21. Monroe DocC 
Hook also ran.

Second race, 5 turlongi 
(O'Connor), 4 to 6 and 2 t 
(Cochran), 7 to 3 and even 
110 (Shaw), 7 to 2- and 
1'10- Byrne of Roscrea, Tl 
Operfc, Father Dan, Hor 
Cross, May Harrison and U

Third race, 1 1-16 mile 
109 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 t. 
120 (O'Connor), 4 to 1 and 
buncle, 122 (McCue), 7 to 5 
Time 1.46 4-6. Intrusive. 
McGyathlanna, Prince, Bed 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs. 
106 (O’Connor), 11 to 10 
Goebel, 103 (Cochran),
2; Bastl'e, 100 (Bocker). 2 
1, 8. Time 1.14 2-5. Roy 
tan Island, Angelure and 
ran. „

Fifth race, 1 mile and i 
105 (Cochran), 9 to/20 an 
January, 109 (O'Connor), 1 
6, 2; Phosphor, 106 (Bmlt 
even 3. Time 1.45 1-5. 
Darling, Dactyl, Johnny i 
Timothy Foley also ran 

Sixth race, 6 fdrlongt, i 
108 (Shaw), 8 to 6 and oui 
herlaln, 107 (Burns), 15 to. 
Henry McConn. 103 (Book< 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 8-6. J 
Metcalf, Kaltff. Dr. Kerb* 
Dora F. also ran.

HELP WANTED.
_ 'hi. .m

- ENERGETIC MAN TO 
take editorial charge; state salary, 

with board. Apply Free Press, Ferule, B.C.

complete It. 
ready been expended ont of the water
works construction account, and that $3000 

It was decided to call 
on the Finance Committee to-morrow night 
and ask It to supply the needed $3000.

i -yy ANTED
24V

■]ph V more was wanted.
\\T ANTED—A MAN THOROUGHLYVV experienced In the latest methods of 
canning corn, also tomatoes and pumpkin, 
to take charge of a factory near Mbntreal -I 
for three mouths, from the first of August 
Apply Immediately, stating salary expect
ed, with references, to Box 87, Toronto 
World.

Chargre Churches for Water.
Aid. Birrell brought up his proposition 

to charge churches for water on the as
sessment of their land value. It was de
cided to defer consideration of the matter.

As the secretary has continued to send 
out the notices for the higher rate, a reso
lution was passed to revert to the $2-a-year 
rate, as desired by the City Council.

No Snriday Sprinkling;.
Residents of Herkimer and South James- 

streets asked that their streets be sprin
kled on Sunday mornings to keep down the 
dust. As the Council Is opposed to Sun
day work of this kind 
taken.

1
T3 11ASS MOULDERS, CORE MAKBKg 
ll and brass finishers keep away from 
Toronto; trouble on.

zMen’s Suits Z'lANYASSERS - MEN-SALARY - BE- 
Vy fore 9 a.m. 101 York-etreet.

-V

itek- *15.00 Men's Suits, Cut Sale prlce-

II.65 LOST.'

CJ TRAYED—THERE STRAYED FROM 
O my premises, lot 19, con. 1, Scarboro, 
on or about July 22, one black and white 
cow; suitable reward. John Hall, Wobura.

12.00 Men's Suits, Cut Sale prlce- no action wasy9-65 P
V

Will Pay for It*
It was reseolved to pay for Chief Altchl- 

son’8 extra size suit of clothes. He had 
been allowed only $20 for the suit.

Street Car .Company's Receipts.
2he receipts of the Street Railway Co. 

keep on increasing. The cheque received 
to-day for the mileage and percentage due 
for the quarter ending June 30 amounted 
to $4287.83, as compared with $4130.52 for 
the same quarter last year. The percent
age, at 6% per cent, on $34,044.25, amount
ed to $2250.56. The mileage was ,the Fame 
as last year, $1879.96.

Judge Snider has delivered judgment In 
the arbitration between the city and the 
Street Railway Company over the -labil
ity of the latter to pay for the labor in
volved In laying tar macadam pavement 
on Its track allowance. He decided against 
the city.

10.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— X :, ARTICLES FOR SALES.7.65 1 &
I Z'l OMMO.N- SENSE iVLLS R-.Tb, 11 ICR, 

KJ ltoâenes, Bed Bugs: no smell. 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

8.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Bsle price—:

5.65 X :
6.00 Men’s Saits, Cut Sale prtce- MONEY TO LOAN.

(Mr. Allan was an adherent of the Church 
For a long time he attended » T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PECL 

IVi. pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board. % 
In* houses, without security; easy pay. 
ments; largest business In 43 prlndpsl ■ 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

4.65 public life, and, In 1849, was elected as 
a representative for St. David’s Ward in 
the City Council. In 1855, he was return
ed as Mayor, a position which he held for 
the one term. In 1856, previous to his de
parture -for another trip abroad, he was 
made the recipient of a complimentary ad
dress, containing the signatures of many 

prominent in business and commercial 
circles. Among those who signed the ad
dress was Sir Oliver Mowat. In 1858, he 
was returned by a large majority to the 
Legislature and Council of Old Canada, 
a post which he held until Confederation.
During Jiis term, he was for many years 
Chairman of the Private Bills Committee 
in the Legislative Council.

Speaker of the Senate.
In 1867, by royal proclamation, he was 

called tv the Senate, and. In 1888. was ap
pointed Speaker of that body. This posi
tion he occupied until the close of Parlia
ment In 3.89L For many years he was 
chairman of the Committee on Banking Chancellor of the University of Trinity 

In all the deliberations | College, the graduates and undergraduates

One of Toronto’s most distinguished citi
zens passed away yesterday, when Hon. 
George W. Allan, Senator, died at his 
home In Moss Park.

Death came almost unexpectedly, altho 
for some time the aged Senator had not 
been in thje enjoyment of really good

of England.
All Saints’ Church, but of recent years 
had been a member of St. James Cathe
dral. He was a member of the Rideau 
Club, Ottawa; Conservative Club, London, 
Eng.; St. Andrew’s Society, a manager of 
the House of Industry, a director of the 
Working Boys’ Home and of the Upper Can
ada Bible Society. He also occupied the 
position of president of the Western Can
ada Loan and Savings Company until its 
absorption, vice-president of the 
American Life Insurance Company and 
chief Canadian commissioner for the Can
ada Company. Other positions he had held 

Vice-president of the Boys’ Bri
gade, president of the Toronto Mechanics 
Institute, president of the Historical So
ciety and president of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music.

In April, 1807, on the completion of the 
twentieth year of his tenure of office as

8 t
5.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale prlce-

(
365

cr. pr (\ t\t 1/4 LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
tibOVf, City, farm, building
loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-

Arrow Brand Collars—3 tor—
men Toronto.•501 * P*1 in health.

ailing somewhat, 
of la grippe, and had to stay In the house 
for nearly two months. At that time his 
illness was looked upon as very serious, 
but he rallied and seemed to regain 
strength.

The Senator was weak for some time 
afterwards, but he recuperated, and was 
able to go to Qttawa, where he remained 
until the close of the session.

On his return to Toronto Mr. Allan was 
apparently well, and was able to attend to 
his duties In connection with the Canada 
Co. until Tuesday evening, when he went 
home apparently in his usual health and 
retired early. He did not complain of In
disposition.

He got up at about 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning, and, after dressing, complained 
of feeling faint. He lay down to rest, 
and Dr. I. H. Cameron was summoned. 
Senator Allan became suddenly worse, and 
expired a few minutes before 10 o clock.

and her daughter, Miss Au- 
at the bedside when the

Since last January he had been 
He suffered an attackH WJ ANTED — TO INVEST — SEVERAL 

YV thousand dollars: hotel business pr> 
f erred ; state full particulars. Apply Boa 
82, World.

Monarch Shlrta-Negltge— Police Points.
Burglars were busy last night, six places 

About $30 worth
.

North
1.25 having been entered, 

of goods were stolen from Hopkins’ drug 
store, and some silver plate and goods 

stolen from Walter Bowron, Klnnell-
PERSONAL.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 Yonge.

were
fy VM MERCI AL HOTEL. BTRATPORQ. _ 
Vv refitted; best f 1.00-day house 1» Can 
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hrgnrty, Prop.

street.
Oscar Muntz, John 

Duffy were fined $10 each and costs this 
morning for Mealing a spar from John 
Hall’s yacht, Katie H.

Ed. Walker and Herbert Williams, lo
gent to the Central Prison for

Woods and John
115 King R! The Day et W1 

Windsor, June 24.—Weatb 
warm: track fast. Results 

First race, selling, 4(4 : 
mond, 106 (Miller), 2 to L 
ner, 99 (Henderson), 40 to 
Dundee, 108 (J. Martin), 7 
.56%. All Gray, Lathrop, I 
ford, Stuart Young and M
_ Matches left at post
Second race; Belling,

100 (Berman), 6 to 1, 1, by 
time, 116 (Miller), 10 t. L 2 
Descnbridora, 108 (J. Lym 
Time 1.16. Mrs. Daniels, 
Geeeer, Incandescent, Tlmei 
cess Evelyn also ran.

Third race, Windsor H 
miles—Miss Soak, 101 (Bte 
by two lengths; Basayerlnirs to 2i.t «
and Long Flo also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6(4 
Jarboe, 108 (McCann), 8 to 
Mr. Pomeroy, 88 (JH 
by a head; Ethel Dir 
8. Time L22. Stamp, 
etta, Aloha II., Ruatli 
and Earl Fonro also ran.™] 

Fifth race, 6(4 fnrlnng*- 
(3. Martin); even, l.-bY tw. 
l-eusa, 105 (Givens), 5 V 
lengths; Paul Creyton, 11.1 
1, Time 1.08(4 The 
Knight and Erne also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 ml 
,(W. Nelson), 6 to 1, 1, b 
Etbolin, 112 (Snell), 6 to 5, 
Pretty Rosie, 109 (Hether*< 
Time 1.44. Renip, Charley 
Nelse Morris, Henry Gibbs, 
tiy also ran.

u
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

WILL JUMP THE RAPIDS. six months for stealing from Mrs. Pollock, 
Jobn-street.

T AB. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF UAKRIAGt 
tl liscenaei, 906 Baihurst-street.

and Commerce.
'of that body he had always taken an ini- presented Senator .Allan with an address 
portant part, looking first and last to the recording their grateful sense of his scr- 
interests of the country. vices

of York to Go Thru on s 
Lumber Crib, "

July 24.—A trip down the Ot
tawa Rapide is a part of the program for 
the Duke’s visit to this city, 
party will go thru the Ramons Rapids, the 
'Little Chaudière Rapide and then drocend 
the Chaudière slide, plunging Into the 
basin below Pr.rliament Hill. The journey 
will be $p»<le in a crib of square timber, 
well constructed and beautifully decorated. 
Lumbermen, attired as voyageyrs, will oc
cupy bark canoes, and sing old hrench- 
Canadlan boat songs.

DukeV ' CT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ; 
Jd • Licenses, 5 Toronto street. BrealacA. >: 
tou jarrla-street.

to the university. At the 
time they presented the Institution WINNIPEG NOTES.

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—The death 
of Fred C. Duval, sonof Rev. Dr. Duval, 
occurredat Fairmont, W. Va., this morn
ing. Appendicitis was the cause of death.

Thetrial of Richard Lomor of Woodlands, 
charged with abducting Alice D. Roadfoot 
of that place, failed to show any criminal 
Intent on the part of the young mao, 
the Judge allowed him to go oil suspended 
sentence. __________ ___

RADIAL RAILWAY EXTENSION.

rau! tisame
with his portrait, taken in his robes as 
Chancellor of the University.

Ottawa, A Privy Councillor.
In 1891 he was called to the Queen’s 

Privy Council of Canada.
Senator Allan was one of the original 

members of the Royal Canadian Institute, 
and, besides being a contributor to the 
journal of the Institute, had filled the 
chair as president.

Since Its establishment, he had been 
cloSely Identified with Trinity College. For 
many years, he had held the office of 
Chancellor of the college. In 1877 tro re
ceived the degree of D.C.L. from Trinity. 
Mr. Allan took a deep interest In Cana
dian art, having held for many years the 
office of president of the Ontario Society 
of Artists, and chairman of the Art Union 
of Canada.

-
1

The royal STORAGE.Built Several Mansions.
The house occupied by Mr. Allan, on 

Moss Park, was built by his father. The 
late Senator built a number of big man
sions, Including a large dwelling on Welles
ley-crescent, and the one occupied by Mr. 
Justice Ferguson. Wilton-avenue and Sher- 
bourne-street. He had also a summer 
home on Lake Slmcoe, named “Strath- 

In the family residence 1» a large

Ryrie Bros., CJ TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agenti, ï 

336 Parliament-street. 'Phone, Main 8777. |
Mrs. Allan 

drey Allan, were
“As Cammark of respect to the deceased 
flag, on many of the public buildings were 
lowered to half-mast.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto. O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furaltort 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage. 809 
Spudina-avenoe.eona.”

and beautiful collection of stuffed birds, 
many of which are specimens of those 
found In Canada.

Senator Allan married first. In 1846, 
Louise Maud, third daughter of the late 
Chief Justice Sir John B. Robinson. Bart., 
who died in Rome in 1855.

A USEFUL LIFE. entiers, 
vis, 91 a

81» ic (ill
»

1the son of 
well-known St. Catharines, July 24.—In view of the 

Injunction proceedings instituted by the 
v, st. C. and T. Hallway Company, the 
Codnty Council have deterred action on 
the bylaw of the H., Q. and B. Railway 
Company until the 30th, when the injunc- 
tion will be disposed of at Osgoode Han.

The late Senator Allan was 
the late Hon. William Allan, a

of old Upper Canada, 
was born Jan. 0, 1822. In the house In 
which he died, and was therefore in his 
80th rear. His mother was Leah Tyrer, a 
daughter of Dr. John Gamble, a surgeon 
Of the Queen's Rangers Regiment, and a

A MATRON’S TROUBLES- LEGAL CARDS.J
He T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, | 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* , 
street. Money to loan at 4V4 sod 5 pee

public manGranoae Lessens Them and Make» 
^ Her Life Much Easier.
|H The responsibilities of the matron gf an 
^Jhstitutlon where a large number of chlld- 
PH*en are cared for are many and varied. 
* By no means the least of these Is the selec

tion of a food that will agree with the 
various stomachs of the little Inmates, for, 
as a rüle, a food that will agree with one 
will prove entirely unsuitable for another. 
In this, however, as In everything else, 
there is an exception, and the exception in 
this case is Granose. It Is so well cooked, 
so carefully prepared, so easily digested, 
and contains such a large amount of nutri
ment that It has proven Itself an ideal 
food. Mrs. R. B. Cate, matron of the 
Washington, D. C., Hospital for Found
lings, experimented with different foods 
for a long time, and, finally, tried Granose. 
Her experience Is best given in her own 
words, and Is as follows:
Sanitarium Health Food Co., Battle Creek, 

Mich.
Gentlemen : Having had a wide experi

ence in hospital work, and especially with 
children, I have long endeavored to find, a 
dietary of good, pure foods, rich In nutri
tive and sustaining properties, adapted to 
use of Invalids and growing children. 
Granose Is an Ideal food ont çnly for 
people jn good health but for invalids as 
well as growing children. It Is especially 
adapted for the latter. Respectfully yours, 

R. B. Cate, Matron.
Granose, Granola, Caramel Cer^il and 

Life Chips are for sale, wholesale and re
tail, by J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge^street.

Interested in Canada.
His second edAbout 50 years ago, the deceased Senator . . ..... .

commissioned Paul Kane, the celebrated wife .was Adelaide Harriet, third daugtr
ter of the Rev. T. Schrelber, formerly of 
Bradwell Lodge, Essex, Eng., who sur
vives him.

BARRISTERS. 6 
Attorneys, etc.,

T OBB * BAIRD.
I i Heitors, l’ateut 

Quebec Bank Chamber», King-street • 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

painter, to visit the Northwest and paint 
a series of pictures of Indian life and hunt
ing scenes. The scenes Include nearly 100 
pictures, every one of which is a faithful 
and artistic presentation of life and scen-

He Was n Soldier. ery In the country at that time. The col- daughters survive.
mn, line college he Joined the lection to-day Is of great historical value. Cnssels, Toronto; Mrs. Harcourt Vernon,
w. „ and t0Ofc part in the Re- As president of the Horticultural Society Toronto: Miss Audrey Allan. Toronto; Geo.

Kenton nf 1837 ’ The following year he of Canada, he labored assiduously. For j William Allan, barrister. Winnipeg: Arthur 
«ft,freed to his studies and remained at 0Tpr 25 .'"ears he held that office. In 1857, 0. Allan of Lloyd’s Insurance Co.. Lon-
cnlleee until 1839 In which year he passed he presented the society with five nAes of don. Eng., and Bingham Allan, manager
KÏ. examination as a law student. He en- hind, which now, with subsequent add!- of the Canadian Cement Co., at Deeeronto.
tered • the office of Messrs. Gamble & tlon- fo™ the Horticultural Gardens. The Interment will take place IW the fam-
Boulton and was called to the bar of Up- Member of Many Institutions. lly vault in 9t. James’ Cemetery. The
Der Canada In 1846. Before entering upon In military matters he had long been in- funeral will take place on Saturday morn-
his practice he made a tour of Europe, tcrested, being an honorary member of the Ing. at 11 o’clock, from hls late residence, 
nn the Nile ’ and thru Asia Minor, meeting Queen’s Own Rifles, and for some time Hon. G. W. Allan presided when the 
with many’ exciting adventure's. On hls Lieutenant-Colonel of the old regimental i King planted the tree In the Horticultural 
return to Canada, he became prominent In division of East Toronto. Gardens 40 years ago.

______ i Rangers Regiment, and a
U. E. Loyalist. During hls earlier years, 

educated by private Touching the Righte Spot.
of those summers 
but put on

^C>raml"w°s'afterwards sent to Upper 
Canada College.

This seems to be one 
that can’t do anything 
weather, but it isn’t so bad if people have 
the sense to put on the right kind o 
clothes. Archambault, the tailor, at 1^ 
Yonge-street, is making to order skeleton 
suits at $9,' which are the best thing for 
hot weather on earth. Archambault s 
made-to-order suits, at $13.50, $14.50 and 
$16, are the greatest value In sight, and 
satisfaction is the motto of the establlsn-

The Surviving; Relations.
Besides a widow three sons and three 

They are: Mrs. Allan
hot

r MEDICAL.f Results nt Fort
Fort Erie, July 24.—Favo 

choices divided the card a 
day. The weather was fin 
was fast. Summary:

First race, 4-year-olda a 
longs—Verna K., 100 (l’v.v,‘' 
uoinlnatwm, 1Q7 (Ounnlugb 
Minute Gun, 104 (May), 2 
1.23(4. Immense, Orange ai 
Iglg and Gallten also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 
long»—Taxman, 106 (L,.
I.aiiv Patroness, 106 (L. Th 
2: Wanlnta, 106 (Haydeal, 
.56. Stiver Owl, Miss Loti 
Roddy, Bourbon King and

Third race, 8-year-olds 
miles—Dolly • (Vagin 

non), 8 to 6, 1; Gray Dali 
■2 to 1, 2: Flag of Truce, 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. I 
David also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olda 
longs—Dixie Queen, 101 I 
6, f; Cousine, 94 iPlermgn 
win Fenton,/MB' (May), 4 
1.02(4. St. Hera. Concer 
and Natalie HI also ran.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds 
longs—Cad Hazel, 102 (W. 
1; Lizzie A., 91) (May), i 
ILaek, 102 (Hayden), 8 to 5. 
Leila Barr and Lady Powh

Sixth race, 3-year-olds 
1 3-16 mile»—Molt très 1. 87 
to 5, 1; Radford, 102 (Won 
Toddy Ladle, 97 (L. Thom 
Time 2 minutes. Kaslo, 
House, Cogswell, Tip Gal 
Builder also ran.

TkE. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADÏNA-AVE., 
I | has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3» 
or by appointment.

SUMMER RESORTS,1 tt

HOTEL NOW OPEN l~ART.ment. LONG BRANCH FORSTER - PORTRAIT 1 
Rooms- 24 Klng-atrastT W. L. 

tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

COMING HOME..

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—G. W. Al
lan, who Is a son of the deceased Senator 
Allen, left via the N. P. to-day on receipt 
of the news from Toronto -to attend the 
funeral.

StreetFinest Summer Resort In Canada, 
care to spot. Juat the place to hold your
annual picnic^ ^ burrows. Manager.

i
Jar

! VETERINARY.
MRS. SUTTON IS MISSING.WHAT WILL ROSS DO?ASKS FOR MORE MONEY.i:i A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY,»!)»;GEORGIAN BAY F.* ____geon, 97 Bay-street.«Aieeaae» of dogs. Telephone 141. 1 1-16Ottawa Wants to Spend an Addlton- 

nl |7500 on Decoration».
Ottawa, July 24.—The railways centring 

in the capital were asked to contribute to 
the fund to prepare for the reception of 
the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York. To-day the representatives of the 
railways decided that they could not con
tribute.

The Finance sub-Commlttee of the Civic 
Reception Committee to-day decided to 
ask the City Council to grant $7500 more 
to help pay for the decorations, etc., In 
connection with the visit of the royal party 
In September. The city has already grant
ed $2500. The proposed decorations will 
cost $12,000.

A Press Committee was appointed to take 
care of visiting press men.

Mlddle-Asred Woman Dleappere 
From 10 Trafalgar Place.

Mrs. Sutton, wife of John Sutton of 10 
Trafalgar-nvenue. is missing. She disap
peared on July 16, and, altho every effort 
has been put forth by her friends and the 
police, no trace of her can be found. Mrs. 
Sutton is about 54 years of age, enjoyed 
good health and was particularly bright 
and cheerful the night before she disap- 

She wore a black skirt and a 
light sailor hat when she left her home.

To-Day 1» the Time for the Cancel
lation of Gas Company Lease.

Windsor, July 24.—The United Gas &
Oil Co retains Its confidence that the ex
port of natural gas will continue after to
day, alho to-morrow is the date set by the 
government for the cancelling of the lease 
of the bed of the Detroit River.

“The report is authentic that J. C. Don
nelly. attorney for F. B. P. Burns of the
Interior Construction Co., has made an nr-1----
rangemeht with the government to con-1 pea red. 
ttmie the lease until fall,” said W. C. 
Kennedy, secretary of the United Gas &
Oil Co., to-da.v. “We will continue to send 
gas to Detroit to-morrow, and many days 
after that.”

LAKE SIMCOEABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

AND m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr 1 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, !#• 

ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861»THE BEbVIDERE, Perry Sound, Ont
Most beautifully situated.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River, P.U.
The home of the black basa.

THE PENINSULAR Parte, Near Barns 
Beautifully situated on Lake Slmcoe. 

DELPHI, foot of 
(Georgian Bay) for health and rest. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY. Toronto,Can.

PATENTS.

TT OME AND FOREIGN PATENT* 
I j procured; patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent Ag
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.Bine Mountain

\ Genuine HOTEL».

>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

VT »TKL uuauoivu ll—uvri.n v u
ri street West, opposite North Parkda’s"Station, " ||ÉÉÜÉMÜ||||ta

246returned FROM S.A.Don't Want Vnndcr Unwell.
Detectlve-Sergt. Reburn last night stated 

that no complaint had been made to thd 
department regarding the operations of 
one T. Vander Baugh, who was said to be 
in Chicago, and who, it was stated, was 
wanted here to answer charges of defraud
ing two female residents of Carlton-stroot 
out of $210 by representing i 
he was going to invest the 
stocks.

Station, and within 6 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
Park- Queen street cars pass the door; Ha- 
vat equipped hotel In the city; ele'tilo 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Part 4. |8| 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.'

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—Inspector 
Macdonald of the N.W.M.P., who arrived 
from South Africa on Monday, proceeded 
to Regina to-day. While In the city he 

the guest of Col. Evans, C.B. In-

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

IS-
To-Day’» Raclnj 

Brighton Beach eqtries: 
mile—Step Onward 94, j 
chlum 101, buscaseumi 9ti 
Tenagra 9% Neither One H 
late 102, Avis 94, Gibson 
09, Red Damsel 107, Gulf 
ville 102, Hebron 96.

Second race, handicap, 
weight—Kinnlklnnlc 128, 
cent 119, Knight of the Br, 
Himself 106, Cresson 110, 

Third race, selling, 1 S 
111, Dolando 103, Aniuu 
Chorister 96, Bedner 10 
I’lncher 116, James 111, C

CRISPI’S CONDITION.

Naples, July 24.—A bulletin Issued this 
morning says the condition of Signor Fran
cesco Crisp! continues to Improve, and 
that the nervous depression and hypo- 
stestlle of the heart, from which he suf
fers, are less accentuated.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE SAGGED-I to them tint 
money in spector Macdonald was seriously wounded 

in the battle of Diamond Hill. He was 
shot thru the lungs, but he seems to have 
fully recovered from the wound.

Must Boar Signature of

l-lïÊisp# |
Rates $2 per day. J. w.

Some Snpportlng; Cable» Were Foil
ed Out of Their Socket».

New York, July 24.—About 6.20 o’clock 
a number of the vertical supporting cables 
of the Brooklyn Bridge pulled out of their 
sockets, and are now dangling In the air. 
The accident happened at the north side 
of the New York end of the bridge, and 
that end sagged from four to six Inches.- 
This completely stopped all street car traf
fic over the structure, but after a tempor
ary delay pedestrians and wagons were al
lowed to proceed, 
pulled out were imbedded In the great 
cables upon which the bridge Is hung. 
What caused the pulling out of the verti
cal cables is not known, 
caused great excitement, and the police 
reserves were called out.

LOCAL TOPIC». -I
The National Apple Shippers’ Association 

will meet In Toronto, Aug. 7. Headquar
ters will be at the Rossln House, aud 300 
delegate» are expected.

The Knights of the Grip will he nt Al
ton .on Aug. 2 and 3. and an elaborate pro
gram has been prepared for both days. 
The printed program Is a rather unique 
piece of job office furniture, and it her
alds a good time for the jolly drummers 
who take In the holiday. ,

Conducted by the Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.Jewelry Workers’ Union.

At a meeting of the International Jewel
ry Workers’ Local Union In Richmond Hall 
last night the following officers were elect
ed: President, W. McKIm (acc.); vice- 
president, James Nolan: financial secretary, 
Fyed Embury; corresponding secretary, 
J. Strathan; treasurer, J. Trenholrae; trus
tees. Daniel McPhee, George Kennedy, W. 
Dlbbs; auditors, William Hogan, Frank 
Doley, Milton Lackey; sergeant-at-arms, R. 
Murcahey.

A $20,000 FIRE. WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM CO.,

Limited.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN_ri | 
1 Centrally situated; corner Kin*sssœwana’SïWjgJ
rotes, $i and $2.50 per day. M. G. Gra
ham, Prop.

Grimsby, July 24.—Grimsby was visited 
by a very destructive lire this morning. It 
broke out at about 11 o'clock at the farm 
of Mr. L. L. Hagar, and In a very short

Tear email end ao easy 
te take eus sugar.

loo.
Fourth race, "Seagate,” 

11ns, «Bedeck 111, Bonn 
Heels 119. .

Fifth race, \ mile—Dew 
tage 99, Rlghtaway, Gold 
Nations, Hyphen 102. Lon 
102, Gibson Light 102, Si 
Ascension 99, F’alr Knl

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

„ I G-3S3TOam mtmriwntytmATvmj. _

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular.CARTERStime had completely destroyed the build

ings and consumed a large amount of valu
able produce. Mr. Hagar'» buildings were 
among the finest and most complete in the 

The fire had made
N«.s’r,vEsiÏÆÏJçMftps j
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty, iWinchester.and Chnrrt^trorf «« pass tj |

47of the master 
s afternoon at the 

Yonge-street Arcade,
An Important meeting 

pointers will be held thl 
Builders’ Exchange, 
at 3.30. $The vertical cables. AMUSEMENTS.province of Ontario, 

great headway before being discovered, 
and nothing could stay Its progress. It 
swept right over the buildings, sending 
them all up in smoke. The loss Is estimat
ed at $20,000, only partly covered by in
surance. The cause of the fire Is supposed 
to have been spontaneous combustion In 
the new bay.

102.

P Sixth race, 1 mile and 7 
Reintuole 94$ Nlnonla. B* 
then 99, Dolando 103, Fi 
Fox 111. Armor 103, SurmPeople’s PerryIo The acAdent

! $2.00 per day.__________ __m
A Dental CLARK BROS-A BUTTER 

HINT
Fort Erie entries: Firs 

mille YJ f/ieseg j 1TU>, E<1 g
Cross, Lady Silver, Annu, 
Cleburn, Badge Bell 100.

Second race, maidens. - 
rlcade. Pride of Scurfy 
ton. Skye 103, Red Car, .

Third race, selling. % 
Lady Hayman, Mowltzka 
J.. Award, Mauga, Sunny 

Fourth race, selling, 
arlo 106, Tamarin 104. 
court 103, Magog 102, 
Little Tommy Tucker, Y 

Fifth race, selling. % i 
Silver Chimes 98, Modefi 
Easy Street 108.

Sixth race, selling, 
ter 119, Hie Away. 
Ahauio, Oconee, Loiter,

#i * ISLAND PARK AND BAY ST.Paradox CURE SICK HEADACHE.CANADA, TAKE CARE.
I 6c Return Fare.

Leave Island Park:-a.m.—7.50, 8.30, 9.00, 9.35, 
10.15, 11.00, 11.40.

Leave Bay Street:—a. m.— 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.55, 
10.40,11.20. 12.00.

Leave Island Park:—pi,m.—1.00.1.35, 2.15, 2.55, 
3.35, 4.15, 4.55, 5.25 6.00. 6.35, 7.10. 7.45.

Leave Bay Streets—p.m. - 1 15, 1.55, 2.35, 315, 
355, 4.35. 5.10. 6.40. 6.15. 6.50. 7.25.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES \

POLICEMAN ABBOTT DEAD.HintThe dental work 
for which you 
pay less than a 
fair price costs 
more than it is 
'worth. This rule

Chamberlain Throws Oat a
re Japanese Immigration.

Ottawa, July 24.—Hon. Joseph Chamber
lain has cabled the government, in refer
ence to a commission which has Just In-

Grocery 
Stock 
For Sale

o Fred Abbott, for 10 years a member of 
the Toronto Police Force, died at hls home, 
158 Robert-street, early this morning. He 
was attached to No. 3 Division, and was 
formerly of No. 1.

(See below.)

Why Use Cream With 
Your

(•
We are the only manufacturers ontbla 

CO=%rnd^=eWwn^.l^lons53^

ISSStïflSSt
qForcaUtitoBUBé and price lists address |

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STRUT. TORONTO.

* 1J jK'
*vestlgated the Chinese and Japanese im

migration, that care should be taken In 
dealing with the matter not to do anything 
that would In any way disturb the good 
feeling which now exists between Japan 

The commission has not yet

!
DEARTH OP LABOR.

!■ is supported by 
the A, B, C of 
reasoning. The 
goodness of dent
al work depends 
upon the skill of 

the dentist, and skill is never cheap
er than fair. The value of dental 

and future — de-

Grape-Nuts? HAN LAW’S POINT
TWO CONCERTS DAILY

Afternoons at 8.00. Evenings at 8.15

loWinnipeg, July 24.—Fears are expressed 
on every hand that there will be great 
dearth of labor to take off the crop.

I have Instructed Thomas Burrows, auc
tioneer, to offer for sale, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, per Inventory, at hla 
■rooms, Hamilton, on

Friday, 2nd August
At 3 o’clock—th© Stock of
Welsh 8 Son, St.Catharlnes
General Groceries................................ $2668.10
Shop Furniture and Chattels .. .. 1167.86

tand Britain, 
reported, but the Premier has always said 
that the Japanese ought not to be put upon 
the same standing as Chinese in British 
Columbia. The feeling against Japanese 
Immigration is not as strong as against 
Chinese.

i46 Sporting; Nt
The Invader and Beavè 

other sail-out yesterday, 
not be shipped to Chicagi

Eddie Lenny of Philadt 
Rya 1 will meet In a 15-r 
the Chester (Pa.) Athletii 
night.

Kid Carter has arrange 
bouts. They are as foil 
Gèor

OUT OF DANGER.AN OILY HABIT.
There are people Tvho become unconscious

ly addicted to the bntter habit: that <s to 
say, they like hiitter, and gradually eat a 
little more as the months go by, until they 
find they have consumed each meal quite Employe Charged With Theft, 

quantity of fat. that they have not vital- Alexander MeCrea, a young man, living !
t(V Prol)<^'1y digest. t Major-street, is under arrest at theThis Indigested substance causes more or a. . ._J, .fhless catarrh of the stomach and trouble Andrew s Market Station, charged with 

with the bowels. thoft from the City Dairy Co.
The<remedy. of course, is to largely out MeCrea was employed as a waiter at the 

down the allowance of bntter, and for two ; company's Ice cream parlor on Spadlna- 
or three nights sup nearly a d"art of very Pre8cent, and it is alleged that he has 
hot water just before going to- bed. This ^ ■V»tj«n»tleallv robbing th* cash washes out the stomach and bowels and 7*n. stematicany rooDing tike casn
gives them renewed vitality. Then the drawer.

PHINNEY’S l. S. BANDV* 24.—(Special.)—FrankEdmonton, July 
Oliver, M.P., is reported out pf danger. hearing Tubes 

and Trumpets
Afternoon Concerts In Cohered Grand 

Stand. Absolutely Free.
■C work—present 

ends upon its goodness.
We preach fair prices — and 

practice the best work. Cheaper 
service cannot be as good. That is 
certain. Yet such service is always 

That is sure.

aZIONIST CONGRESS.

Moscow, July 24—For the purpose of 
furthering Dr. Herzl’s project, a Pan-Rus- 
slan Zionist Congress has assembled at 
Yellsavetgrede. There Is a .large attend
ance of delegates, representing newly-or- 
gunlzed districts In all parts of Russia. 
The sessions will last three days, and a 
comprehensive program has been drawn 
■ip including plans for relieving and Im
proving the condition of Russian Hebrews 
wherever settled. It Is expected that the 
Congress will adopt definite Une» to ac- 

q .ompllsh these objects, .... . ___ _

EASTERN 
LEAGUE
Diamond Park—King St. and Fraser Ave.

Toronto vs. Rochester
To-Day at 4 p-m-

BASEBALL We have just received a oon*
a new style of ge Gardner, in Ran 

12, Marvin Hart, in Lc 
Jimmy Handler, before < 
letic Club.

The Toronto Junction G 
an Important mooting m 

The race for the Hnrnih 
cycle Club medal, one mit 
clone. Roy Miller won fi 
half a wheel length. Duly 
2.40. ,

signraent oi 
Hearing Tube. If you 
deaf you can’t afford to do * 
without one. „

—f. E. LIKE, -ge
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS*

11 King St. West. ii

$3835.96
Terms, one-quarter cash; 10 per cent, at 

time of »ale, balance 2, 4 and 6 mouth»; 
note», with interest at 7 per cent, satis
factorily secured. Three horses In Inven
tory may be previously sold. Stock and 
Inventory may be seen on application to 
M. J. McCarron. Barrister, St. Cathar- 

FREDERJCK H. LAMB,
Assignee.

\ cheapest. hould, for a few mornings, at least, j An official of Noble’s Dominion Detective 
,wy on good, rich cream, with Grape-Nuts, Agency was called In yesterday to Investl- 
for breakfast, letting out the butter alto- j gate the disappearance of the money, and. ; 
gether. The cream ogives all the fat need- j nftPr qo PPnts had been renorted missing I

Grape-Nuts and cream furnish an Ideal 
portion of any breakfast.

rson should, for a few morula
PhoneRev. Dr. McKay, secretary of the Prea- 

bvicsiaa Foreign Missions Committee, hns
left for a six weeks’ vacation tour In the 
Northwest. He will visit several of the 
Indian mission schools.

NEW YORKpmnlessDENTISTS j after 90 cents had been reported misting | Inee. 
MeCrea was arrested and handed over to j 46 
Policeman Blackwell.

Cor. Yonoe and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance-, No. 1 àdklaidk East.

TORONTO
ed

i Hamilton, July 24, 190L| DA 0. t. KM1UHT. Prop. K
O

1

WUJL k
- ________________ ______- Mr-

Precious
Stones

Whilst the Diamond is 
of course a prominent 
feature of our stock, 
our
precious stones is most 
complete.

general stock of

CZ73 COO CZ73

In our RINGS, BROOCHES, 
BRACELETS, NECKLETS
and other creations you 
will find all the other 
gems judiciously in
troduced with the Dia
mond—PEARLS, EMER
ALDS, RUBIES, TUR
QUOISE, SAPPHIRES, 
OPALS, ETC.

With our expert 
knowledge and facili
ties for cash buying 
from the Amsterdam 
cutters we can offer 
inducements not gen- 
erally found.

Cure in 15 Days.
Instant relief—never returns. I will 
gladly send for *2 to any sufferer 
from sexual weakness, nervous debil- 
lty or varicocele, a bottle of Hazel- 
ton’s Vitalizes A quick, private 
cure for Loss of Power and V Igor, 
Atrophy, Losses, Varicocele. Sent 
In plain, sealed parcel. J. B. Hazel- 
ton) Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.
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Mixed Event» at Aylmerf Wtltrift 
Laurier Wins a Heat in Run

ning Race.

Cleveland, O., July 24.—At to-day’s Grand 
Circuit races the weather was corchlng 
hot, and there was no breeze. The track 
was fast. Eleata, the speedy daughter of 
Dexter Prince, winner of the rlich M. & 
M. Stakes at Detroit, won 
heats with speed to spare. It was conced
ed that she would win the race, and she 
was barred in the betting. Cbuntry Jay 
took second money after a hard drive In 
the stretch. In the third heat of this event 
the 2.23 trotters came in single file two 
lengths apart. The finishes In the second 
race were close and exciting, Richard A. 
taking first money In straight heats. In 
the third event a field of evenly matched 
pacers o<f the 2.09 class furnished the best 
sport of the afternoon. Georges the son 
of Scarlet Wilkes, captured the money by 
coming first under the wire In three last 
heats. Sphinx S., driven by Eld Geers,was 
beaten out by George by a scant head In 
each heat. Argetta got second money. 
The fourth race was won by Tom P. in 
straight heats. Betting to-day was heavy, 
but the talent was unable to pick the win
ners. The Abbott, king of all trotters» who 
has been suffering from distemper, was 
driven a mile this morning by 
Is still in bad shape, and it is 
not be able to meet Crescens In the $12,- 
000 match race at Brighton Beach on >UK- 
15. Geers,, trainer of The Abbott, denies 
that this match race has been officially 
declared off, and states he will be able to 
make a definite announcement before the 
close of the Cleveland meeting.

2.23 class, trot, purse $2500—
Eleata, blk.m., by Dexter Prince..

..(Marsha) 111 
ry Jay, ch.g. ......... (Macey) 223
Simmonsv b.m.............(Prince) 3 3 2

Alberta D., L. B., A. J. D., Poindexter, 
Pettigrew, Rhea, Topgy H., William J. alsofl1n rf

Time 2.11%, 2.09%, 2.10.
2.17 class, pace, purse $1500—

Richard A., br.g., by Wllklnsonlan..
.......... ............ ....(Nichols) 1 1

C. F. W., blk.h. ------------------(Higbee) 2 5
Samarltana, blk.m......................... (Mailer) 8 2

Joan, Jack Mont. Capt. Potter, (Julnette,
Orion B., Baron D. also started.

Time 2.10*4, 2.10%.
2.09 class, pace, purse $2500—

George, b.c., by Scarlet Wilke».
(McKinney) 8 111 

13 5 5 
4 2 2 2

In straight

Geers, tie 
feared will

Summary :

Count
Neva

Argettà,' ch'.m.'"............. ...(Berry)
Sphinx S., ch.g. ............... (Geers)

Goshen Jim, Tom iNolan, Oarmlne, Daisy 
J«, Sidney Pointer, Rey Directum, Arou- 
treckan, Stacker Taylor also started. 

Time 2.09%, 2.08%, 2.10%, 2.09%.
2.21 trot, purse $1300— .

Tom P., br.g., by Combat, jt.
_ ...................................(Atkinson) 1 1
Darawin, gr.g............................(Lockwood) 4 2

™ Scheller, br.g.......... (Van Bokkelen) 2 5
Sphinx Lassie, Truffler, Mink, Jeanette 

also started.

Vic

Time 2.12%, 2.14%.

Trotting Race» at Dufferin Park.
* TA? Toronto Driving Club gave a grand 
trotting and pacing matinee yesterday af
ternoon. A large crowd of very enthusias
tic horsemen had the pleasure of seeing 
five hours of solid, good racing. In the 
first race, Nellie B. No. 2, owned and 
driven by C. H. Dennis, outclassed the bal
ance of her field, and won quite easily. 
The second race was any horse's race 
till the last heat at the wire. In the sev
enth heat, that grand little pacing mare, 
Rheda Wilkes, driven and owned by Mr. 
H. Snow, had the misfortune to swerve a 
little at the wire, and she was set back 
for fouling Mandy Lee,

third race was won easily by Mr. 
Fred Dunn’s black horse, Ike, a grand, big, 
cleai^-galted trotter, and, for a green hor.se, 
he raced wonderfully well. In the fourth 
race Maud, a brown mare, driven by Dave 
Lambert, after the first heat, won he 
In three straight heats quite handily, and 
she was never in trouble. J. Nesbitt’s Ex
pelled came very strong in the last heat, 
and better results are looked for from him 
at the next matinee. The bookmakers lid 
a rushing business, but the, public could 
Thick the winners very well, and they got 
the best of the betting. Below shows how 
they finished (half-mile heats) :

First race, p
C. H. Dennis’
J. Moon’s Spike ...........
R. Benson’s Gen. Brlno ...
W. Robinson’s Lord Roberts.............

Time—1.12%, 1.11,- 1.12.
Second race, pacers—

A. W. Holman’s Mandy
Lee ................................... 4 2 3 2 1 1 1

H. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes 2 1 1 3 2 2 2
J. Gee’s Maggie May.. 1 3 2 1 3 3 3
D. Dwan’s Eva C.......... 3 4 4 dr.
Time—1.15, 1.16. 1.15, 1.15, 1.15, 1.17, 1.18.

Third race, mixed—
F. Dunn’s Ike .............................. 1 1 1
J. Dolin’s Minnie S.............................. 2 2 2
J. Westcott’s Flo Easter WHkes. .333 

Time—1.23, 1.23, 1.24.
Fourth race, trotters—

D. Lambert’s Maud ....................... 2 1 1 1
R. J. McBride’s Corelli ............... 1 4 4 4
J. Nesbitt’s Expelled ................. 4 2 3 2
A. Cuthbert’s Sunday C............... 3 3 2 3

Tilde—1.16, 1.14, 1.16, 1.16.
Starter- Ben Smith. Timer—Jack Gilles

pie. Judges—J. Holman and J. O’Halloran.
.The big meeting of club takes place Aug. 

21, 22 and 23, when $1500 will be given in 
purses.

who won her race.
The

r race

a cere—
Nellie B. No. 2.... 1 1

. 2 3

. 4 2
3 4

Racing at Aylmer.
Aylmer, Ont., July 24.—Weather warm ; 

attendance small: racing excellent.
2.50 pace or trot—

Albrino, Al. Paupst, Dresden... 
Commodore K., H. H. Darby,

Port Rowan...................................
Red Pat, Haslem & Forgrave,

Grand Valley 
Bobby Mac,

ronto ................................... •••••••

17 11 
.’4 4 2 2

7 2 3 3
R. j.' McBride,'"To:

3 4 4
Time—2.31, 2.29%, 2.25%, 2.30.

Wild Brlno, Vivian Wilkes, Sister Jane and 
Little Maud also started.

2.22 pace or trot—
Little Fred, Walter Barnes,

Toronto ...................................... 4 4 1 1 1
Rob Roy. D. McGlashan, Nl-

agara F'alls .............................  1 12 d z
Charlie P., James Peters, Ayl-

mer ...................................  2 2 d z *
Romolo B., George McCall,

Fingal ........................................ 3 3 4 o o
Wilkes, A. Goodale,

' E4dÜ'i«hÂ7)-2wn4',d
Laurier, C. B. Little. Hamilton, 1; Ahenlta, 
John Campbell. Cedar Springs. 2; Intriguer, 
Sterling & Shaw, Woodstock, 3. Time .00.

Nellie

West End Scored One. Point.
24.—The championshipBuffalo, July , . . „

events of the International meet of the 
Athletic Longue of the Y.M.C.A. of North 
America were decided In the Stadium at 

I'an American Exposition grounds to
day under the most favorable conditions. 
The weather was clear and cool and the 
track was In perfect condition. In the 
number of points scored, the Chicago Cen
tral team lends, with a total of 52 for the 
two davs. Buffalo Central Is second, hav
ing scored 41. The other teams scored 
the following number of points: New York 
West Side 20. Hartford 17. Rochester 15, 
Albany 13. Cincinnati t>. Wllmerdlng Pa , 
q. Lorain. Ohio. 8: Chicago West Side 7, 
Syracuse 5, Washington 4. Buffalo German 
3 Toronto West Side L Frie, Pa., 1. The 
nolo vault record, which was en nailed yes_ 
terdnv. waa broken to-day. Albertson of 
the Chicago Central team, ! vaulted an 

11 feet, the former Athletic League 
X A record being 19 feet 2 Inches. Mn- 
ioneV of Chicago outclassed his field in 
the 120-vnrds hurdle and won In hollow 
stvle Chicago Central was well repre
sented In the 44) yard run. rapturing 
first, second and third places In the event 
No Canadian athletes competed In to-day • 
events.

the

Preindice.
under the impressionSmokers wno are , .

thnt ihev en n not get a good el gar for » 
.aents should try our famous “Collegian.
.1 A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge- 
street.
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GOOD GOING AT DUFFERIN PARK

Eleata, Winner of M- and M. Stakes. 
Captures $2500 Purse Trot 

at Cleveland.

1

i

!
1!

»
Si

6
i

$
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game for Civic Holiday, Aug. 5, with any . . 
outside team. Address G. Kohlmeyer, 100 || 
Ospingt on-avenue. The Diamonds request 
a full turnout of aU player» to practice 
this evening to get in shape for Saturday s 
game with the Riversides.

This 1» what the Montreal batters did
Basehits Had Also Something to Do t0 tour on Tue9d:,yi

Total

A Princely 
Shoe.”

TOURING CRICKETERS WIN AND LOSE
Montreal Bent Ro.edale—Uxbridge 

nn Inning Behind Parltdnle.
The Montreal cricket team opened a 

«erics of matches on the Rosedale grounds 
yesterday, when they defeated the Rosedale 
Club by 68 runs. The feature was Mr. 
Jacques’ Innings of 70, made without a 
chance. Montreal has a strong team In 
all departments. They play Farkdale at 
Exhibition Park to-day. Score :

—Montreal.—
W Gilbert, b Forester ......................................
Fleet (pro.), c Fleetwood, b Hynes.... 24
E D Jacques, b Fleetwood .........
Browning, c and b Cooper .........
E Rykert, c Beatty, b Cooper ...
Hodgson, b Forester.........................
Davis, c Beatty, b Forester ....
F Sontham, b Fleetwood .............
Godwin, c Baldwin, b Fleetwood
Hogan, not out ..................................
Maborlay, b Fleetwood ...............

Extras ................................................

Total .................................................

Bases
onInnings

Pitcher, pitched. Hit». Bases. Runs. Balls 
Sul|lvan ... 1-3 16 3D 6 1
Altrock .» ..3 2-3 8
Hannon . . .2 
Bruce .............2

in the Rowdies’ Victory 
Over Toronto. A perfect gem of a shoe— 

1 medium, round toe, with good

035
2910 22

4 13

ROCHESTER NOW LEADS THE LEAGUE ft M app^ranœ  ̂" 'having

dress Fred Hassard, 49 Louisa-street. vr_».
The grocers’ picnic yesterday at King plenty OÎ tGC FOOm. i'Ot

Montreal Won at Bntlalo and Hart- jas G^lSf'by an extreme ! Always ÜÎ

5 to 4. There were horse races, bicycle f l ___ rnmhinincr corn-races, foot races and general sports of a St) 1C COITlDining Cum
local and Interesting character. fort With Wear. Om

The Young Canadians will pnt the fol- ... ,
u , , , lowing players on the old u.c.c. grounds by bankers, lawyers,

pire handed yesterday’» game to the wlth the young Park Nines to-day at 2.JO i . ■ , 1
enemy. Hunt called O’Hagan out at se- o'clock: Woods, Daly, Gallagher, Rotkin, physicians and
cond, reversed his decision and then one Murray’»’team ^would like to^ar- business metl who
runi scored. Williams was unfortunate rang‘e a Mme, average age 15 yeans, Eatons i romfort for 
in dropping a sky-scraper that let In the preferred, for Jnly 27. Address T. Parker, been coniiori ior 
winning rum On the recommendation of Murray’s store. their feet above
Manager J. J. Kane of the champion Park The Little Yorks defeated the Young 
Niue of the City League, Bill Blakey will Pearls by 18 to 5. Batteries—W. Hamilton things, 
get a trial. He was on the bench y ester- aud J. Brody; Rotken and Dalby. rn 
day, and will play the field to-day. The feature. W. Hamilton struck out, 1$
defeat put Rochester In first place. Mont- The Little Yorks play the Tutti Frut s », That- Fif
real and Hartford won the other games, at 2.30 this afternoon at old L.C.C. ullOCS I liât I It#
The record: King-street, between Slmcoe and John-

Rochester .
Toronto ...
Providence 
Worcester ...
Montreal ...
Hartford ....
Syracuse ....
Buffalo...........

Games to-dày: Rochester at Toronto,
Montreal at Buffalo, Worcester at Hart
ford, Providence a.t Syracuse.

r>2

70
1
0

8 ford Outecored Worcester— 
Score» and Record.

4
15
10

Impartial spectators agree that the um-4
20

197
—Bowling Analysis.—

R. W.B.
3784 1Fleet ...........

Gilbert ... 
Godwin ...

4. 67 
. 66

Rosedale.—
Ledger, c Hogan, b Fleet ........
H-Cooper, c Rykert, b Gilbert ....
W H Cooper, b Godwin .................
Forester, c Browning, b Godwin.
Fleetwood, b Gilbert .........................
E O Cooper, b Godwin ...................
Beatty, not out .................................. ..
Baldwin, b Godwin 
Dalton, std Jacques, b Gilbert ..
Hynes, run out......................................
Livingston, c Fleet, b Gilbert.............

Extras ..........................................................

Total .........................................................

52
424

. 32
6

. 24
6

10
1 Won: Lost. P.c. Streets.

....48 2) .023

.... 43 27

.... 46 33

.... 35 37

.... 36 40 .473

.... 33 40 .451

.... 29 40 .420
....26 60 .341

The Vogue
$3.50

24
B .614 ! American League Results.

.582 At Detroit—

.486 Detroit ..........
4 R. H. E.

000311000—584
Philadelphia .. 2052 0 000 2—11 17 3 

Batteries—Cronin and High; Buelow, 
Frazier and Smith.

At Milwaukee— R- H*
Boston ............. 01000010 1— 3 10 4
Milwaukee ... 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 4 10 1 

Batteries—Lewis and Criger; Hawley 
aud Maloney.

0
1

16

129 Patent Leather Oxfords 
and Bals.
other new styles In the 
finest shoes made.

—Bowling Analysis.—
M. WR.B.

4108 37Fleetwood ...
Forester .........
Hynes .............
Baldwin .........
Livingston ... 
Cooper .............

ICO3114 49 2
136 27 1 At Chicago- _ A A R. H. E.

Washington .. 01000020 0—^3 ^8 3 
Chicago ...........

Rochester 4, Toronto 3.
About 5000 people saw the Toronto» go 

down to defeat In the first home game with 
Rochester yesterday at the Baseball 
Grounds. It was à splendid contest, and 
both teams worked hard 
two pitchers, Altrock and Malarkey, Roch
ester's monkey had a little the better of It, 
as he held the local team down to six hits, 
while the Rowdies made 11 off Altroek’s 
delivery. In spite of this fact, the To.on- 

0 tos would have won out but for several 
bad decisions by Umpire Warner, which 

() told seriously against the home team.
Moreover, the Torontos’ errors were very 

,* costly, two of them being responsible for 
two of Rochester’s runs. Had these been 

... cut out Toronto would have been ahead, 
Instead of behind, for In all other cases 

-, their fielding was fast and clean. Har- 
5 grove distinguished himself, making a dif

ficult running catch and assisting In a put- 
out by a long, swift throw to third. To 

115 cap this good work, he duplicated his feat 
of a former game by making a homer ovqr 

—Uxbridge—First Innings.— the south fence. Tne fielding of the Roch-
Grnhflm c Ward b Chambers............... 6 esters was also fast, and, with only oneRpfl ?’rLhtfoot : ................. 7 error and a majority of hits, they deserved
Mustard Chambers .................................. 6 their hard-earned victory.Glark* t> Llehtfoot ..... ................... — 2 Tlle Rowdies started the scoring In 'he
Goomh h Llehtfoot ....................................... 8 third, getting one on Smith’s double andHfmdlton h gLiehtfoot ................................. 0 Malarkey’s single. In the fourth O’Hagan
™ “ rLhifoot . ............. 0 singled and stole second, Warner declarin

’h TtohtfoSt 0 him sate after flrstcamig him out. Smith’s
s rkimlim ........................ 4 Single brought him home. Brace’s error

not out 1"!.*'. O wal responsible for the third run. With
’ rî«rk b Llehtfoot ................... 0 two out» Lush was caught napping at first,

C Extra» C.... 1 but Bruce muffed the throw to second. An-

Total .......................................

0 024 «16
054 18 2 ........... 1004704 1X—17 21 3

Batteries—Patton and Grady; Callahan, 
Harvey and Sullivan.

At Cleveland— _ . -, R;
Baltimore ...*,02092104 0— 9 19 3 
Cleveland .... 00200310 0 6 Id 1

Batteries—McGinnity and Bresnahan, 
Moore :*nd Yeager.

35 2 284

Parkdale Beat Uxbridge.
The Parkdale C.G. defeated Uxbridge C 

O. at Exhibition Park yesterday by an Ic 
nlngfl and 22 run». Score 

—Parkdale—
Clark, c Logan, b Coomb. ............... . 12
Webster, b Mustard ........... ......... ............... '
Braun, c Bull, b Mustard .......................... 0
Munro, b Coomb .
F. S. Chambers, c Clark,
Llghtfoot, c and b Coomb 
A. G. Chambers, c Clark, b Mustard .. 1 
Ingles, c Smith, b Mustard
Hardy, b Mustayd .................
Stiff, not out ...........................
Ward, b Coomb............. ....

Extra» ......................................

Total ......................................

Of the

No. 16 King-street West.

HOFBRAUToronto Senior League.
The games scheduled for Saturday 

Crescent A.C. v. St. Mary’s, at 2 o'clock, 
and Park Nine v. Night Owls at 4 o'clock. 
The teams In this league are now so well 
balanced that two good games are assured 
the patrons of the Senior League.

are :

b Coomb .... 82 Linuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Teronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO,. TORONTO, ONTARIO

6

INTERNATIONAL CANOE MEET.
.... 7

Association Regatta Ha» Arranged 
Attractive Program. 246

The American Canoe Association Regatta 
Committee has arranged the following at
tractive program of paddling and sailing 
races for the meet of 1901, which will be 
held this year from Aug. 9 to 23 on «he 
Island of Mudlunta, situated about two 
miles from Gananoque, Ont. ;

Record—Event No. 1—Paddling and sail
ing combined; %-mlle alternately; total, 3 
miles; time limit, 1% hours; start to be

Dr. Carroll’s ^7X3
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

ig Safe
Vitalizer

let Lush cross the plate. In 
the eighth Grey hit safely and Sm’th 
knocked out a high one to Williams, who
failed to gather It In, and Grey made the pafldll u.mll„ .tralahtawav Iwinning run for Rochester. A couple of Paddling^ % mile, straightaway. 1
good double-plays by Toronto and some h0nrs NotiÜThe ralM governing the re-

,ny other chancee fcWSsMW6
Toft made the first one for Toronto on a R|al°1gng“]f^kedn or open canoes • six 

wnVnTc'h^nTwillŒ slng?e”Tn thl mflts! tlrtMt, 2% hours. Trophy 
sevcnto^Brncema^e à snlendld8two bagger. ln8' miles; time limit, 3% hours. Dol-

Ï. LL wîth hk lnn.1 phin Sailing Trophy; 7% miles; time limit, ThhWM three hours! The canoe winning first place 
5o?C t’ho thev* succeeded In reach- ln event No. 5 will not be allowed to coni- 

f'L Sn the Plchth tfter two werc oïit Pete In this event. Novice sailing, three 
Bnme’s MSV flv «,<5lld the chance to -"‘les; time limit, 1% hours; open only to 
score The^ Rowdies ’were not any too members who have not sailed a canoe prior 
swift on bases ^nd In consenuence we™ to Sept. 1, 1900. Cruising canoes, three
™i éht ?ffbse^eral times Attorney-General miles; time limit, 1% hours. Open canoes,
9S?ght off several times. Attorney uenei Atlantic Division Cup. Central^r^uVed^r1 Dt Pre6‘de,lt MaUC' DMsion Cap Eastern Division &p. North-

Rochester— iA;B’ ?" ?" ?’ 'o’ Bo Paddling—Trophy, 1 mile, straightaway.
Lush, c.f........................5 1 1 3 0 u xovlce. %-mlle, with turn; single blades;
Bean, s.s. ..................\ u 1 u o v , open oniy to members who have never pad-
Barclay, l.r. .............f x o 8 n n a race outside their own club race».
Greminger, 3b. ••••4 0 2 3 u Open canoe; single: %-mlle, with turn;
O Hagan, lb................ 3 ». 1 11 v l 8ingie blades. Tandem; %-mile, with turn;
Grey. r.f.......................a i i * £ x open canoes; single blades. Decked or op.*n
Smith, 2b...................... 4 1 2 l d canots; single paddling; %-mlle, with turn;
Rholps, c....................... 4 0 1 o u u j doul>le blades. Rescue Race—No. 1 men
Malarkey, p...............2 0 l J- proceed ln the usual way. No. 2 men to

^ 1 11 97 18 i be lined up on shore, ,wbeu A gun Is tired.Totals ......................33 4 11 27 18 l j upsets his canoe, and No. 2 launches
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. ! and proceeds to the rescue, pick» up his

Williams, r.f................4 0* 2 1 0 1 man and towrs the capsized crew across
Baunon, l.f................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 the finish line; open canoes; single blades;
Carr, lb...................... 4 0 2 11 5 0 %-mlle, straightaway. Tandem; double
Bonner, 2b................. 3 0 0 4 5 0 blades; %-mlle, with turn; open canoes.
Bruce, s.s...................... 4 1 1 0 2 1 Fours; double blades; %-mlle, straightaway;
Hargrove, c.f........... 4 1 1 2 1 0 open canoes. Fours; %-mlle, srtraightaway;
Schaub, 3b.................  3 0 0 4 1 0 single blades; open canoes. Tail-end race;
Toft, ............................. 2 1 0 2 1 0 %-mlle, straightaway; open canoes; single
Altrock, p..................... 3 0 0 3 7 1 blades; paddler to kneel in stern and pad-
♦Bcnils ....................... 1 0 0 0 0 0, die stern first, with the wind. Relay race;

— — — — ‘“open canoes; single blades; 1% miles, over
..31 3 6 27 22 d sailing course; three men from each club

•Batted for Altrock ln ninth. | or division; starters paddle to and around
Rochester ....00110011 0—4 first buoy, pass an article to second men, 
Toronto .0010 0 020 0—3 ! who paddle to and around second buoy,

Two-base' h'.ts-Smith, Greminger Ca? j
Bruce. Home run—Hargio>e, bacrlftce (.nnoPo. ointjip blades Hurry-scurry; run, hits—O’Hagan, Bannon. Stolen base- i Vnd DÎddie standing up; a shDrt
O’Hagan. Struck 0^~ f̂ ¥^irkweZ Ai-K portage wilf be Introduced In this event, 
AUrock 1. Bases on baks-Off :iliLrkev practicable. Tournament-Poles will be
4, off Altrock 4. Wild pitch uiaiarucy. ni.nviii()ii uv > h. comtiiittee 
Passed ball—Pheips. .. DoubleTlaySr-Bruce p War Canoes-Champlonshlp of America; 
to Bonner to Carr, Altroc» to Carr. Left , mile straightaway Tug-of-war; 1-mln- on bases-Roehester 7 Toronto 6. Time- ^t^'^kto- best out 'of thrle heats' Dlvl- 
2.00. Lmplre—Warner. 6lOM race. 4-mlle, with turn; each division

. , _ may enter any number of crews. Northern
Rochester Again To-Day. Division championship—A valuable trophy

To-day’s game between Toronto and Ro- will he put up for competition by the 
Chester will be another great contest, and Northern Division, providing three or more 
the attendance promises to be a record clul>s enter teams.
one. So as to avoid a rush at the gat'S, Notes—All canoes for paddling races will 
grand stand tickets have been placed on i,e measured and weighed. All events In 
sale at Ed. Mack’s, Yonge-street, and T. which less than two entries present them-
G. Socle’s, 10 West King-street. Another ; selves will be cancelled. In events where
Canadian, a Toronto boy, liorn and bred, ! iess than three start only one prize will he 
BUI Blakey, who has made a name for given. In paddling races all turning buoys 
himself ln the Senior League, will be tried will he left to port. In war canoe race, In 
ln light field, and he should give a good addition to the War Canoe Shield typical 
account of himself. He Is a first-class I 0( the war canoe championship of Amerl- 
batter and a rattling fine fielder. Either | ea- individual shields will also be given to 
Williams or McFall will pitch for Toronto. crPW winning first place. In events o and 
and Rochester has Bowen, McFartlin and 14, trophy paddling and sailing, an appro-
Conn to draw from. prlate Hag will be given in addition to tro-

---------- nhles and Individual shields. The commit-
New Players for Buffalo. tee reserves the right to add to this pro-

Buffalo, July 24.—Senders ifitchcd a bet- gram at the meet, y P®
ter game than Hoqker and won his game.
Seventeen hits were made from Hooker’s 
delivery. Sehwell played second In place 
of Atherton, who was fined $25 and sus
pended for listless playing. Harley Parker, 
late of Chicago, and Second-baseman Coop
er of Pnlnesvllle will join the Buffalo team 
to-morrow. The score :

Buffalo .........
Montreal .. ■

Batteries—Hooker and Speer; 
and Raub. Umpire— O’Loughlin.

Worcester Made Error».
Hartford, July 24.—Worcester presented 

the game to Hartford to-day. Only one of 
the home team’s three hits figured ln the 
run-getting, and that was Shoch’s single In 
the third Innings, which sent In Garry, 
after he had got on base on Shannon’s er- 

The two runs ln the first were made 
on rank errors by Shannon, Rickert and 
Richey. Score ;

other single
34 made under paddle, 

be used as in event No. 3. Event No. 2—
Event 

two

The same seat shall
—Uxbrjdge—Second Innings—

Grnhami'v Cand ! Î

Bell, b Clark .....Ve............... 4
Mustard, c Llghtfoot, b Clark ........
Clark, b Clark ••••;%*• ......... <
Hamilton, c and b A. G. h" ' ' * 8Coomb, c Webster, b A. G. Chambers. 8
Smith, c Ingles, b Clark ......................... u
Logan, b Clark ..................
Hare, b Clark ....................
Cooke, not out..................

Extras ...............................

8 of the All the Physical Culture Books and. 
Apparatus in Stock.

F. J. ROY, The American News Agency, 
127 Bay street. Branch Office Physical 

Culture.

6

sall-

7
7

. 1
4

. 59Total ......................................................
Rosedale’s team against Uxbridge 1

N. Garrett, G. 8. Gelloway. K J. Living
ston, R. C. Read cand Fleetwood.

Australian Cricketer. Here.
Mr J. McLaughlin, viee-president of the 

Melbourne Cricket Club of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, nnd Mr. E. Berry, h”(>t,llpr. J* 
elnh’s members, are at present in the city. 
The latter gentleman was at Rosedale,and 
watched the game between Montreal and 
Rosedale. Mr. Berry says that his club 
Is one of the largest known, and takes In 
all kindred stiorfs, such as lacrosse, foot- 
ball, tennis and howling. The membership 
Is over four thousand. There are 2600 sen
ior members, and 2000 juniors. The cricket 
season commences in .Australia in Septem
ber, and goes on till April, when football 
begins. The Australian gronnd^are always 
kept ln fine shape, and it costs the club 
to lay them out over a hundred thousand 
pounds. There are elubrooms for all the 
different sports, and to make the club at
tractive a band concert is given each Mon
day night

to-day,

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

BLOOD POISON
Have Yon KlVt!
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate

COOK REME D I V O .
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ili>

HERE’S A SMOOTH GAME.Totalsduring the summer season.
I.nerosse is taking well. The most Inter

esting games are the inter-county matches, 
anil at some of these the attendance 
reaches 10,000. Mr. Berry leaves to-day 
for a trip to Montreal.

Lifts Pile of Bill, la Banlc 
With Pair of Tone».

Dayton, O., July 24.—A smooth Individ
ual lifted a package of bills containing 
$100 from behind the brass grating of the 
teller's desk ln the City National Bank a 

The teller, Walter

Stranger

MANY GAMES OF LAWN TENNIS.

Single» and Double» Decided at St.
Matthew*» Tournament.

Another capital day's tennis was witness
ed at St. Matthew’s tourney yesterday. 
Ralph Burne, after giving McMaster a 
hard struggle in the first set, weakened ln 
the later play. Burns has not played be
fore this season on a grass court. All the 
ladies’ events were Interesting. Miss Snm- 
merhayes was at her best In both games, 
but found the handicap of half 30 to Miss 
Andras, who was in fine form, a tvirie 
more than she could manage, and Miss 
Medley and Paterson won a splefididly- 
contested mixed double,. The finals in the 
men's doubles have been arranged for this 
afternoon. Results :

Men’s single»—A. C. McMaster beat R. 
Burns, 6—4, 6—0; Macdouell beat Sitwell, 
6-1, 6-3.

Men’s handicap—L. Morrow (plus 15) beat 
Gartshorè (scratch), 6—0, 8—6; Cowan (mi
nus half 30) beat Roebuck (scratch), 6:—4, 
6—2; , Sutherland (minus 30) heat A. N. 
Macdonald (minus half 15), 6—4, 8—6; Rog
ers (plus 15) beat L. Morrow (plus 15), 
6-3, 4-6, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—Miss Hedley and Paterson 
won from Miss Summerhayes and Macdon- 
ell, 7—5, 6—1.

Ladies’ singles—Mr». Burgess 
Mrs. Ipragge, 9—7, 6—0.

Ladles’ double»—Mrs. Stikeman and Miss 
Manie won from Miss Andras and Miss 
Cooke. 7—5, 6—1.

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. 
half 30) won from Mis» Cooke (scratch), 
6—3, 4—6, 6—2; Miss Andras (minus 15) 
won from Miss Summerhayes (minus half 
40), ,1—6, 8—6, 7—5; Miss Andras (plus 15) 
won from Miss Tocque (scratch), 7—5, 6—3.

To-day's program : 10 a.m.—Sutherland
v. Sutton (handicap). 10.30 a.m.—Mrs.
Stikeman v. Miss Andras (handicap); Miss 
Morrison v. Miss W. Andras (handicap). 
2.30 p.m.—Miss Summerhayes nnd Mrs. 
Blain v. Mrs. Stikeman and Miss Mnule 
(semi-final). 3 p.m.—Mrs. Burgess v. Miss 

Alçander and M'l- 
Paterson (final);

5 p.m.—How- 
owan v. Rogers

couple of flays ago.
W. Bishop, had Just changed $14 In Cana
dian money for United States currency for 
the man, and had turned his back, when 

reached Into the cage withthe stranger 
a pair of nickel-plated tongs and grabbed 
the bills. The stranger made a hurried 
exit, and when Bishop reached the street 
he was out of eight.

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING-
Baker» of Ottawa Take 

Mean» to Save Money.
Ottawa, July 24.—The master baker» may 

form a co-operative purchasing às»oclation 
and buy all their supplies thru the associ
ation, and thus make a big saving. The 
master bakers find that the expenses of 
their business have Increased so much 
within the last year or two that they are 
compelled to take advantage of every 
means of saving money, 
endeavor to >put down the credit syetem 
as far as possible, as there is so much 
credit that It Is quite a burden on these 
men.

Mooter

Constitution Beat Columbia.
New London, Conn., July 24.—In a fine 

southwest breeze over the 80 mile course 
from New Haven breakwater to Sarah s 
Ledge at the mouth of New London har
bor, the Constitution once again .showed 
what a superb racing craft she Is in light 
wonrher and smooth water. She beat the 
Columbia to-day, boat for boat, 8 minutes 
23 seconds fairly and squarely. The Con
stitution finished a good m'le ln the lead.

39 miles ln 4 hours 32

They will alsowon from gR.H.E.
....02100000 1-4 9 1 
....10200000 2-5 17 1 

Souders
having gone the 
minutes 27 seconds, while It took the Co
lumbia to go over the same distance 4.40.50.

Stikeman (minus

An Unfaithful Wife.
When the mercury is throwing, itself 

around the nineties It Is a étrange thing 
to find a temperature of 12 or so below 
zero, but that Is the way It felt last night, 
when a gentleman who trusted tboroly In 
his wife fotind that she had forgotten to 
order the Shamrock Ale from Taylor, 205 
farllament-street, who sends the best ales, 
wines and liquors to anyone who favors 
him with an order. All-round satisfaction 
follows an order from Taylor, and prompt 
attention, with the best goods at the low
est prices, Is the secret of his success.

Cakewalk Win* Again.
race for 16-foot skiffs of theThe yacht

Royal Canadian Yacht Club was woq yes 
terday aftcruoon by .the Cake Walk. Théry 
were only three starters and the race w 
once around a triangular coucse, the time 
made beiug rather good. The start and 
finish :R.H.E.

Hartford .............20100000 *-3 3 2
........... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 5

Batteries—Hemming and Steelman; Pap- 
palau and Clements. Umpire—Gaffney.

Elapsed 
Start. Finish. Time. 

.... 5.16 5.38.30 24.30

.... 5.15 5.40.15 25.15

.... 5.15 5.42.45 . 26.45
the 25-foot class will be 

and will start at 2.30

Hedley (open). 4 p.m.— 
drum v. McMaster and 
Cowan v. Macdonell (open), 
ard v. Laver (handicap); C<
(handicap); Macdonell v. C. Burns (han.li- 
cap). 6 p.m.—Sitwell v. Austin (handicap); 
A. C. McMaster v. Jellett (handicap); T. G. 
McMaster v. Lamont (handicap).

Worcester Cake Walk ..
Yara Yara ..
Gip .............. ; • •

The race for 
sailed on Saturday 
in place of 3 o’clock.

National League Score».
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Boston ............ 00010000 0— 1 4 U
PBatterles^pittenger. ° Nlcholg1 Vud* Kltt° Don Rowing Club’s Entrle*.
ridge; Donahue and Jacklltsch. q-he Don Rowing Club has made the fol

At Pittsburg— R. H. E. lowing entries for the <C.A.A.O. reg^,1l-
Pittsburg .... 11221211 x—11 14 2 Senior singles—Len Mansh, I»u fckholee, 
Cincinnati .... 0 0 00 2 0 0 ) 0- 2 7 31 Wesley Durnau. nw.ko™ iTr«nk

Batteries—Tannehill and Zimmer; Phil- j Junior singles—William Graham, Fr
lips and Bergen. , j J. Smith. D%.onv (str ) W.

.. n v 1 Junior double—Frank Delaney isir.j,
M0n^:::: 34 40 o0o0o3o1o°o2t1,hfi Mar8b ^ ^

Bat levies—Phyle. Smith and Taylor;. Scholes (bow). _______
Donovan and Farrell. I

The Ottawa Crew».
July 24.—The Ottawa Bowing 
handed in the following entries

t*he Bison Fishing Club of Buffalo spent 
ln the city on their way to Mu»-yesterday

koka.International Championehlp*.
The International lawn tennis champion

ships will be held at Nlngara-on-the-Lnke 
this year, beginning on Saturday. Aug. 24, 
nnd continue the following week. It is LAY DOWN AFTER MEALS
not expected that the United States cham
pionships at Newport will be concluded 
until Wednesday. Aug. 21, so that the date 
of the Niagara tournament has been made 
a little later in order to allow all the pi xy- 
ers ample time to arrive from Newport. 
The list of events will be as follows :

The international championship— 
ers; two prizes. The winner will be called 
upon to play Mr. E. D. Little.

Handicap—Open to all; entry fee, $2; 
two prizes.

Men’s double»—Open to all: entry fee, 
$1.50 each player; prizes to winning double..,

Ladies’ singles—All-comers; entry fee, $1; 
two prizes. .

International League singles—Open to 
members of clubs ln International League; 
entrv fee. $1.50; two prizes.

Novice singles—Open to players who have 
won first or second prizes In an op«'n

Predicament of Mr*^ Susan Coo me 
of Strathroy.

For the last 15 years Mrs. Susan Coome 
of this place has been laboring under the 
heavy load of Dyspepsia. Her case has I 
been long considered as ho 
friends, but. strange to say, 
at last found not only relief 
plete cure.

To say that those who know her are sur
prised but faintly expresses the general 
astonishment at the robust health Mrs. 
Coome now enjoys, compared to what she 
has been for years.

For over 15 years Mrs. (looms has had to 
lie down after meals. She could not eat 
any pastry, or, If she did, she suffered for 
ltr After every meal Fhe was miserable 
with sour stomach and 
hours. It seemed as though no food would 
digest.

Mrs. Coome tried remedy after remedy 
in vain. In 15 years she tried every treat
ment for Dyspepsia within her means. 
Failure was the sole result In every cose, 
and nobody but despaired of her ever be
ing well again. But she is well. Her let
ter explains the whole matter :

“For 15 vears I have been afflicted with 
Dyspepsia," she writes. "I would suffer 
from sour stomach after the lightest meal, 
and would have to lie down, I felt so sick.
If I ate the slightest hit of pastry ! had 
to suffer for It. Nothing I at-> would di
gest. I tried all sorts of remedies, but 
nothing gave relief until I heard of your 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I used two 
boxes. Two boxes was all I took, and I 
am entirely cured. I can eat anything» 
now without the slightest fear, and feel 
aa bright as a little child."

All-com- R. H. K. |
900000100-1 » 2 
01001000 x— 2 8 2

At St. Louis- 
Chicago ...........
^*Ba11erie»—Waddell and Kahoe; Merphy 
and Ryan.

peless by lier 
the lady has 
,but a coin-

Ottawa,
Club base ^ 
for the C.A.A.O. regatta.
ÆSrV* wmaArOCg,'me,rkeN0. hi
WÆy-Rb°W. Nicholls ^Dd 
Smith, L. Coleman and G. Mothersm. 

Singles—Darcy Scott.

Baseball Brevities.
The Balmy Beach baseball team wonlil 

like to arrange a game for Civic Holiday. 
Address Secretary Crone, Balmy Beach 
Postotflce.

At Forest yesterday Forest beat London 
Canadian League team by 4 to 2. Bat- 
teries—McLachlan and Tripp; Wanless and

There will be a meeting to-night ot the 
Players and members are re 

to be at the club rooma at 8

H. G.

Galt Play, the Broadview».
Tn the first of a series of two games to 

decide the Intermediate football champlon- 
sh , of Ontario the Broadv'ewa of Torou- 
tn lost to Galt by the score of2 to 1 ln the 
latte? town on fnesday. When the game 
was called one of the largest crowds that 
tin vp ever witnessed a football match n ranf was standing outside the lines, and he? £w "“fastest exhibition that has 
been seen In Galt in many a day. Both 
teams plaved splendid ball, and no >ne 
ran be motioned particularly, except per
haps Bennett between the poles for the 
visitors, who gave a magnificent exhibition 
of goalkeeping, he second game In the 
series wtlt be played on Sunlight Park 
Saturday. The Broedrlewa stand a gn.rl 
ehance for the coveted championship, hav
ing made such a good showing on a totally 
strange field. On their own grounds they 
will be better able lo show wtwt tj* 
do, snd the lead of one |*al ehonld be 
easy enough to poll down.

heartburn fortournament; club handicaps not included; 
two prizes; entry fee, $1.

Western Ontario Association.
London. July 24.—The annual meeting of 

the Western Ontario Bowling Association 
waa held last evening.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. J. 
S. Russell of Toronto for donating a pair 
of bowls as prizes. It was decided to 
hold the next annnal tournament in Lon
don in 1902.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Hon. president. Mr. I"). W. Karn, 
Woodstock: patron. Mr. J. 8. McMIchael. 
Seaforth: chaplain. Rev. Canon Iiann.
London: president. Mr. R. L. Gosnell, 
Blenheim: first vice-president,-Mr. J. H. 
Brown. London: second vice-president, Mr. 
w Jackson. Clinton; hon. secretary-trea
surer. Mr. J. Mattlnson. London: auditors, 
Messrs. J. S. McDougall and M. J. Kent.

Majors, 
quested 
o'clock.

The baseball match between the Toronto 
Carpet Company and Markham has been 
postponed for a couple of weeks. The Car
pet Company challenge any factory or in
termediate team In the city for a game 
for Saturday.tbe 27th, Address B. O’Brien, 
care Toronto Carpet Company.

Ogdensbnrg and Gananoque played 
hull on the Brockvllle lacrosse grounds yes
terday There was an unusually large 
crowd but the game was too one-sided to 
be of any special Interest. Ogdenshurg 
had It all their own way from the start. 
Score 16 to Ô ln favor of Ogdensbnrg.

The Diamond» would Ilk. to arrange a

base^

y can

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

To Hay Fever Sufferer».
Sufferers from hay fever and summer ca

tarrh will be Interested to learn that there 
i? a new, simple. Inexpensive but effective 
iiome treatment for this obstinate and 
baffling disease.fnllv describing the treatment
ed free to anyone by»nddresslng the F. A. 
Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich.

Doubtless this statement of a cure and 
nr.sltive nrcventlve of hay fever will he 
received with skepticism by the thousands 
w ho have found the only relief every year 

change of climate during the summer

whether skeptical or not it will cost 
nothing to investigate this new treatment, 
simnlv send name nnd address on a postal 
rard to F A- Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich., 
for the booklet, which besides describing 

treatment contains a concise treatise 
and character of this pecHlar

and that a little booklet 
will be mail-

months.
Rut

Ibe
ft’i the cause 
disease. 240

LACROSSE GAME OVER AGAIN.
President McMillan Allow. Clarks

burg’» Proteat.
In the protest, Clarksburg against Col- 

lingwood, the latter having put in no de
fence, President McMUlaik has 
the game played on July 9> and ordered 
the teams to play again at Clarksburg on 
July 30, Clarksburg to take the gate re
ceipts nnd pay all local expenses. H 
suspended the certificate of 
of Colllngwood.

Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. calls atten
tion of the clubs to the fact that no cer
tificates will be lewed after Aug. 1.

The Junior C.L.A. match at Blora on 
Tuesday resulted ln a score of 18 to 2 ln 
favor of the Elora Rocka, against the Cres
cents of Berlin.

The l’oung Tecumsehs put ln a hard
practice last night for their game at the 
Island on Saturday with Markham In the 
Intermediate aeries of the C.L.A. This

New York, Jely 24.—Favorites all but game should be fast, as both have strong 
swept the boards at Brighton Beach to- tearn^ M of the CeMtal Lacroasc
day, five of the six winuiug. I? our of tnese ] club is stHl in a serious condition. Several 
were at odds on and the other 6 to 5. Col., doctors were In attendance on him yestef- 
Padden, the’other winner, waa a favorite ^ toUly^gato^htoVar1 “* W'" 66 

during most of the betting, but a heavy | The Montreal lacrosse team has been
play on Carbuncle sent the last named to • transformed, captain and all, as It went
the no»t a siicht favorite He nrnhahiv ^ the for practice Monday evening,the po»t a slight favorite, tie probably Allan Cameron, the veteran of many
would have won, but for Interference on ; games, was out ns captain, and he didn’t 
the first turn, which all but sent him to I doA? but make the bunch perspire . 
his knees, making him lewe three or four1 At ktratford yesterday, Stratford white- 
lengths. Shaw had Col. Padden out u i ?ûasI^ London to a championship game in 
front all the way and at the end won ! »“e Western District of the C.L.A. Score, 
cleverly by a length ;mu a half from 9 K°als to 0.
Kamara. Carbuncle ran Into third place.
The winning first choices were Charagt-ace 
ln the hurdle race, at 3 to 5; Cameruu, lii ! The Granites lost yesterday on the Vic- 
the second, at 4 to 5; Smoke In the fourth, torla lawn by 36 shots, the players and
tit 6 to 6; Arden In the fifth, at 2 lo 5, ! scores being aa follows :
and Godfrey in the last, at 3 to 5. AI1 
won easy victories except Godfrey, and 
Shaw had to do his best to win oj n head 
from Ibe Chamberlain, who waa at long 
odds and closed with a great rush la the 
stretch. O'Conuor took the Jockey houois, 
winning with Cameron ana Smoke, and 
running second with Kamara auu Capt.
January:

First race,
168 (Carson),
151 (Uueston), 13 to 6 and 1 to 2, 2; Knfa,
149 (P. CaUahan), 100 to 1 and 20 to 1, 3.
Time 3.21. Monroe Doctrine and Sandy 
Hook also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Cameron, 110 
(O'Connor), 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Otis, 110 
(Cochran), 7 to 2 and even, ?: Peninsular,
110 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and even 3. Time 
1.10. Byrne of Roscrea, The Rival, Grand 
Opera, Father Dan, Hot Bird, Pappy 
Cross, May Harrison and Gregory also rah.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Gol. Padden,
109 (Shaw), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; Kamara,
120 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 2; Car
buncle, 122 (McCne), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 3.
Time 1.46 4-5. Intrusive, Prince Richard,
McGrathlanna, Prince, Bedeck and Cyrano 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Smoke,
106 (O’Connor), 11 to 10 and 1 to 2, 1;
Goebel, 103 (Cochran), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1,
2; Bastl1 e, 100 (Bocker), 20 to 1 and 5 to 
1, 8. Time 1.14 2-5. Royal Sterling, Sta- 
tan Island, Angelure and Federalist also 
ran.

Six First Choices Passed the Line 
First at Brighton Beach Over 

a Fast Track.

cancelled

H. Mcwllllam

CHARAGRACE'S HURDLE RACE

A Goo* Day’s Racing at Fort Eric, 
Cax1* Divided Between Talent 

nnd Outsider».

Granite» Lo»t to Victoria.

Victoria—
C Elliott,
E J B Duncan,
G Gates,
E Colston, skip.... 19 H W Fltton, skip. 14 
G J Ashworth, F Simpson,
S Jones, D Gunn, .
A S Wlgmore, Dr Hawke,
R C Donald, skip. .21 C C Dalton, skip. .20
E H Walsh, H S McCallum,
E P Beatty, G E Boulter,
G B Woods, F J Scheak,
A F Webster, sk. ..31 C H Badenach, sk.10

Granite— 
E Boisseau, 
S Love,
J B Lnlng,

miles—Ch&ragrace, 
o»t, 1: Ccphaligia,

hurdle, 1% 
8 to 5 and

& King, A Grelg,
J Cruso, F Hayward,
A J Williams, T A Brown,
W B Smith, skip.. .27 G Faircloth, skip. M 
G 8 Pearcy,
J Miles,
F J Glackmeyer,
WW Worthington,s.8 J W Corcoran, sk..l7
W A Hargreaves,s.20 T M Scott, skip...15

W R Hill, 
G Gray,
A Ross,

.90126 TotalTotal

The R.C.Y.C. Bowler» Win.
A most delightful game was played on 

the Yacht Club lawn yesterday afternoon 
between the Toronto Thistles and the 
yachtsmen, with the following result:

Thistles.
W. E. Brown.
John Rowan.
J. R, L. Starr.
F. N. Gisborne, sk. 4 Jas. Boomer, »k ..*23 
M. Morrison. F. C. Minty.
M. Wallace. H. J. Minty.
W. H. McEachren. A. Burns.
A. B. Nichols, sk...12 J. Walton, ks ..17 

J. M. Scheak.
S. B. Brush.

_ _ ___ A. F. Jones.
W. A. Gray, sk....!2 J. F. Ellis, sk ...10 

B. Howson.
Ei H. Duggan.

L. K. Cameron. W. H. Pepler.
B. Bannerman, sk. 8 J. T. Johnston, sk. 8

Total .....................58

R.C.Y.C. 
Clarkson Jones. 
R. Watson.
F. Arnold!.m» mm

even, 3. Time 1.46 1-6. Brahmin, Anna 
Darling, Dactyl, Johnny of Nayarre and 
Timothy Foley also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Godfrey, 
108 (Shaw), 8 to 6 and ont, 1; The Cham
berlain, 107 (Burns), 16 to-l and 5 to 1, 2; 
Henry McConn. 103 (Booker), 30 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 8-6. Aratoma, Robert 
Metcalf. Kallff, Dr. Kéttier, Yentoro and 
Dora F. also ran.

J. S. Pearce. 
R. Moon.
H. A. Wilson.

H.C. Boyd.
W. N. McKay.

The Day at Windsor.
Windsor, June 24.—Weather fine Mid very 

warm; track fast. Results :
First race, wiling, 4% furlongs—Drum

mond, 106 (Miller), 2 to 1, 1; Louie Wig- 
ner. 99 (Henderson), 40 to 1, 2; Maid of 
Dundee, 103 (J. Martin), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
.56%. All Gray, Lathrop, Insolence, King- 
ford, Stuart Young and Miss Ronan also 
ran. Matches left at post.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Flop, 
109 (Berman), 6 to 1, 1, by a length; Him- 
tlme, 116 (Miller), 15 to 1, 2, by 1% lengths; 
Descnbridora, 103 (J. Lyn#h), 60 to 1, 3. 
Time L16. Mrs. Daniels, Red Apple, The 
Geeeër, Incandescent, Times Star and Prln-

11-16

.86Total

London Bowlin» Tournament.
London, July 24.—Play continued this 

morning ln the tournament of the W.O. 
B.A. One round each was played In the 
trophy, association and consolation match
es. The score waa :

Trophy match (18 ends)—Second round— 
Thomas, Col. Burke skip, 20; Stratford, 

James Steele skip 12. Chatham, John Sow- 
erby skip, 18; Blenheim, R. L. Gosnell 
skip, 16. London, T. S. Clarke skip, 24; 
Seaforth, L. C. Jackson skip, 22. Goderich, 
D. Holmes skip, 17; Mitchell, Dr. Wool
stiP. 19- . , „Association match (18 ends)—Second 
round—London, J. S. McDougall skip, bye. 
London, J. Carrie skip, 20; London, J. H. 
Brown skip, 21. London, C. Weld skip, 
36; Petrolea, W. Flennigan skip, 15. Lon
don, A. Partltt skip, 20; Clinton, W. Jack- 
son skip 19. Seaforth, J. S. Roberts skip, 

Paris, W. Thomson skip, 13. Brampton, 
J. A. Laird skip, 20; St. Thomas, C. Demp 
sey skip, 18. London, W. E. Collins skip, 

J2f): Petrolea, A. McDlarmld skip, 22. Lon
don. James Tytler skip, 18; St. Thomas, T. 
Willi,-umson skip, 15. „ ,

CoasolatTon match (18 ends)—First round 
—Woodstock, A. Gardner skip, 25; London, 
w Lind skip, 18. London, Dr. English 

Skip, won from J. Greenizen, Petrolea. by 
default Woodstock, D. W. Kara skip, 
won from St. Thomas, N. W. More, skip, 
by default. London, H. Sontham, a bye.

St.

cess Evelyn also ran.
Third race, Windsor Handicap, -, -- 

miles—Miss Soak, 101 (Steele), 5 to 2, 1, 
by two lengths; Bassverlne, 90 (C. Mur
phy), 8 to 1, 2, by a head; Econee, 100% I Miller), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Callear 
and Long Flo also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Jesrie 
Jarboe, 103 (McCann), 8 to 5, 1, by a head; 
Mr. Pomeroy, 88 (Henderson), 2o to 1, 2, 
by a head; Ethel Davis, 91 (Hall), 60 to 1, 
3. Time L22. Stamp, Sister Kate, Onau- 
etta, Aloha IL, Rustic Girl, Handicapper 
and Earl Fonso also ran.

Fifth race, 5% fm-longs-Henry Zitt, 4J-- 
<J. Martin), even. L bs" tWo lengths; Hunt
ress», 105 (Givens), 5 to 1, 2, by two 
lengths; Paul Creyton, 113 (Berman), 2 to 
] 3. Time 1.08%. The Esmond, Last
Knight and Erne Also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Baffled,
,<W. Nelson), 5 to 1, 1, by two lengths, 
Etholin, 112 (Snell), 6 to 5, 2, by J ke«d, 
Pretty Rosie, 109 (Hethersoll), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44. Remp, Charley Shane, Slashei, 
NeJse Morris, Henry Gibbs, Bean and Dld- 
dy also ran.

18;

105

TORONTO ROUGE ATHLETES
Won Five First», Five Second* and 

three Third* at Montreal Game».
Montreal, July 24.—The annual police 

games, under the auspice» of the Montreal 
Po Ice Association, were held this after- 

and were well patronized, 
number ofoutside entries.

Result» at Fort Brie. «-
Fort Erie, July 24.—Favorites and second 

choices divided the card at Fprt Brie to
day. The weather was fine and the track 
was fast. Summary: \ ,

First race, 4-year-olds and up, 6% fur
longs—Verna K., 109 (Pryce), 6 to 1, 1; In- 
noininatmn, 107 (Gunnlnghnm), 4 to 1, 2} 
Minute Gun, 104 (May), 2 to 1. 3. Time 
1.23%. Immense, Orange and Black, Whirl
igig and^Galllen also ran.

Second" race, 2-year-olds, selling, 4% fnr- 
longs—Taxman, 108 (L. Jackson), 3 to 1, 1; 
<Ladv Patroness, J.05 (L. Thompson), 6 to 1, 
2: Wajilnta, 105 (Havdea), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
.06. Silver Owl. Miss Lobster, Margie S., 
Roddy, Borurbon King and Dash also ran. 

Third race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,
1 1-16 miles—Dolly Wagner, 90 (L. Jack- 
son), 8 to 5, 1; Gray Dally, 90 (J. Daly),
2 to 1. 2; Flag of Truce, 103 (Wonderly),
3 to 1, 8. Time 1.4S. Rathllu and St. 
David also ran.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 5 fur
longs—Dixie Queen, 101 (Wonderly), 8 to 
f>, 1; Cousine, 94 (Plerman), 8 to 1, 2: Ed
win Fenton, 108 (May), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. St. Hero. Concertina, J. Patrick 

‘end Natalie HI also ran.
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 fur

longs—Cad Hazel, 102 (Wonderly), 8 to 5. 
1; Lizzie A.. 99 (May), 6 to 1, 2; Gold 
Lack, 102 (Hayden), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Leila Barr and Lady Powhattan also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and np, gelling, 
13-16 mile»—Montreal, S7 (L. Jackson), 8 
to 6, 1; Radford,
Toddy Ladle, 97 
Time 2 minutes.
House, Cogswell,
Builder also ran.

were a
the 10 events, Toronto constables 
firsts, Ûve seconds and three third». The

fnfive

following Is the summary :
Throwing 56-lb. weight (distance—D. Des 

Marteau, Montreal, 32 feet, 1; R. Tipton, 
Toronto, 27 feet 11 inches, 2; J. McArthur, 
Toronto, 26 feet 5% Inches, 3.

Running broad Jump—G. S. Guthrie, To
ronto, 19 feet 4 Inches, 1;
Montreal, 19 feet 3 inches, 2; T. McArthur, 
Toronto, 18 feet 9 Inches, 3.

Putting 10-lb. shot—W. S. Hamilton, Ot
tawa, 36 feet 5 Inches, 1; D. Des Marteau, 
Montreal, 33 feet 7 inches, 2; T. McAr
thur, Toronto, 33 feet, 3.

l(X>-vard race—G. S. Guthrie, Toronto, 1, 
T. McArthur, Toronto, 2; J. Co eman, 
Montreal, 3. Time, 11 seconds.

Three-mile bike race—J. Le Claire, 
real, 1; J. J. Egan, Toronto, 2; W O.
Is, Montreal, 3. Time, 11 minutes 314-5
^Throwing 56-lb. weight (height)—D. Des 
Marteau, Montreal, 13 feet 9 Inches, 1; 
O. S. Marsivotte, Montreal. 13 feet .1 In., 
2; D. Boisclair, Montreal, 13 feet, 3.

440-yard run—G. S. Guthrie, Toronto, 1; 
J Coleman, Montreal, 2; P. Maloney, Otta
wa, 3. Time. 59 seconds.

Two-mtle bike race—J. J. Egan, Toronto, 
1; Z. Le Duquet, Mentrea , 2; J. Corley, 
Montreal, 3. Time, 6 minutes 41% seconds.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—R. Tipton, To
ronto, 113 feet 1% inches, 1; T. McArthur, 
Toronto. 112 feet 6 inches, 2; D. Des Mar
teau, Montreal, 100L feet 4 Inches, 3.

Running hop, step and jump—J. Coleman, 
Montreal. 38 feet 9 inches. 1: G. S. £uth- 
rle, Toronto. 37 feet 6 Inches, 2; O. J. 
Landreault, Montreal, 35 feet 3 Inches, 3.

J. Coleman,

Mont-
Dav-

102 (Wonderly),
(L. Thompson),

Kaslo, Neponset, Water 
Tip Gallant and Mound

to 5, 2; 
to 1. 3.

To-Day*» Racing; Card.
Brighton Beach entries: First race % 

mile—Step Onward 94, Emma A.M., is
chium 101, Suscaseuua 99, Fugurtha 108, 
Teuagra 98, Neither One 107, Bijou 91. De
late 102, Avis 94, Gibson Light 106, Zlr‘
99, Red Damsel 107, Guif Stream 103, Cass 
ville 102, Hebron 98.

Second race, handicap, % mile, high 
weight—Klnnlklnnlc 128, All Gold 120, Lu
cent 119, Knight of the Bronx, Candle 109, 
Himself 105, Cresson 110, Brook weed loo.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Elotm 
111, Dolando 103, Animosity 92, Lady 
Chorister 96, Bedner 104, Heroics 103, „ 
Pincher 116, James 111, Ginkl 89, Edtield
100. .

Fourth race, “Seagate," 1% miles—*Vltel- 
lins. *Bedeck 111, Bonnibert 126, Gold 
Heels 119. -

Fifth race. % mile—Dewey 102, Disadvan
tage 99, Rightaway, Golden Cottage, Five 
Nations, Hyphen 102. Lombre 99, Gay Boy 
102, Gibson Light 102, Star of the West, 
Ascension 99, Fair Knight 102, Locket

<<D.C.L.,, Whiskey.
More "D.C.L." (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold ln Canada than any other imported 
brand, 
purest.
street East, Toronto.

The reason Is, it Is the best ana 
Adams & Bums, agents. 3 Front-

2 Base-
ball

Anything needed for 
Baseball we have.
A full line of Spalding 
goods.
Catalogue on applica
tion. Discount to clubs.

102.
Sixth race, 1 iniJe and 70 yards, semng- 

Reniluole 94, Nlnonia, Barbetto 89, Maro- 
•then 90, Dolando 103, Fatalist 106, Gold 
Fox 111, Armor 103, Surmise 89, Alike 103.

Fort Erie entries; First race, selling, % 
mUe fj f/isseg j HID, Edgeworth, Maltesr 
Cross, Lady Silver, Annu, Idle Ghat, Miss 
Cleburn, Badge Bell 100.

Second race, maidens, 4% furlongs—Bav- 
rieade. Pride of Scurry 1Ô7, Kirk Llvlng- 

Skye 103, Red Car, Appointee 100. 
Third race, selling, % mile— Pando HO. 

Lady Hayman, Mowltzka, Montreal, Edua 
J.. Award, Mauga, Sunny Girl 100.

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Ten 
arlo 106. Tamarin 104, Filibuster. Kittle- 
court 103, Magog 102. Little Saille 101, 
Little Tommy Tucker. Young Henry 94.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Vivian! 100, 
Silver Chimes 98, Moderator 118, Lemuel, 
Easy Street 108.

Sixth race, selling, % milts-Silver Gar
ter 11'), Hie Away. Royal Salute 102. 
Ahamo, Oconee. Loiter, Infelice 100.

Fish=
in g

High - grade Fishing 
Rbds or all kinds for 
Muskoka or Kawartha 

"takes. First-class ang
ling sundries of all 
kinds.
Prices very moderate 
on everything.
Come In and see our 
Horton Bristol Steel 
Rods.

Jer=
seys

Sporting; Notes.
The Invader and Beaver were given an

other sail-out vesterday. ' 
not be shipped to Chicago 
the week.

Eddie Lenny of Philadelphia and Young 
Ilya I will meet in a 15-round bout before 
the Chester (Pa.) Athletic Club on Friday 
night.

Kid Carter has arranged three 20 round 
bouts. They are as follows : Aug. 29,
George Gardner, ln San Francisco: Sept. 
12, Marvin Hart, in Louisville; Oct. 8, 
Jimmy Handler, before the Nutmeg Ath
letic Club.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will hold 
an Important meeting to-night.

The race ‘for the Hamilton Ramb ers’ Ri- 
c.v<ye Club medal, one mile, last night, was 
close, Roy Miller won from Crawford by 
hnlf a wheel length. Daly was third. Time, 
2.40.

The Invader will 
till the first of

Exclusive designs In 
for the camp.

We have the sole Can
adian Importation of 
these jerseys. They 
are catchy and attrac
tive in color and finish.

H. P. DAVIES, MAN AGF T,

American Tire Cl,
86 King S) «VvSt.

c>
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PROPERTIES POR SAM.
V SEVEN-ROOMED HOtJSE^ArV 
Mem conveniences—Eor «ale 0n eal» 
ts. Corner Summerhlll nnd Shnfte2 
k'nues and 334 Davenport-road.

dsnTO

LET—LUMBER YARD—NO -><u
ing East; good brick office nnd brick 
wltli sheds and an old established 

s: a new lumber yard cannot be 
Inside the city limits. Apply <; 

Irdner. 2 Toronto-street, over thé Bank. ’Phone 1715 Main. e

HELP WANTED.

NTED — ENERGETIC MAN TO 
take editorial charge; state salary. 
>ard. Apply Free Press, Fernie, B.C.

I

THURSDAY MORNING

NTED—A MAN THOROUGHLY 
experienced ln the latest methods of 
t corn, also tomatoes and pumpkin, 
\ charge of a factory near Montreal 
U* mouths, from the first of August, 
immediately, stating salary expect- 
ill references,^ to Box 67, Toronto

USS MOULDERS, CORE MAKER» 
tnd brass finisher» keep away from 
r; trouble on.

V ASSERS — MEN-S ALARY — B El
ire 9 a.m. 101 York-street.

LOST.

LlYED-THERB STRAYED FROÎ* 
y premises, lot 19, con. 1, Scarboro, 
about July 22, one black and white 
bitable reward. John.Hall, Woburn.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rlMO-N SENSE IVLLS R.'.Tb, MICE; 
toaenca. Bed Buga; no smell. 381 
street West. Toronto. cd

MONEY TO LOAN.

NEY LOANED—SALARIED PED* 
le. retail merchants, teamsters,board- , 
tusea. without security; easy pay- . 

largest business In 43 principal 
Toiman. 31) Freehold Building.

LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
City, farm, building 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria-#.,
,ooo

no fees.

kNTBD — TO INVEST — SEVERAL 
thousand dollars; hotel business pr*- 

I; state full particulars. Apply Bo* 
rorld.

PERSONAL.

M MERCI AL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best $1.00 day house I* Ca*< 
ipeclal attention to grip men. J. 4, 
ky. Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

k. R. DUNN, ISSUER OFMAKRIAG* 
(iscenscs, 005 Batiiorst-ntreet.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGg 
Licenses. 6 Toronto stroet. Hr,ai ago, 

arris-street.

STORAGE.

rORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounee Co., Cartage Agents, 
•arliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777.

Hi AG E FOR FURNITURE AND 
ilanos; doable and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and moat re
tirai. Lester Storage * Ca**»ge. 86» 
aa-arenoe.

LEGAL CARDS.

ASK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria. 

Money to loan at 4% nnd 5 pe<
ed

BARRISTERS. SO 
Attorney», etc., ■

BAIRD.
Patine

BB *
Heitors,
a Bank Chambers. King-street 
■" Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 6 
Arthur F. I.obb, James Baird.

MEDICAL. :
.. MAYBURIIY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

it, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
appointment. tt

i
ART.

W. L. FORSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms* 24 King-street 

Toronto.

veterinary.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist M 

ises ot doge. Telephone 141.

[E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

PATENTS.

OME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
procured; patents sold; write or call 

i particulars. Toronto Pa-tent Age 
, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

HOTELS.

LteL GLADSTONE--1204-1214 QUEEN 
I street West, opposite North Parkda’e 
ion, and within o minutes* walk of 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
[• Uueen street cars pass the door; fln- 
Uquipped hotel In the city; er^Jtrl5 
[cd; table unsurpassed; rates $l.o0 ana 
h per day; special rates to famille» 

weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
hbull Smith, proprietor.

i

^1

ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streeta. opposite the Metropol- 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
Rtenm-heatlntr. Church-street cars from 

Depot. : Kates $2 per day. J. w. 
kr, .proprietor;

'>ntraiiy\

$2 and $2.00 per day. M. G. ura , 
Prop. ____s'

rw SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND PLftcn streets. Toronto; eonyenleot

ttrWnn, ~ &£$$
William Hopkins, Proptietoi. od

•SSI®OTEL 
las), 

rnlshed.
) per day.

ENGLISH
LLIARD - TABLES

ir^catalogue and price lists address

imuel may & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT. TORONTO. 246 __

Hearing Tubes. 
and Trumpets

We have just received a con- 
signment oi a new style o 
Hearing Tube. If you are ■ 

can’t afford to dodeaf you 
witiiout one.

,„„r. E. LUKE, jp j
TORONTO OPTIOAIi PARLOR»* |

11 King St. West.J
UÇ

%
>.xZv.

st
V

1901 m

O LIST
fine Premises lately occupied 
ping. Paul & Co., Limited, be- 
bund tioor and basement of
llington St. East. Immediate

245ion.

HN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St.

»

/

y

■\

v

\

»
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After BelnâThoroughly Blendedlows: 1888, 1887,000; 1806, 8486,000; 
1000, «230,000;

That the statistics of exporte to Ger
many do not show all the loss of trade 
consequent upon the tariff discrimina
tion against Canadian grain, as a con
siderable portion of that trade was done 
thru Belgian ports;'

That there seems to be no present 
hope of Germany according to Canada 
most-favored-natlon treatment, unless 
In consequence of retaliatory tariff mea
sures on the part of Canada;

Wherefore, yogr petitioners humbly 
pray that Your Excellency-in-Councll 
will be pleased to take into considera
tion the matter of said tariff discrim
ination by Germany against Canada, 
with a view of adopting the course usu
ally pursued by other nations under like 
circumstances, Le,, the Imposing of such 
Increased duties on German goods Im
ported Into Canada as may demonstrate 
to the German government the Inexpedi
ency of continuing to withhold from 
this country the most-favored-nptlon 
treatment it formerly enjoyed.
The attitude of the Com Exchange As

sociation Is the correct one. Canada can
not afford to adopt a policy of supineness 
In this matter. Statistics show that Ger
man trade with this country has not been 
Influenced adversely by the .preferential 
tariff In favor of Great Britain. On the 
contrary, it has shoWn a large Increase. 
It Is claimed, and doubtless correctly.that 
the preference given to Great Britain has 
been taken advantage of by German 
facturer® and merchants to ship goods to 
Great Britain on a free trade basis, and 
have middlemen at British port* reship 
them to Canada tinder the preferential tar
iff as British goods. In this way Germany 
actually gets the benefit of Canada’s pref
erential tariff. On the other hand, the 
discrimination by Germany against Canada 
has told heavily against our export trade 
in agrics tsral products, which fell 
from $867,000 In 1898 to $230,000 In 1900. 
And these figures do not show the total 
loss to Canada by the discrimination, as 
much of the export business—bringing the 
total up to $1,500,000—was done thru Bel
gian ports.

The grain section of the Toronto Board 
of Trade had the same matter before Jt 
on Tuesday afternoon, and passed a reso
lution on similar lines to that of the Mon-
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Store Closes To-Day at Five & 'Clock.
CEYLON TEA

is packed in air-tight lead packages, thus retaining all the 
aroma of the natural leaf. Every blend is carefully tested 
before being packed. That’s why Ludella makes the 
best drink.

Black S 
Organdi

The Last Friday Bargains Before Stocktaking
% '3ÈÊ*

* Friday will see the clearing out of many odds and ends in every department through
out the store. It is the last Friday Bargain Day before stocktaking and will be the occa
sion for selling all oddments, broken assortments, too big or too little lots that should not 
appear on our stock sheets. These comprise some of the most wanted and most seasonable 
goods for home or personal use. This list shows how the bargain prices will run :

Men's Furnishings
38 dozen Men’, Fine Summer Merino 

Underwear, shirts and drawers, over
looked seams, pearl buttons, fine beige 
trimmings, French neck, sizes in shirts 
34 to 50 inches, drawers 32 to 42, regular 
prices 75c to «1.50 each, Friday.........43

33 dozen Men’s Colored Cambrio Shirts, 
with laundried and neglige bosoms, open 
back or front, cuffs attached, neat and 
fancy .tripes, these are odd lots left over 
from special lines that were originally 
sold at 43c, 50c and 75c, sizes 15 1-2 to 
17 1-2, Friday

20 dozen Silk Neckwear, in flowing end 
styles, large English shape, fancy stripe 
and plaid patterns, dark and medium 
Shades, regular prices 35c and 50c each,
Friday

. .Montreal. 

.. Montreal. 

....Buffalo.

Windsor Hotel .., 
St. Lawrence Halll.

25,30, 40, 50 and 60 Cents,Iroquois Hotel................
St. Dennis Hotel.......
G. F. Root, 27B B. Main-street. .Rochester.

..Winnipeg, Man. 
Moosomln, N.W.T. 
___ St. John, N.B.

..........New York
A hlg shipment of these 

lonable and cool summer 
gives a selection worth i
46 inches wide—61 
and 1.00

Queen’s Hotel.......... .
W. D. Corley ..........
Raymond & Doherty,

Friday Morning Bargains at

KIN68LEY 8 GOMillineryTrunks, Horse Nets THJB EAST SIDE AGAIN.
The closing of Rosedale bridge empha

sises in a remarkable way the contention 
which Th e World has been making recent
ly that the Don ravines are the main cause 
of the stagnation in Toronto east of Xonge- 
street and the lack of population there as 
compared with the west side of the city. 
Rosedale and all Toronto 
Bloor-street and east of 
street has been suffering for want 
of an outlet northeasterly and easterly— 
the only way north at present is by Xonge- 
street. In other words, what to wahted 
is a road from Rosedale leading Into the

; Black Musli 
With Black

A big clean-up in our Children's Summer 
Headwear, Japanese ailk poke bonnets, 
muslin poke bonnets, muslin caps, mus
lin and silk hats, etc., in white, pink, 
light blue, etc., all the balance of some of 
our most popular summer lines, the bulk 
in the better qualities, regular 75c to
$2 26, Friday............... ........................50

Gilt, Gilt and Steel, Jet and Brilliant 
Ornaments and Buckles, regular 19o to 
45c; Black Sequin Sprays, regular 25c;
Sequin Bands, regular 65c, Friday to

„ clear..................   10
Black, White and Cream Single Ostrich

Mounts, regular $1.25, Friday...........75
Silk Poppies, Muslin Roses, Muslin and 

Chiffon Roses, Odd Sprays, etc., good Township of York and effecting a junction 
snmmer colorings, regnlar 50c to $1-00, w|tb the dead end of the first concession- 
Friday

Plain and Fancy Foliage, bulk rose foliage, 
also some with berries, etc,, regular 36c
to 50c, Friday........................................06

Misses’ Sailor Hats, Canton straws, brown 
or navy, also some mixed straws, regular 
29c and 35c, Friday,......................... 10

15 only Strong Travelling Trunks, round 
and flat tops, canvas covered, some 
steamer trunks among them, large, 
medium and small sizes, all extra strong. 

1st Lot, at prices ranging from $6.25 to $6,
Friday at..........................................4.00

2nd Lot, at prices ranging from $9.25 to
$13.25, Friday................................  8.00

48 only All Leather Buggy Nets, flank 
size, black, 30, 35 and 40, lash braided 
ends, prices $1.36, $1.50 and $1.74, Fri-

1.00

small, medium and large ri 
yard.200 pairs Ladies’ $2.00 to $3.00 Chocolate Kid Button and 

Lace Oxford Shoes, turn soles, the balance we now 
have on hand from our summer’s selling.
Friday your choice for...................................

If we had every size left in each style we wouldn’t sell them 
at $1.49, which means a loss on every pair we sell, but you’ll 
find all sizes in the many styles.

-^100 pairs Ladies’ $3.00 to $4.00 Chocolate Kid and Willow 
Calf High I-ace Boots, in light and heavy 
soles, go on sale Friday at....................... - ..

Friday see our bargain tables of Children’s Shoes at 78c and 
98c, and Girls’ Shoes at $1.03.

Samples on

;
Summer 
Wash. Skirts

Pique at $2, $3, <$3.50. 
Pique at $3.75, $4. $4.2i 
Crash at $1.75, $2.50. $2.1 
Crash at $3, $3:50, $3.75,

$1.49north or 
Yonge-

maiiu-day f. 29
Also Buggy Climax Nets’ waterproof, very 

strong, chemically prepared, black or old 
gold, tiank or body and breast sizesj 
prices 90c to $1 each, your choice... .65 White 

Shirt Waists$1.98\\
.19Craniteware

100 only No. 8 Granite Tea Kettles, pit 
bottom, all first quality, regular 60c
each, Friday..................................* • • • 35

72 only each of 14-inch Kitchen Meat Saws, 
good quality çteel, and x Family Meat 
Cleavers, regular 35c each, Friday.. .20

China and Glassware
400 pieces of Chinaware, comprising

jugs, slop bowls and plates, bread and 
butter sizes, nicely tinted and decorated 
with assorted floral designs, gold traced, 
regular prices 12c and 15c, Friday,. .08 

Clear Glass Water Tumblers, thin, put up 
six in a neat square box, regular 60c
dozen, Friday per box..........................20

China Bread and Butter Plates, in gold 
band and sprig patterns, regular Prj^e 
85c dozen, Friday each at.• -4

Groceries
Pure Santos Coffee, regular 20o lb., Friday

Armour’s 2-lb. tins Corn Beef, regdlar 30c
tin, Friday for....................  .25

Muconnochies Bros.’ Fancy Mixed Pickles 
(imported), regular 20c bottle, Friday
at... ..........................*.................... . • 18

Our Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 30c lb., Friday for .,.. .26

.25 cast of Yonge-s(reet at I^adtnore's Hill, 
and that another pressing want Is tne con
nection of East Bloor-street with Danforth- 

Thls latter work will, we were

White Lawn Waists, cl: 
and front.

White PlQud Waists, 
stripes.

Percale Waists, 
figures.

Summer Hats
Men’s English and American Fur Felt 

Stiff and Soft Hats, with medium and 
full crown, close curled or wide brim, 
bound or raw edges, balance of odd lines, 
in colors black, fawn and pearl, regular 
prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, to clear 

•- Friday............................................... .79
Children’s Fine White Canton Straw 

Sitilors, round and square crowns, me
dium or full roll brims, plain cream or 
navy silk band and streamers, and good 
quality sweats, regular 75c to $1.00,

colored savenue.
told In a number of Interviews witli ald
ermen, cost a large sum of money, 
may be true, but what The World would 
like to see Is a report of the City En
gineer as to what it would cost, and wne- 
ther the work could not bo distributed

That
White Spot Muslin We la 

spots. _ ,
Fancy White Pique WaH 

with Insertion. ,
White Lawn Waists, U 

tucked.
Kingsley & Co.Boots and Shoes

cream 191 pairs Girls’ Oxford Shoes and Slippers, 
different styles, broken lots, size 8 to 
10 1-2 and 11 to 2, regular price $1 and
$1.25, Friday.........................................76

360 pairs Ladies’ Kid Oxford Shoes, sizes 
or 2 1-2, 3 and 3 1-2, regular price $1.60 to 

#2, Friday........................................ 1.00

a number of yeari. We believe that 186 Yonge Street.over
If the right of way were secured a dump 
could be' started that would, In a very 
short time; carry Bast Bloor-street well 
ore/ to the river, that a descent to the

White Lawn Waists, wl
'"white Lawn Waists, v
fine tucks. __

White Lawn Waists, h 
tucked

Fancy White Muslin Wn 
Figured White Muslin Wi 

collar.

\

I■ corn belt has been parched, there has been 
treat Exchange, but the attitude ef the an excess of rain In other sections of the 
Toronto body Is not stiff enough. To me- country.
morlallze the Imperial government to “try As an offset to the undesirable picture 
and secure better treatment for the Do- above presented, however, It may be said 
nttnlon" Is not likely to have touch effect, that abundant crops of hay and wheat 

The only way to bring Germany to terms have been safely harvested, and, serions 
is to adopt a retaliatory policy. Our gov- tho a corn famine would be, there Is no 
ernment should put such a tariff on Ger- fear of a real shortage of to&f lu the 
man goods as would meet the case. This drought-stricken region, 
country Is entitled to most-favored-natlon 
treatment, under Anglo-German conven
tions, and Germany has strained a point 
to shut out our products. The Canadian 
government should at once put the screws 
on, and keep twisting them until justice 
Is accorded.

ill- Ladies’ Genuine Dongola Kid Lace Sum
mer Shoes, with flexible turn soles, cool, 
comfortable and durable, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
special

200 pairs Ladies’ Bright Kid Laced and 
Buttoned BooCs, with extension soles, 
siezs 2 1-2 to 7, regular price $1.75, Fri
day........................................ ......... .. il _

A 10c bottle of Tan or Black Dressing and
i, .06

Don valley could easily be made, a small 
bridge temporarily erected and tnen an 
ascent made up the east bank to the be

ginning of Danforth-avenue; and once this 
was done dumping could be steadily car
ried on, a hill could be purchased near 
at hand and prison labor used to fill up a 
large section on the east side at a com
paratively small cost, 
duct would complete the work, 
lng It does cost a very considerable sum, 
Is It not in the interest of the east side 
of the city that such an Improvement 
should take place, and In the Interest of 
all Toronto that there should be a great 
thru cross-town line of street cars from 
Toronto Junction clear over to Little 
York? These two Improvements would be 
of great benefit to the whole of the city 
and also of great benefit to the Town
ship of York. 6ut In the meantime a 
Ftill more Imperative improvement and one 
easier of realization Is the extension of 
Gerrard-street east to the Kingston-road, 
arid the bringing of the Klngston-road cars 
by that route.

The World again directs the attention of 
the aldermen of the first three wards to 
the state of affairs now existing, and The 
World trusts tkat when Council resumes 
its deliberations these twelve aldermen, 
who compose half the body, will find a 
way to remove the cause of stagnation In 
the east side as was dotfé tôt' the west

Summer Clothing
.

Men’s Summer Suits, made of pure all- 
wool grey homespun Halifax tweed,four- 
buttoned, single-breasted sacque shape, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular selling price $8.00, Friday 4.95

Men’s Bicycle Pants, tonde of all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, in light and dark 
colors, small and large checked patterns, 
loops for belt, extension cuffs or buckled 
at knee, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices $2 
to $3.00, Friday

60 only Men's Unllned Summer Coate, 
made of odd Canadian tweeds, a few 
serges and striped flannel tweeds, light 
and dark colors, patch pockets, sizes 34 
to 46,regular prices $3 to $4,Friday 1.09

Men’s Washing Summer Vests, in ducks 
and cashmeres, broken lices (small sizes 
only), in figured checked and striped 
patterns, detachable pearl buttons, sizes 
34, 35 and 36-inch chest, regular prices 
$1.25, $1.60 and $2.00, Friday......... 75

Youths’ Suits, short pants, single-breasted, 
double-breasted and Norfolk jacket 
styles, fawn and grey Halifax tweed, 
also shepherds’ plaid, all-wool tweeds, 
sizes 28 to 32, regular prices $3.50 ts 
$4.50, Friday

1.00?

Every waist th 
style, with Bishop

1.26at

JOHN JBATTThen a steel vla-a box of Paste, Friday for.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY AROUSED.

Admiral Schley of the D.S. navy has de
manded an Inquiry by a naval court. He 
Is bound to find out officially whether he 
is a coward, a enr and a traitor, aa E. S. 
McLay alleges In his "History of the Unit
ed States Navy.’’ All the acrimony has 
been brought about over the great battle 
of Santiago, which raged furiously nearly 
all day, an& when the smoke had cleared 
away It was found that one mule had been 
killed. If Schley can prove that he, and 

that great victory, His*4

Huppoe-

Corsets. Underwear
Ladies’ Corsets, including P.D., C.P., 

W.B. and R. &G., all odd lines, medium 
and long waist, lace ard embroidery trim
ming, colors white, drab and black, 
sizes 18, 19, 25 to 30, regular price $1.75 
to $3.50, Friday...................................

Ladies’ Vests, fine double thread balbrig- 
gan, button front, lace and ribbon trim
mings, short sleeves, regular price 50c 
and 65c, Friday........

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton and cambric, 
umbrella frills, some trimmed with lace, 
insertion and frills, others with wide 
flounce of embroidery and insertion, 38 
and 40 inches long, regular price $1.35 to 
$1.75, Friday.........................................

King Street, Opposite tl
v .95

BAST END MAPIH
\ Rev. W. E. Gilroy,, paato 

avenue Congregational Chi 
present spending hie bolic 
nla, wrltea that he has de 
the call extended htm from 
will remain With the 
Congregational Church. Th 
ant news to the members i 
tlon, yho are delighted W 
In which Mr. Gilroy hai 
affairs of the church.

The children belonging t 
Army Barracks 
treated to-an excursion 1 
yesterday. Refreshments ■ 
plenty, and the children w 
around good time.

Broadview Lodge No. 20 
run an excursion to Owen 
Holiday, Ang. 6.

Ladies' Gloves
: 69Ladies’ 2-Dome and 3 Pearl Button White 

Chamois Gloves, perfect make, inside 
stitched seams, stitched with three rows 
fine cord on back, regular price 75c, 
Friday

THE DROUGHT PERIL.
A corn crop which was estimated at ft 

money value of $646,000,000 a short time 
ago is withering away In the great corn 
belt of the United States, owing to the 
extreme heat and the absence of rain. In
diana, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska 
and Iowa are the principal corn-growing 
States, and last year produced about L- 
300,000,000 bushels of com, which meant 
nearly $395,000,000 In cash divide^, among 
the farmers. Ohio, Texas, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin and Ken
tucky are also large corn-producing States, 
whose output of the yellow grain last 
year brought to the farmers in those re
gions $150,000,000. While other sections 
of -the Republic grow com, the principal 
bulk of the crop to from the States named.
The people in the parched region are in a 
frenzy, almost amounting to despair, at the 
continued drought. All thru the West, 
the mercury has been making new records, j lapsed last Saturday, when the crowds 
and prayers for rain have been offered. : <oing to or coming from the lacrosse

. V. „ w, ^ ___ - _ grounds were upon it, the loss of lifeThe Governor of Missouri, by proclama- ; w#-d blTe been terrlble.
tlon, set apart Sunday last as a day of 
special fasting and prayer for deliverance 
from the withering drought and the re
sponse of the people is said to have been 
general. From morn till eve, churches 
and synagoguse, all thru tahe State, were 
thronged, and even In St. Louis- the people 
crowded the places of worship to pray tor

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patent, 
trade mark», copyright», design patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. |

lii.28.49
not Sampson, won 
torlan McLay will be cued for libel. AllLadles' Umbrellas

x! Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrella, in fancy and 
natural wood handles, steel tod and para
gon frame, our regular $1 umbrella, Fri
day.. .....................................................64

the world will await further developments
with Intense Interest!

of Broadvl99 UNKS ^
s$^Bags

Biggest
Trunk Sale! j

of the Year

\ TOPICS OF THE DAY.1 aLadles ’ CloaksSummer Hosiery
Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, fine 

2-thread Maco co'tton, Hermsdorf dye, 
fashioned, double heel, toe and sole, all 

. sizes, our reguiar prices 20c and 25c a
ÈLpair, Friday.. .......................................15
Hisses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton 
WHose, made with plain seamless foot, a 
v good, durable school stocking and every 

pair guaranteed fast dye, sizes 4 1-2 to 
8 1-2, regular 15c a pair, Friday 3 pairs

.26

2.39 Why is the sidewalk in front of the Nor
mal School grounds allowed to remain In 
Its present outrageously bad condition? Is 
the Job awaiting the convenience of some 
faithful government heeler?

The sidewalk on the east side of 8imcoe- 
street, between Adelaide and Queen, is in 
a very bad condition. What to tne matter 
with the aldermen of that ward?

160 only Ladies’ Flannel Waists, red, gtey, 
royal, navy, fawn ; also a few black and 
heliotrope, finished with box-pleat and 
gilt buttons, 32 to 42 bust measure, regu
lar price $2.98, Friday 

168 Ladies’ Bummer Wash Dresses, in 
sheer linen, Madras and Striped ebam* 
bray, blouse effect, trimmed with fancy 
braid and narrow bands of white duck, 
graduating flounce on skirt, pale blue, 
oxblood, pink and heliotrope, regular 
price $5 and $6.98, Friday 

20 only Ladies’ Suits, odd lines, navy, black 
and fawn box-cloth and all-wool serge, 
32 to 38 bust, regular price $10 and
$12.50, Friday............

226 Ladies’ Box-cloth Cheviot Serge Jack 
ets, Eton and coat styles, fawn, brown, 
grey and navy, 32 to 42 bust, regular 
price $3.98 and $5, Friday............  1.49

11 “»Dress Gonds, Silks
800 yards. Black Figured Lustre, bright, 

lustious finish and good medium weight, 
40 inches wide, regnlar 25c a yard, 
F riday................................................

1500 yards 23-inch Plain Japanese Habntai 
Wash Silk, an excellent range of colors, 
including white and cream, suitable for 
dresses, waists and fancy work, regular 
35o quality, for...... .........................

300 yards Black Surah Silk, fine, even 
twill, soft finish, all pure silk, suitable 
for dresses and waists, regular 65c 
quality, for

j AGAINST 21-FOO'\ 1.26
•New York, July 24^-Btfol 

the ship canal project wni 
terday at a meeting of thd 
nal Association and the U 
of the Produce Exchange, 
raously decided to contint» 
for ttie Improvement of u 
ways. The sentiment of 
was unanimously opposed 
nal proposition. .Herlous j 
pressed as to whether the 
proposition could be carrid

.15
I is when bridges were thrown across the Es

planade, when King and Queen-streets were 
subwayed at an enormous coat, and when 
Dundas-street bridges were built,’ also at 
great expense. < Surely the east end Is 
entitled to some consideration!
Rosedale la entitled to some consideration 
and surely the people who own property 
In the southern and eastern portions of 
York Township will show enough public 
spirit and enough self-interest to force their 
representatives In the Township Connell to 
do their share towards the realization of 

of the projects above outlined. What
alder-

y The Rosedale bridge leading to the la
crosse grounds should be put In safe con
dition forthwith. Had the structure coi-for

2.6020Fancy Silk Collars Surely
At the Biggest Trunk 

Store In Canada.
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Collars, pure taffeta, 

featherbone corded, with hemstitched 
edges, pretty color combinations, in 
white, with sky, cardinal, heliotrope, 
Nile, etc., regular $1 each, Friday.. .50

..... 6.00
A In the British House of Lords the 

coronation oath as revised 1by the 
committee of peers has passed the second 
reading. The revision ' does not go 
far enough to suit Roman Catholics, and 
Orangemen are displeased because the 
original declaration was not allowed to 
stand. The Protestant succession Is as
sured, however, by the revised oath.

The collection of taxes has been "bunch
ed" this year. First Instalment due Aug. 
20, second Sept. 20, and third Oct. 20.

.35 On Thursday and Friday w. will 
sell 36 Canvas Covered Trunks,, 
with flat tops—our standard linei 
of square trunks at a “dollar off’" , 
every trunk.

East Trunks are honest trunks— 
no clap-trap trunks of doubt—but 
trunks by makers who have earned! 
your full confidence. We warrant) 
our trunks as good as we represent! 
them, and you know our guarantee! « 
is as good as a gold bond.

PASSED ITS SECONJ' Muslins and PrintsHandkerchiefs
Lztdies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

hemstitched, wide and narrow hems, 
regular 10c each, Friday

London, July 24.—In tbj 
of Lords Inst night the w 
the bill altering the tern 
declaration was carried l>J 
lng majority. The Roman 
did not, however, vote fd 
as the extreme Protestant's 
lest security for the mal 
Protestant succession shot 
ed, It Is impossible to expe 
sore will be passed into 
prolonged and acrlmoniouJ

2000 varde 28-inch Colored Muslin and 
Batiste, odd lines and shades of this 
season’s goods, regular 20c and 25p, Fri
day to clear........................................

1750 yards English Prints, 32 inches wide, 
light and dark grounds, scroll, stripes 
and polka dob effects, soft finish, fast 
color, regular 12 l-2c, Friday.............08

750 yards Dress Duck, black grounds only, 
different size stripes, suitable for ladies’ 
skirts or costumes, regular 12 l-2c, Fri
day to clear

1500 yards Scotch and Canadian Gi-ig- 
hams, in pink, blue and piauve raised 
stripes and orerchecks, suitable for shirt 
waists or gowns, regular 15c and 18c, 
Friday

CarpetsA some
remains to for some active-minded

and some progressive township coun-
.05 ,09 435 yards English Axminster, Wilton and 

Velvet Carpets, all new goods, being the 
short ends of our best selling designs this 

-season, in color combinations to suit any 
room or hall, regular price up to $1.50, 
Friday at

625 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a well- 
assorted range of choice patterns and 
colorings, for parlors, dining-rooms, halls, 
etc., heavy quality that will give excel
lent wear, regular price 40c per yard, 
Friday at

200 yards Remnants of Hemp Carpet, 
from 18 to 36 inches wide, in fancy 
stripe effects, in short lengths of 1 1-2 to 
18 yards, regular price 12 1-2 to 18c per 
yard, Friday^at

rain.
The destruction of the corn crop means 

serious disturbance to all the commercial 
Interests of the West and Southwest. 
Railroads will suffer heavy loss of freights, 
and manufacturing plants will be made 
idle thru lack of orders. The trans-At
lantic steamship companies also will ex
perience heavy loss, and Eastern wholesale 
houses and manufactories will feel the 
pressure, owing to the decreased purchas
ing power of; the West, A copious shower 
over the corn belt now would be worth 
$100,000,000. If the heat and drought con
tinue, the loss will be hundreds of mil
lions. Chicago in ruins from fire, and 
Galveston devastated by flood would be 
dwarfed Into Insignificant calamities, com
pared with the disaster to the perishing 
corn belt, [t the unfavorable conditions 
continue. Just now, the markets of the 
world are watching and almost tremblilng 
while the corn belt shrivels. The Weather 
Bureau at Washington, In Its report, Issued 
yesterday, has a gloomy tone. While the

man
clllor to make a move.Belts and Notions

Bps#
Gate Tops, for fancy silk or shopping bags, 

in gilt, silver or oxidized, with plain, 
fancy or stone lettings to top, round or 
oval, regular prices 50c to $1, Friday .35 

Black Satin Pleated Belts, with new bodice 
buckle, which can be Adjusted to 

make belt fit any waist, regular 50c,
Friday........................................ .*.29

Leather Boot Laces, 36 inches lobg, single 
tag, extra long, regular 8c to 10c dozen, 
Friday

-
THE TRACKMEN’S STRIKE.

The continuance of the trackmen s strike 
Is regrettable. While both parties to the 
controversy affirm from day to day that 
their side la winning, $he general public Is

While the

President Shaffer’s advice to the strikers 
to keep, away from the saloons was good. ■ 
He should also Instruct the men to avoid, 
violence. A resort to violent measures* 
would, alienate public sympathy and give 
an exense for calling out the military. In 
that event the cause of the strikers would 
be lost. The latest reports Indicate that 
at st>me of the mills the strikers are show
ing./ a disposition to keep non-union men, 
by physical force, from working. It will 
be to their own Interests to remain peace-

85

- FROM FAR-OFF
B. Lindsay of thcNndla 

Allahabad, India, is a guest 
He Is accompanied by hlsl 
on their way to their old U 
They came by 'wey of Cu 
and arrived In Vancouver] 
R. steamer from the Orle

A $6o Saving.;.09
kept in a state of suspense, 
company
strikers are being filled, the men affirm 
that wages of $1.25 to $1.35 per day with 
board Is being paid to non-union men to 
do work for which the strikers received 
$1.15 per day and found their own living. 
It Is to be hoped the strikers will not re
sort to any unlawful measures. A few 
who have done so have been punished by 
lmprisoùment, and this should be a warn
ing to others to avoid unlawful acts. The 
company Is keeping a close watch and tak
ing advantage of every .chance to catch 
strikers, as shown by the’ cases heard at

60 square, , 
canvas - oov-j 
ered trunks»; 
deep tray and] 
hat box, 
hardwood 
slatted, steel 
clamped, 
waterproof 
canvas civ- j 
ering, splon-t 
did lock and] 

bolts, stitched leather handles—-on ThursJ 
day and Friday—12 of each size i 

28-lnch 
regular $3.00, 

for $2.00.

maintains that the places of the.30

.. .05 .08
lui.

' * Ribbons for Fridaÿ Cottons
2400 yards Factor}* or Unbleached Cotton, 

and 1200 yards Medium Bleached Got
ten, full yard wide, regular value 6c 
yard, Friday.......... t.

3600 yards Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
soft napped cotton, regular price 6c 
yard, Friday.......................................04$

1500 yards Check Apron Ginghams, border
ed patterns, 35 to 40 inches wide, regu
lar value 10c yard, Friday...............06$

.08 The Musical Arrn
Editor World: I have be 

musical arrangements whi 
ton proposes to carry out 
and as a practical and e: 
clan, I beg leave to say t 
failure If carried out on 
Mr. Torrington Imagines 1 
tear orchestra In thexopei 
be heard 0£ accompany 2 
afraid he will be dlsapp 
Idea la to have an 

/ why not have thç Mendolsi 
to unquestionably the \u 
where? The Mendelssoh 
good orchestra, to my n 

. lDtil, would be the correct 
-It that It 1s overlooked, a 
ton gets his graft wîthoi 
from others? Handel, t: 
the music to be givei*, 
choruses and orchestra o 
tlon, and Mr. Torrlns 
give a successful - p 
the open air with 
20 against 1 Instrument. 
Imagine anything more rt 
to required under the cire 
orchestra of 1000 or a bra

1 DR. KOCH’S NEW THEORY.Beltings and Hatband Ribbons, If and 2 
inches wide, in navy and white, Persian 
effects, in white and gold, etc., clearing- 
fo, stocktaking, regular 35c to 73c a* 
yard, for

200 pieces Neck Ribbons, 1 and If inches 
wide, large assortment of colors, such as 
blue, pink, certoe, white, cream, black, 
turquoise, cardinal, etc., 10c ribbon,
Friday.............................. ....................05

100 pieces Fine White Taffeta Ribbon, 
beautiful soft quality, for neckwear, 5$ 
inches wide, worth 39c a yard, for.. .25 

Black Taffeta Ribbon, 4f inches wide, fine 
rich quality, all silk, for streamers, regu
lar 35c yard, to clear quick Friday at .25

Curtains New York, July 24.—Regarding the cable 
messages from London that Prof. Koch of 
Berlin has made the statement that he has 
demonstrated that meat and milk from cat-

.
93 pairs only Laoe and Net Curtains, 3 1-2 

yards long, in both Swiss and Notting
ham, in a good range of patterns, suit
able for any style of room, regular value 
$2.50 to $3.00 a pair, Friday to clear 1.75 

36 pairs Chenille Curtains, 36 inches wide, 
3 yards long, fringed top and bottom, 
with fancy dado noth ends, assorted 
colors, Tegular value $3 50 to $3.75 per 
pair, Friday selling at.....................2.25

ft ...........044.261!

tie infected by tuberculosis might be con
sumed with impunity. Dr. William T. Jen
kins, health commissioner, told a reporter

30-inoh 82-inch
regular $3.60, regular 14.Od

for $2.60. for $3.00. |
30-inch 

regular $5.00, 
for $4.00.

1 Birole and Wildes 84-lnch 
regtilur $4.50, 

for «3.30.
Fibre-bound Trunks, with fibre-bound

Whitby, on Tuesday, 
were put to a lot of trouble to prove their 
Innocence, all because they made use of

yesterday that Prof. Koch's statement up
set all the theories of the Health Depart
ment regarding the destruction of dls- 
essed cattle.

"We bare recognized the fact," said Com
missioner Jenkins, "that meat can be used 
from tuberculous cattle, and, instead of 
destroying the whole carcase, as was form
erly done, parts of It may be used. Cook
ing will destroy any germs. We have had 
an Idea that milk was a conveyer of tho 
disease, and still hold to that theory. What
ever Prof. Koch says, I would be Inclined 
to believe, but I would like to see his en
tire article on the subject."

Dr. F. M. Jeffries, director of thd labora
tory of the New York Polyclinic, 
Thlrty-fourth-street, said the natural as
sumption has been that the bacillus caus
ing tuberculosis In cattle would likewise 
cause tuberculosis In man, and, accord
ingly, great efforts had been put forth to 
contend with the presumed Infection from 
cattle by meat and milk.

Dr. Jeffries' lmpresslen was that Koch 
himself asserted that tuberculosis could 
he produced In man from Infected meat or 
milk.

"Personally," the doctor went on, “I am 
not Inclined to make much out of this 
statement of Dr. Koch. Of course. If it 
can be\tboroly demonstrated that tnber- 
cnlar material la meat and milk Is Incap
able of producing tuberculosis In 
will greatly reduce the amount of 
be done In onr efforts to do 
bereulosls In

' Linens
120 dozen ’Colored Damask Table Napkins, 

fringed, red and white, size 1 
regular price 40c per dozen, Friday eac

jocular remarks in sympiathy 
strikers. While there can be no doubt that 
a great many people sympjathlze with the 
men, the company has 
the law, and the strikers ; should be par
ticularly careful not to : resort to vio
lence.

with the centre bands—a very swell-looking trunk,! 
closely riveted and. brass clamped, with] 
hardwood slats on bottom and heavy roll-< 

regular $7 liie.

4
Drapery FringeI

ttieh 500 yards Silk Drapery Fringe, deep head
ing, in combination colors, very effective 
style, colors blue, Nile, terra cotta, 
olive, crimson, gold, rose, pink and 
green, regular value 25c a yard, Friday 
to clear

ers, ourprotection of
.02atJewelry, Silverware 175 only Table Cloths, assorted in white, 

with colored borders of pink, blue and 
red and turkey on white, turkey on 
green and turkey on gold, sizes 2x2 and 
2x2 1-2 yards, regular $1.00 and $1.15
each, F riday.... .x............................... 69

603 yaids Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 
warranted all pure linen, choice designs, 
62 inches wide, regular 50c per yard 
Friday.......................... ......................

An assortment of Society Emblems to wear 
on lapel of coat, pearl with gold-plated 
back and enamelled fronts in proper 
colors, Oddfellows’, Masons’, Foresters’, 
etc., regular value 25c, Friday, each .15 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Sterling Sih'er 
and Gold-plated Stick Pins, many de
signs, some with jewel settings, regular 
prices 35c to 75c, Friday, each.... ,25 

Sterling Silver Heart Bangles, fancy em
bossed, with stone settings, regular
prices 15c to 25c, Friday, each.........10

Nickel Silver Tea Spoons, medium size, 
well finished and warranted r.ob to wear 
brassy, regular 50(5 a dozen, Friday, 
each

Dessert and Table Sfoons to match tea 
spoons, regular $1.50 per dozen, Friday, 
each

Biscuit Jars, colored cut glass bowl, with 
silver-plated top, bright burnished finish, 
fancy knob on lid, regular $2.75,
Friday.................................... . 1.25

Marmalade Jars, colored cut glass jar, 
silver plated tops, regular $1.75, Friday, 
each

15
RETALIATION THE ONLY REMEDY.

The Montreal Corn Exchange Association 
has made a move to secure retaliation 
against Germany for that country’s re
newal of discrimination against Canadian 
products. Having appealed to the Trade 
and Commerce Department without result, 
the Corn Exchange Association has peti
tioned the Governor-in-Countil in refer
ence to the matter. The petition to Lord 
Mlnto sets forth:

P
Wall Paper- to East t]

1936 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, scroll and 
set figure designs, blue, red, terra cotta, 
green and cream colors, for bedrooms, 
halls and kitchens, regular price 8c per 
single roll, on sale Friday 

650 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 

■ ceiling, choice conventional designs, 
ivory, green and fawn colors, for draw
ing-rooms, sitting-rooms and dining
rooms, regular price 20c per single roll, 
on sale Friday..................... ............... 10

\ L IT IS KNOWN EVERY 
Is not a city, town or'-hi 

■ where Dr. Thomas' Erie] 
knows—wherever Introdu 
foothold for ltaelf and mal 
merchants may suggest sol 
ns equally beneficial. Ril 
lions should he received \%| 
Is only one Eelectrlc oil, 
Thomas’. Take nothing e

.35X .04
Fancy Goods

Colored Denim Table Covers, assorted 
colors, with fringe, also tinted covers, 
in choice designs, with knotted fringe, 
size 36x36. our regular 
75c each, Friday....

Handsome Sofa Cushions, in ^sorted 
colors and styles, our reg '
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50
day to clear............................

Pillow Tops, assorted colors and desi 
our regular prices 25c to 30c each, 
day to clear........................................

On Friday a choice 
of 32. 34 or 30 inches 
long.........................

Choice Leruthcr Suit Cases, $4,
Canvas Suit Cas«s, $2. i
Loather Hat Boxes. $1.50.
Leather Cabin Bags, 10 inch, $5. 
Llnen-llned •'Kit" Bags„ 18 Inch, $6. _ 
Deep Endrlteh Club Bags, 18 Inch, $2<
S:ro>ns Sta/teroom Trunks, $3.60.

}$5°o
That Germany has recently renewed 

the tariff discrimination adopted a few 
years ago against Canada by levying 
a higher rate of duty upon Imports 
from this country than from any other 
portion of the British Empire, the 
son assigned for such action being that 
Canada has given a preference In her 
tariff to Imports from Great Britain;

That, in view of the fact that Canada 
receives, as part of the British Empire, 
protection thru the British army, navy 
and diplomatic service, your petitioners 
consider that any concession made to 
Great Britain by Canada should not he 
taken exception to by Germany, and 
that the German discrimination against 
Canada is unwarranted;

That Germany Is not suffering from 
the tariff preference given to Great 
Britain is evidenced by the fact that 
imports from Germany Into Canada 
have Increased rather than diminished 
during the past two years, the figures 
!,non.g-0f0r 1898' *5-684.014. for 1890, $7,- 
393.406, and for 1900, $8,383.498;

That the exports from Canada to Ger- 
consisted largely of agricultural 

products, and that, while a market for
of'?h.ISnbeln8 f°und elsewbere, the loss 
of the German demand deprives Canada 

■ rompetlng market, which Is a great
’/th0 .^anndlan producers, -’the 

effect of the discriminating tariff being 
shown by the decreased direct exporta 
to Germany of Canadian grain as fol-

ular prices 65c and 
............... X... .4303 Their Annual E

Montreal, July 24.—(Kp 
A. Wilson Co. will give 
curston on Ang. 31. 
will go down the river 
Three Rivera.

3 W:ices
Fri-

8-60
Office Desks$ 10 0man it 

work to10 only Roll To Office Desks, quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, 50 inches long, 32 
inches wide, 50 niches high, 4 drawers 
on each side which lock automatically, 
top fitted with pigeon-holes and 6 en
closed wooden document drawers, our 
regular price $24.00, Friday

away with tu- 
Kooh said he could 

cure consumption with his lymph, and we 
take^thls statement of his with a grain of

kns,

%
man. Umbrella Special.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Austria 
Serge Umbrellas, best paragon 
ribs, fully mounted, Congo handle», 

regular dollar umbrellas, l 
Thursday 69c.

X i

JusonDrug Sundries
Citrate of Magnesia, Friday a lb. for.. .25 
Perfume, assorted odors, regular 10c 

bottle, Friday 
Black Celluloid Combs, tegular 10c, Fri

day
Grass Sponges, regular 10c, Friday... .05 
Compound Ammonia Powder, regular 5c

packet, Friday 2 for.... " ...............05
Medicine Glasses, regular 10c, Friday .05

19.50 WHO IS KOCHI.69 thing) p 
keeps so 
from usi 
1NE.V T

Dr. Robert Koch, who has startled the 
British Congress on Tuberculosis, is the 
foremost bacteriologist of the

Books and Stationery
1000 Books, 12mos., in neatly decorated 

cl<fth binding, a splendid list of titles by 
Goldsmith, Cooper, Bronte, Doyle, Carey, 
Barrie, Holmes, Lyall, Mulock, etc., 
regular 20c books for

500 only packages Fine Note Paper, five 
quires in package, regular 25c a package, 
for ............................. ........................... 10

Furniture
10 obly Parlor Tables, solid oak and birch, 

matiogany finish, 18xl8-inch polished 
top, with shelf, fancy turned legs, t
regular price $1.25, Friday.............1.00

10 only gentlemen’s Chiffoniers, solid oak, 
golden^tinish, neatly carved, bevel plate 
mirror, 3, large, 2 small drawers and hat 
box, regular price $13.00, Friday.. 10.00

EAST & CO.\
.06 Ifage. He Is

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.65 years of age, and at 29 was a country 
physician In a little German village, at- 

to rnile farmer* and peasants. In 
1880 he entered the University of Bonn as 
ap assistant, and two years later made 
himself world famous by the announce
ment that he had discovered the bacillus or 
tuhercler-the dread creator of

dâ /Aour.05 ly
h10
clDetective Forrest of the Wilton-nrenne 

division wants an owner for a purse con
taining a small sum of money, which was 
picked np on Carltou-street on Tuesday 
night.

A lamp exploded Inst night In a room at 
small Are,which 

and contents

0 rsiconsumption. 
The Idea of Inoculation followed in the 
train of his discovery, and patients flock
ed to bis laboratory by thousands. __ 
was appointed professor of hygiene and 
of bacteriology in the Univers! ty of Ber
lin. and given free scope to prosecute his 
studies of the cholera bacillus and other 
dread germs hostile to human life.
Koch 1» aa modest as he la famous.

Is rubbed away. I 
loosens the dirt 1 
any soap and bxi 
with little or non 
no injury.

y I jilX
212 Yongp-street, causing n f 
did damage to the building 
nmounting to about $25. The. room Is occu
pied hy James Stevens. The > building IS 
insured for $1100, with the Berlin Com
pany.

Rev. Father Jepbcott has been 
red from Oshawu to Stnynor, and «e •
Father O’Mally from Uxbridge to Osnawa«
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A short course of the 
Waters and Baths of 
Caledonia Springs In
sures a year’s health. 
The most efficacious 
Waters In America.

i
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W.A. MURRAY 8 C©
o

Distinctive 
and Dressy

Are the Imported 
English Worsted 
Trousers Jamieson 
makes to order for

rVUnloading of Western Horses Created 
Considerable Excitement at 

North Toronto,
To-day's news 
of to-morrow’s 
bargains makes 
interestingread-

ing. Of course you’ll not want everything in the list, but you’ll read right through, won’t 
you ? lest the most important bargain of all should escape your notice.

Bargain Items tor friday$2.75CASES BEFORE MAGISTRATE ELLIS

XVe started this sale of fine import
ed English Worsted Trousers, made 
to order, for £2.75, with material 
sufficient to make about 3000 
pairs of pants.
We’ve made over half that number 
and haven’t had a single kick yet. 
We aim high and always hit the 
mark.
bined PERFECTION OF FIT 

, AND FINISH WITH LOWNESS 
1 OF PRICE. They give the Maxi

mum
Style with the minimum of expense. 
They please the most fastidious 
and satisfy the most critical. They 
possess that indescribable but un
mistakable air of quiet elegance 
and good taste that mark the gar
ments of the refined and coriect 
dresser.
The Fit, Finish, Style, Make and 
Fabric are backed up by our guar
antee.
own guarantee, 
because we bought the goods at 
half price for spot cash. Other
wise the price would have been $4 
to $5 a pair.
Out-of-town patrons send for samples of the 
cloth and self-measurement forms, make your 
selection and send us your order with the casn. 
We guarantee to satisfy you thoroughly.

A Hitch Regarding the New Gan 
Lamps for Norway and 

Little York.
Women’s $7 Suits at $3.50Women’s $6.00 Dresses at $2.00.
Twenty-three suits in this offering, strictly tailor-n^^de, 

stylish New York models, of natural linen crash, 
skirt has three flaring flounces, strapped with white 
pique sloping towards back coat, smart Eton style» <

Only twenty of these dresses, so you’11 need to be prompt 
to get one. Mail orders cannot be filled. Dresses 
are made of fine organdie muslin, pale yellow with 
black lace effect, printed stripes, heliotrope and 
black and blue and wjnte, bust measures 32, 34 and 
36, regular $6.00, to

Toronto Junction, July 24.—Willie Tucker 
has been summoned to answer the charge 
of unlawfully retaining a wheel, the pro
perty of R. O. Hube, liveryman.

Mayor Armstrong is at the "Pan.”
The Ranger Bicycle Club were at home 

to their friends last night. Mr. McNa
mara and J. Dalton, honorary presidents, 
made speeches.

Mrs. Dr. Spooner and the Misses Gilles
pie, sisters of Mrs. Ellis, Evelyn-crescent, 
left by the Imperial Limited for Calgary.

W. Fennel and Mr. Mole have gone to 
the Northwest. William Maher has gone 
to Fort Saskatchewan, and Thomas Grey 
will leave for British Columbia in the 
morning.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Company em
ployes have issued a program of their an
nual sports, which will be held at Lorne 
Park on Saturday. There are 23 events, 
and three prizes will be given In each. A 
prize of $10 will be given for the winner 
of the two-mile handicap bicycle race. 
Prizes of $0 will be awarded in the sack 
race, and $5 will be given to the winners 
in the baseball match.

The National lacrosse team of Toronto 
Junction will play the Dufferins of the 
Senior City League on the Victoria-street 
grounds next Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Hisson is erecting a brick resi
dence on McMurray-avenue.

Michael Higgins, charged with stealing 
$8 from Tom Millet while he and others 
were having an orgie on the commons Sun
day afternoon, gave himself up to-night, 
ami was let out on bail until Tuesday, 
wheq the charge will be tried.

w •)

strapped with white pique, white buttons, Q PA 
regular $7, to clear, Friday, per suit. . . . O.CÏv

clear Friday 2.00In these trousers are com at
V

Women’s Mats, friday at 10cWomen’s fine Shoes at $1.90Women’s Wrappers at 75cV
700 Women's Hats, fancy , dress shapes, 

black and colored, regular prices up to 
a dollar each, to clear Friday, In IQ
the basement, each ................. .............. *

200 Women’s and Children’s Shade_ Hats, 
of tine white straw, «tegular 35c, to 
clear Friday, In the basement,
each .............................. *.....................

120 onlv Stvlish Straw Outing and Walking 
Hats, folded band of fanev silk, regu
lar -$1 and $1.75, to clear Friday,
each ...................................... ................

80 boxes Fine French Flowers. Including 
nil the most popular kinds, regular prices 
up to 75c hunch, Friday, 
bunch

Not a pair in the offering worth less ttynn
of 218

7 Which means that more than a third has 
been clipped from the regular price—$1.25 
is the real value. These Wrappers are 
made of fine printed lawn, pale blue and 
white, pink and white, navy and white, 
dressy styles for summer wear, prettily 
trimmed with fancy braid, white fitted 
waist linings. In the Mantle Room 
Friday at, each ................................

\ of Comfort, Durability and $2.75, and up to $3.75: a group 
pairs of different lines, that we've gath- 
ered up for quick clearing Friday, being 
chiefly odd pairs; you'll - not find all the 
sizes in every line, but, of course, there s 
a full range of both sized and widths In 
the group,. collectively, all 
made Oxford Tie Shoes, box calf dongom 
and vici kkl, light flexible McKay hand- 
turn 4nd Goodyear welt extension soles, 
round and medium bulldog toes, military 
and high French heels, regular prices 
$2.75, $3 and $3.75, to clear Fri- 1 QQ 
day, pair ...................................................

.10
.75

American-Underwear and Hosiery .25 \Women’s White Ribbed Cotton Vests,
closed front, short sleeves, white 2-t rib, 
closed front, crochet edge, long sleeves 
and unbleached, 1-1 ribs, closed front, 
long sleeves, regular 20c each, Frl- % 
day, two tot ... ’ tm'J

42 dozen Women's Fine Black Cotton 
Hosiery, with pink, sky, cardinal and 
white tops, and fine 40-Gauge Plain Black 
Cotton Hose, high spliced heels, double 
toes, full fashioned, Hermsdorf dye, regu
lar 20c and 25c pair, Friday, IK 
pair ........................................ ..........................e!U

X

.5u Women’s Trimmed Hats, 50c
t The price—2,75—is its 

It is so low
A group of about 75 Hats In this offer

ing. ehiotlv fine white straw and Panama, 
stvies, trimmed with fine white folded 
mull, bound with Mack velvet, 
regular worth $2, Friday, each ...

» Curtain Room Bargains
500 yards 31-inch Art Drapery Silks, hand

some designs, regular 75c, 90c and Ki) 
$1, to clear Friday, per yard...............

1500 yards Art Dtapery Rilkoltne, more 
than 100 designs, that were 15c <• lQ 
yard, to clear Friday, per yard...........

100 Boating and Verandah Cushions, cord
ed edges, price was $1.50, to clear 
Friday, each ................................................*

..50
27 dozens odd lines and sizes Children’s 

Black Cotton Hose, black with drop 
stitch, and ribbed cardinal ,with black 
spots, spliced heels and toes, regular 
prices up to 35c pair, to clear Frl- 1 K
day, pair .......................................................

Women’s Black Silk Gloves, 16 Inches long, 
regular prices 65c and 90c, to clear 9K 
Friday, pair ..............................................

Children’s Headwear
Embroidery 

regular
1?0 Tnfants’ Dnlntv White 

Bonnets. elegantly trimmed, 
prices 75c to $1.25, to clear Fri
day, each t............................................

Children’s Lovely Broad Leaf Hats, of 
fine white lawn shirred crown, pleated 
leaf, edged with hue VM. laoo.

$1.50 and $1.75, Friday, each...

25

Carpets .75PHILIP JAMIESON, Women’s Colored Silk and Thread Gloves, 
odd lines, that were 35c and 50c pair, 
all sizes, to— clear Fri
day, pair .

300 yards Handsome All-Wool English Car
pets, splendid designs, $1 yard the regu
lar value, to clear Friday, /il
per yard .......................................................eI v

Floor Oilcloths, light grounds, with robin 
egg blue tile patterns, very handsome 
design, In widths up to 2 yards, “
Friday, per square yard

18-lnch Stair and Passa 
pretty designs, spe 
yard .................................. ..

reg.
Children’s- Prêt til v Trimmed Fine Strsw 

Hats, broad loaf, pleated muslin, muslin 
bow. profusely trimmed with fine Frerv-h 
flowers, regular 75c, to clear Frl- ,25 
day, each ......................................... »..........*

.15Weston.
Weston, July 24.—Mr. Bagg continues In 

an unconscious state, and, altho his condi
tion appears somewhat Improved, It Is caus
ing his friends much anxiety.

Rev. C. H. Rich is attending the conven
tion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew at _
Detroit. t

The annual picnic of the Roman Catho
lic Church, always a big affair, will he ■ 
held In Eagle Grove on Saturday, speecûe-, 
are expected from Hon. N. C. Waihux. 
M.P., J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A., W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., J. W. St. John, Arch. Campbell 
and others. Collins’ orchestra of Toronto 
will furnish music for dancing, and there 
Is to be a tug-of-war between Moffat’s 
foundrymen and Weston.

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 
TORONTO. In the Linen Room

.30 Boys’ Clothing500 Remnants Sheetings and Pillow Cot
tons, the season’s accumulation, all sorts 
of qualities and widths, good, useful 
lengths, to be cleared Friday at almost 
half regular prices.

O Bovs’ Blouse Wash Suits of white duck, 
brown drill and -fancy stripes, trimmed 
collar and cuffs, sizes 3 to 6 years, rvgb 
lar 75c and $1, to clear Friday, per 4.5
suit ..................................................................e

Children’s Kilted Suits, white and brovn 
drill and striped Golateas, skirt and 
blouse trimmed In navv. sires 3 to 0 X 
years of age, regular $2.75, Friday, | 7C 
per suit .......................................... ............ *

Oilcloths,igeway 
cial, per .12/2

50 pairs Bed Pillows, filled with real goose 
feathers, thoroughly scoured, 
with fine ticking, regular $3.75 O Kfl 
pair, Friday at, per pair

Important Wash Goods Itemscovered
100 pieces 27-inch Corded Batiste and Fine 

Dress Lawns, tyhite grounds, with pretty 
floral designs, oti sale Friday, per 
yard ..................... ...................................

1100 yards 27-lnch White Ground Printed 
Batiste, patterns In pink, blue and black, 
also black ground with white patterns^ 
regular 15c, on sale Friday, per 
yard ....................................................................

& 300 sample pieces of Fancy Linens, Tray 
Cloths, Carving Cloths. Tea Cloths. Side
board and Dresser Covers, In damask 
and plain linen, with drawn work and 
hem-stitching, on sale Friday at half- 
price and less.

.0IV,

Men’s Half Hose
Men's" Black Half Hose, 2 threads Maco 

cotton, Hermsdorf dye, with fine natural
feet, 

natural

.8’SrSv? jjT.” ih

Toilet Sets Underpriced cashmere 
with

feet, sizes 10, 10U, and 11, regular 
40e pair; Men’s Fancy Cotton and Lisle 
Half Hose, black with colored stripes 
and embroidered, tan with fancy silk 
elox and stripes, regular 45c and ^ROp 
pair, on sale Friday, per

Men's.Black Fine Maco Votlon Half Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye. spliced heels and toes, 
s-izos 10. 10% and 11, regular 15c 
pair, Friday, 3 pairs for........................

East Toronto.
A valuable horse belonging to W. K. 

Colville, teamster, was overcome with 
heat last night opposite the Woodbine.

St. John’s Church,Norway, Sunday school 
hold their annual picnic at St. Catharines 
on Aug. 15.

It Is rumored that some of the ratepayers 
intend to take action against those mem
bers of the ex-council who voted them
selves money, which now turns out to have 
J>een Illegal.

Norway Recreation Club elected the fol
lowing officers: Ira Bates, president; Ro
bert Burns, hon. secretary ; Thomas Prest, 
treasurer; Harry Craven and Samuel Wil
son, committee.
bers took a special car, which conveyed 
them to the Brockton club house, where P. 
Hoyle placed a sumptuous repast before 

The evening was spent in songs

block
cotton,

wool or 
tan macoBooks at 10cI 14 only Handsomely Decorated Toilet Sets, 

that were priced up to $7.50, to O CA 
be cleared Friday, per set...............U. OU

12 Toilet Sets, with slop Jar Included, beau
tiful decorations, regular value 7 cn 
$12, to clear Friday, per set............. ■ #UU

1
Mlcah Clarke (DoyleKi Without a Home 

(Roe), 1 Forbid the Banns, Nurse Ellsia, 
(Fenn), The Master of Bnllantrae (Steven
son), The Dugdale Millions (Hudson), SL 
Elmo (Wilson), several hundred other 
titles.

the FÉ
mm

111H « .25ilM Hammocks at $2.50.m The Sowers 25cA saying of a dollar for yon; these are 
good $3.30 value, well made Hammocks, 
with deep yallanee, only 10 of 
them, on sale Friday, each.........

By Henry Seton Merrlman: this author's 
best work, a Russian story, full of Inter
est, regular price 05c.

.252.50
tDainty Collars, 10cChiffons, Gauzes and Veilings, 5c yard.

% Turn over stvle, made of very fine embroi
dery, in Vandyke points or straight edges, 
regular 25c, on sale Friday, 1 ij 
each ..................................-............................ ,

Two tables in the basement of fancy chiffons, gauzes and spot veilings, ^ 
régulai- prices 25c and 35c, on sale Friday, per yard.. j................. OC

The officers and mem-

W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITED, IT to 27 KING ST. E. 
10 to 14 COLBORNE ST. 

TORONTO, ONT,

them, 
and recitations, etc.

Special cars have been engaged to con- 
the scholars and teachers of the l'res- 

Church Sunday school to-day from 
of Main and Uerrard-streets.

vey 
byterian 
the corner

Ilf
-rf

OU I IT S LOVELY THE VERY BESTKAY’S)
rNorth Toronto.

Barnum’s Circus would scarcely have 
created «more diversion than the arrival ot 
a car of horses yesterday afternoon at the 
C P R crossing. The consignment, com
prising twenty-four animals, comes from 
the ranch of Fletcher Bros, of Forest.Mon- 
tana. This firm control a block of some 
2(10,000 acres, and make a specialty of 
breeding from Imported bloods. The horses 
that arrived yesterday have been on the 
road eleven days, and If the fatiguing 
journey had any effect on them, the}' must 
have been mighty frisky when first ship-

KAY'S-" Finest in Furniture.”
COALandWOODOnly one store where you can buy

-< •The Famous
66 Y!Y ”

Coffee and Tea

GL9SIN6 DAYS OF 
BIG FURNITURE SALE

OFFICES:
CO King Street Wert 
IIS Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
204 Welleeley Street 
30d Queen Street Kelt 
413 Spndlnn Avegue 

1332 Queen Street West 
678 Queea Street West 

Esplanade Boat, near Berkeley 
Eaplnnnde East, near ChareU 
T BthnrRt Street, opp. Front street 
300 Pape Avenne at G.T.It. Crenel eg 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Crossing

X

unloading operations were most el
and at 7 o'clock fully two thousand 

present, and thoroly enjoyed 
Mr. White, the Toronto horse 

trainer, was chief of a brigade of men. 
which virtually hauled each animal out of 
the car. With considerable ability, Be 
lassoed one at a time In the box car, and 
the heels of a dozen immediately whirled 
to the roof. A long rope attached to the 
noose was caught hy as onitny as could get
a hold, and a tough struggle ensued before Phone Main 860. 
each horse could be brought out of the
car door. Once out, the animal would Mltchpll of East Toronto, to whom and 
make a rapid break for liberty, and his wjfe much of the success of the en*
were successful in getting . ... tertainment was due.
ran down Yonge-street as far as lorkvllle, 
and was there labsoed by a follower on 
horseback.

During the proceedings the crowd around 
the station grounds had frequently to make 
rapid transit to keep clear of the horses 
heels. Only twelve <K the twenty-four 
could be taken out by^dark, and these 

taken to the farm of N. Garland at

The
eciting, 

people were 
the fun. % m26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00.

The next coffee you buy try the 
“Viv.” Whole, ground or pulverized at

Our generous discount of a clean 20% off the marked 
price of everything in furniture will hold good only, for a 
few more days—during the month of July now nearly 
out. Large numbers of shoppers have availed them
selves of the extraordinary bargains. You miss it if 
you have not been one of them.

•¥*
aJ. F. MORRI8H

V237 Yonge Street/
4 ELIAS ROGERS CO.The LIMITED

ad20% DISCOUNTWOOD’S NARROW ESCAPE.

Port Rowan, July 24.—Jack Wood, Mdcst 
son of Dr. Fred Wood of London, had a 
narrow escape from drowning here a few 
days ago. The family were out in a tug, 
and Jack attempted to jump from this into 
a skiff, which was In tow. He was precipi
tated Into the water, and was nearly ex
hausted before he was rescued. He man
aged to hold to the skiff, but Ids feet came 
in contact with the propollor of the tug, 
and both boots were torn off.

This applies to our full lines of parlor furniture, dining
room furniture, library furniture, bedroom furniture and 
summer furniture. /

r

Giengrove, Eglinton.
Police Magistrate Ellis held court yes

terday morning at the Town Hall. William 
West of Bedford Park was charged wit a 
running down an old gentleman named 
Thomas Breen of York Mills. The accused 

riding a bicycle on Yonge-street at 
After con-

-1

John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedA Pan-American Official.
Stephen W. Bolles of the Press Depart

ment of the Pan-American Exposition is 
spending a couple of days in Toronto, get-

theS time of the occurrence, 
siderable evidence, the case was adjourned 

The two other cases before 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.for a week.
the r-nurt were the■_ ”sult of.hp"*"e<> ting acquainted with the newspaper men,
nelghbnrs at r"'ls^le_ I imposed and’ and,Incidentally, talking a good deal about 
a And of $1 and costs was » ana. • 6how. Mr. Bollos says the til
th the other, the case was dismissed. rect0T8 are delighted with the attendance

of Canadians, who:are everywhere lu evl- 
Rlchmond Hill. dence, and Canadian money forms a large

The concert given by the Queen's Own percentage of the coin taken in at the 
Band at Bond’s Lake, on Tuesday night, gntes and the various Midway concessions.

exceedingly well patronized, and those Mr. Belles promises a treat for «'ill who 
present speak highly of the entertain- attend the Exposition on Aug. 3. On that 
ment. The accommodation provided by the date, the Midway concessionaires will pro- 
Metropolltan Railway was also satisfac vlde a free entertainment on the Esplan- 
tory to the large attendance. ade, which profil i ses to excel anything ever

Dry grass caught fire in the yard of R. before presented. With Mr. Bolles is 
Durham on Centre-street on Tuesday after- George D. Cameron, Special Pan-American 

,and, but for the prompt assistance Commissioner for the Dominion of Can- 
brigade, wonld have had the house ada.

The summer kitchen was the

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
*

COKE SIX CENTS»
♦
♦ i-
» !❖V For all COKE purchased and delivered on or before THURSDAY, AUGUST 
^ 8th, the price has been reduced to SIX CENTS per bushel at the Gas Worka 

Orders may be purchased at the company’s office, 19 Toronto-street, or at 
the works, 269 Front-street east.

♦

!noon 
of the 
In a blaze, 
only portion to receive any damage.

Walter Wiley has become the owner of 
a residence at the north end of the vil
lage, and formerly owned by the Amber 
Estate, for $475.

Dr. G. Lnngstaff of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is 
visiting with Dr. R. Langstaff.

Reeve Savage Is away for two weeks on 
n trip to Cleveland and other points.

Hx Falrchjjd. who has been taking n 
post-graduate^course at the State Univer
sity, Madison. Wisconsin, Is spending his 
siimmei; vacation with W. A. Sanderson.

W H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary Consumers' Gad Company. 

Toronto, 25th July, 1901. !>r South 
nt

George R. Joseph will leave fo 
Africa on Aug. 15. He will go i

FHzàbom’’’,Tospph ♦ _ J B-C°KE AT SIX CENTS per bushel is equal to coal at 14.00 pe
cd in many circles. He is one of the dev- i ▼ * recent price ot coal, ço OO per ton, with the prospect of an early advance.
crest muslenl entertainers In Canada, and ! ^ 9 ▲
tSy'Vto the’other'nm °"e <’nd- °f the c®u“j ♦ »♦♦»♦<>♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

A COALANDWOOD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEST HARDWOOD, per cord, $6.00
SOFT WOOD.....................................  $4.30
PINB.............................................. .... $4.60
SLABS................................................... $4.00
Cutting and splitting, SOc per cord extra.

rton. +
♦

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA,

) AT LOWEST 

| CASH PRICES.
"^OTICE

Notice Is hereby given, In pursuance ot 
R.S.O., 1897. Cap. 129, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of James 
Welsh, late of Toronto, butcher, deceased, 
who died on or about June '27, 1991. are 
to send by post, or deliver, to the National 
'Trust Company, Limited, Administrators, 
22 King-street East. Toronto, on or before 
A ug. 31 
names,
of their claims, and the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified.

And notice lsxfurther given that after the 
said date the National Trust Company, Lim
ited. will proceed to distribute the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then have notice, and they will not he 
liable for any part of thenssets to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of distribution.

Dated at Toronto, July 24. 1901.
MILLS, RANEY, ANDERSON &

Solicitors for the Administrators.
J.25, A.5,12

THE KIND THAT GIVES 
HEALTH AM STRENGTH Ales and Porter WM. McG-IT »T.j cfc CO.

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst dc Farley ave.

I Telephone I 
I Park 393 I * lBranch : __ ^

429 Queen West.Norway.
The new gas. lamps, which the Council 

ordered about three months ago for Nor- 
mid Little York, have not yet ,heen 

Reeve Duncan, upon being asked

.. 1901, their Christian and sur-
with addresses and full particulars Tel. Main 131Head Offices— 38 King St. E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.way 
visible.
vesterdav when they were to lie expected, 
replied that there had been some trouble 
with the Carbon Company and the Vus 

authorities, and that the company 
notified the Council that they find 

unable to give the light as first 
$31, but would now require

the Mailed Cereals (a*
Vtatct

16
COMPANY

M LIMITED
are the finest In the market, 
are made from the finest malt and 
hops, and are the grennine extract.MaSt

Breakfast
Food »

H*«ijflaTjryasl|dis«5W

They
had 
they are 
agreed, at 
$35.

KPANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near I^athurst, telephone Main 449; Princess Sfc. 
Docks telephone Main 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone Mam 139 ; 4-8i 
Yonoe St., telephone Main 329S ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone Mam 134; 
429 Spmlina Ave., telephone Main, 2110; 1312 Queen Vf., telephone Park ,11 ; 
274 College Street, telephone North 1179.

TORONTO, CANADA.

The White Label Brand i
• >

<» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claee

Dealer*
HALFS,I O F. Garden Party.

Court Elaine of East Toronto 
held a verv successful garden party last 
evening at the residence of Mrs A^ Shsw. 
Over son were In attendenee. and enjoyed 
themselves exceedingly. The address of 
the evenlru: was delivered by Bro. E. J. 
Hearn. H.V.C.R. The remainder of the 

was taken up with mnsle. voeal 
and

LCompanion

The following from Toronto and ofh*r 
places arc registered at Mr. R. A. Harris’ 
new summer house, “Trondyke Beach.” 
Atherley, Ont. : J. K. Kerr, K.C., Toronto: 
Arthur Hill, Michigan; Fred H. Cmgg and 
wife, Toronto; Miss Allen, San Antonia,

The home-seekers’ excursion to the Cana
dian Northwest on Tuesday was patronized 
bv IOO prospective farmers.

The Council of the Board of Trade will 
meet nt 4 o’clock thlrf afternoon to fur
ther discuss the discriminating of Germany 
against Canadian goods. Trade relations 

Henry Martin.—Fir Thomas Llpton was with the German Empire will be thor>ly 
born In Glasgow of Irish parents.—Ed. gone into.

Cholera and all sommer complaints are 
so quick In their action that the cold hand 
of neath is upon the victims before they 
are aware that danger is near. If attack-

Keefe. Iroquois; Mrs. B. R. McConkey and Immediate relief. It acta with wonderful 
family, Guelph; Mrs. Owen Parry, Toronto, rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

•«TT.UU. “

LOCAL TOPICS.

program
selections and dancing. Ice cream 
e-ike were a feature of the evening. Among 
ihe prominent Foresters present were: Bro. 
Whlteombe. D.S.C.R.; Bro. A. F. Hunter, 
editor of The Forester, and Bro. George | ,

Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed

,'àSK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. u \

Black Silk 
Organdie

A big shipment of these extremely fash- 
lonable and cool summer fabrics, in black, 
gives a selection worth seeing Just now.
46 inches wide—60c, joc, 80c 
and 1.00

Black Muslins’ 
With Black Spot
small, medium and large patterns, at 50c a

Samples on Request.
yard.

Summer/ 
Wash Skirts

Pique at $2, $3, $3.56. 
Pique at $3 75, $4. $4.25. 
Crash at $1.75, $2.50. $2.75. 
Crash at $3, $3.50, $3.75.

White
Shirt Waists

tucks back 

assorted raised
White Lawn Waists, cluster 

amt front.
White Pique Waists,

Et Percale Waists, colored stripes, spots and 
figures.

- - i.oo each.
White Spot Muslin Waists, different size 

S1Fancy White Ptqùe Waists, bolero effect,

"whiteS!Lawn Waists, hem-stitched and 
tucked. —1.25 each.

White Lawn Waists, with all-over tuck
ing.

White Lawn 
fine tucks.

While _ 
tucked.

Fancy White Muslin Waists.
Figured White Muslin Waists, with sailor

Waists, with clusters of 

Lawn Waists, hem-stitched and

—1,50 each.
Every waist this season s 

style, with Bishop sleeve.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.

EAST END HAPPENINGS.

Rev. W. E. Gilroy, pastor of Broadvlew- 
Oongrcgatlonal Church, who Is atavenue

present spending his holidays in Califor
nia, writes that he has decided to decline 
the call extended him from Brantford, and

Broadview-avenuewill remain with the 
Congregational Church. This will be pleas
ant news to the members of tlie congrega
tion, yho are delighted with the manner 
in which Mt. Gilroy has conducted the 
affairs of the church.

The children belonging to the Salvation 
Army Barracks of Broadview-avenue were 
treated to an excursion into the country 
•yest'Tday. Refreshments were provided in 
plenty, and the children weré given an alt- 
around good time.

Broadview Lodge No. 294, I.O.O.F., will 
run an excursion to Owen Sound on Civic 
Holiday, Aug. 5.

AGAINST 21-FOOT CANAL.

•New York, July 24,—Strong,opposition to 
the ship canal project was expressed yes
terday at a meeting of the New York Ca
nal Association and the Canal Committee 
of the Produce Exchange, 
mously decided to continue the campaign 
for ttie Improvement of the state water
ways.
was unanimously opposed to the ship ca
nal proposition, 
pressed as to whether the deep waterway 
proposition could be carried out.

It was unaul-

The sentiment of the conference

Serious doubts were ex-

PASSED ITS SECOND READING.

London, July 24.—In the British House 
of Lords last night the second reading of 
the bill altering the terms of the royal 
declaration was carried by an overwhelm
ing majority. The Roman Catholic peers 
did not, however, vote for the bill, and, 
us the extreme Protestants will be alarmed 
lest security for the maintenance of a 
Protestant succession should be diminish
ed, it Is Impossible to expect that the mea
sure will be passed into law without 
prolonged and acrimonious debate.

a

FROM FAR-OFF INDIA.

B. Lindsay of the Ifcdlan Civil Service,
Allahabad, India, Is a guest at the Queen’s. 
He is accompanied by his wife and child, 
on their way to their old home In England. 
They came by way of China and Japan, 
and arrived In Vancouver on the last C.P. 
R. steamer from the Orient.

The Musical Arrangement»,
Editor World: I have been following 

musical arrangements which Mr.
the

Torring-
ton proposes to carry out for the “Look,” 
and as a practical and experienced musi
cian, I beg leave to say that it will be a 
failure If carried out on present lines, if 
Mr. Torrington Imagines that a semi-ama
teur orchestra In the open air is going to 
be heard or accompany 2000 voices I am 
afraid he will be disappointed, 
idea is to have an unaccompanied chorus, 
why not have the Mendelssohn choir which

If the

questionably the best chorus any
where? The Mendelssohn choir and a 
good orchestra, to my mind, in Massey 
Hall, would be the correct thing.
It that It is overlooked, and Mr. Torring 
ton gets his graft withont^-any opinions 
from others? Handel, the composer of 
the .music to be given,, invariably had 
choruses and orchestra of equal propor
tion, and Mr. Torrington hopes to 
give a successful performance In 
the opt-n air with a chorus of 
20 against 1 instrument. (’an anyone 
Imagine anything more ridiculous? What 
is required under the circumstances is an 
orchestra of 1000 or a brass band of 800.

Why Ts

Moderato.

IT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE.—There 
Is not n city, town or hamlet In Canada 
where Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric OH Is not 
known— wherever Introduced It made a 
fool hold for Itself and maintained it. Some 
merchants may suggest some other remedy 
as equally beneficial. Such recommenda
tions should be rereived with doubt. There 
is only one Eelectric Oil. and that is Dr. 
ihomas. Take nothing else.

Their Annual Excursion.
Montreal’ July 24.-(Sperial.)-Lawrence 

A. \\ tison Co. will giye thoir annual ex 
ourslon on Aug. 31. Over 1000 people 
will go down the river lu the steamship 
Three Rivers.

IW Just one
thing : prejudice, 
keeps some women 
from using PEARL
INE. They think, 

if ft a.cts on 
dirt so strong-

J
•J jj !, Êl. I ly, it myst

hurt the 
J clothes. Soap 
j and rubbing 

y act on dirt, 
— and the fabric 

fs rubbed away. PEARLINE 
loosens the dirt better than 
any soap and bundles It out 
with little or no rubbing, and 
no injury.
Proved by Millions

yjiVfi«9,

656

hly Blended
ILA

EA

. thus retaining all the 
lend is carefully tested 
v Ludella makes the

60 Cents.

attains at
f8 CO

colate Kid Button and 
the balance we now

i’ $1.49
we wouldn’t sell them 
aair we sell, but you’ll

.late Kid and Willow 
id heavy $1.98

»ren’s Shoes at 78c and

J%

& Co. ^
reet.

I,short course of the 
cers and Baths of 
edonia Springs In
ès a year’s health, 
[ most’efficacious 
ters in America.

RLES H. RICHES.
iada Life Building. Toronto 
>r of patents and expert. Patent#, 
arks, « copyrights, design patents 

In Csasds and all foreign coop-
I

ÜNKS gH

Biggest
unk Sal©
f the Year
At the Biggest Trunk 

Store in
■hursday and Friday, we wilt 

Canvas Covered1 Trunks* 
at tops-r-our standard lino 
re trunks at a “ dollar off" 
runk.

Canada.

Trunks pre honest trunks— 
-trap trunks of doubt—but 
by makers who have earned 
11 confidence. We warrant 
oks as good as we represent 
Lnd you know our guarantee^ 
nod as a gold bond. - «
A $6o Saving.

60 square, 
canvas - covi 
ered trunks,, 
deep tray and) 
hat box,' 
hardwood 
platted, steel) 
clamped, 
waterproof 
canvas cov- j 
ering, splenn 
did lock and) 

tched leather handle—on ThursH 
Friday—12 of each size :

30-inch 
regular $3.50, 

for $2.50.

Ml

!32-mch 
regular $4.001 

for $3.00. |
i.00.

36-inch 
regular $5.00, 

for $4.00.
hound Trunks, with fibre-bounA 
Lnds—a very swell-looking trunk,; 
iiveted and b|§ss cliunped, with) 
fl slats on bottohi andjic^vy roll-/ 
t egular 9*1 line.^^-x.

34-inch 
irular $4.50, 
‘or $3.50.

96

rv«

d>;

\
riilay a choice 

, 34 or 30 inches }$5°°
i •Le u:her Suit Cases, $4.

Sal* Cases, $2. 1
: Hat Doxee, $1.50.r

Cabin' Bags, l 6 inch, $5. 
rincl "Kk” hKfs, 18 inch $0.

-ish iftub Bdijs. 18 -Inch, $*4 J
vrooiil Trunks, $3.50.

mbrclla Special.
and Gentlemen’s Austria

■Umbrellas, best «tampon 
Il'y moumlerl, C,,n?o Bandies, 
eu lar dinars, umbrellas, »n
lay tiOc.

1ST 5. CO.
Yonge and Agnes Sts.

v,, Forrest of the Wltlon-nveniie 
ntints an owner for n purse eon- 
small sari) of money, which was 

[, on Carlton-street on Tuesday

exploded hist night In a room nt 
•-si rept, causing a .Finall tiro.which 

it) th<* Imiidlng and contents 
g 10 about: $25. ’J'hc.room Is oecn- 
iamfs Stevens. The ^ V'Hbllng 1* 

< r .$1100, with -the Berlin Com*

, rher Jeplieott has been transfer- 
1 t,shawu to Stay nor, and Itev. 
3,ally from Uxbridge to Osha»a.

IK
VI

i
*

/ i
<s r*

-»f

y
Xx.

X
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CONGER COAL AND

CONGER WOODOi

None better,none cheaper. Order 
any time, any quantity. Tele
phone always ready to receive 
orders. Tel. Main 4015.

Docks—

foot of Clwrcll St
Yards-

Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Junction. 
Subway, Queen St. 

West

■A
.X

Head Office—

6 King Street fast

Branch Offices—
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street. 
200 Wellesley Street, 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and Colleges reel 
1 563 Queen Street W.

-fcKf
in 240

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

m
kRi

A
■A

^5

Sronfo Brewing 6
><

A
i
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i
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IN MANITOBA 
AND
CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

20,000 
Harvesters 
Wanted 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS,
Will be Run To For
From stations 
in Ontario 
East of 
Toronto to 
Sharbot Lake 
and Kingston 
Midland Divi
sion North of 
Toronto and

Winnipeg.
And all stations .
Northwest, 1
West and 
Southwest to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw *
Estevan

Cardwell, Aug. 5th, Main Line To- 
- ronto to Sarnia and North, except 

North of Toronto and Cardwell Junc
tion, Aug. 6th, and 
South of Main Llpe Toronto to Sar
nia, Aug. 7th.

all atatlona

•sttff r *
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFTOLINLAND NAVIGATION.WORK ON THE LEGATIONS.“To fetch the petite yoo must serve it well.—Mark Twain”

1 illWhite Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINEPreeantlos Being Taken to Protect 
Foreigners Against Ostrsfes.

New York, July 24.—The Sun's Pekin 
correspondent wires tint work on the bar
racks and fortifications for the legation 
quarter Is progressing rapidly, and will 
be ready at the time of the evacuation in 
August. The fortifications of the British 
quarter appear to be most extensive and ; 
thoro. Chambers for mines have been dug 
at all thq approaches to the legation quart
er, and projections for guns are being 
built. The British occupy the most criti
cal position of any of the legations. All 
the legations are providing themselves with 
heavy bricks from the city wall, timber 

99 from the temples, the House of Examina
tion and the Hall of Public Offices. The 
Impression prevails that hereafter there 
will be greater security for the legations 
and less security for foreigners elsewhere 
In Pekin. The demarcation between Chin
ese and foreigners will be emphasized, and 
friendly intercourse Is less likely than 
heretofore. If this turns out to be a cor
rect prognostication, the peace agreement 
will be of no value.

Prince Konoye, President of the Japan- 
Copenhagen, July 24.—The new Liberal j ese House of Peers, who is here to lnvestl- 

cablnet, organized by Dr. Deuntzer, A> sue- £«te the condition of affairs, is a strong
! advocate of an alliance between China and 
Japan. The time Is favorable for him to 

signed on July 17, Is composed as follows: present his views, but Russia will probably
succeed In checkmating any such move. LI 
Hung Chang favors Russia, while Prince 
Chlng takes the Japanese side.

SALUDAli AFETYSCorona,” •' Ohlcors.” 
Qneenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 

New York.
«PERSIA” and "OCEAN”

To Montreal.

‘•Chippewa, Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.S. Oceanic ...........July 24th, noon.
S.S. Teutonic...........July 31st, noon.
S.S. Germanic..........Aug. 7th, noon.
S.S. Majestic.......... Aug. 14th, noon.

Winter rates come Into effect with the 
sailing of the Oceanic July 24th.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to—
CHaS. A. 1’IPON,

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 .King-street 
East. Toronto.

Special Excursions to '
CHICAGO and RETURN

THE

ECURITYAfter Saturday City Crematories Will 
Be Transferred to Street 

Commissioner-

ARB 
Indispensable 
Features -

I

RETURN $14.00SINGLE $7.60.1

| GRAND TRUNK BAILWAVSYSHM |Meals and berth Included. 
“STEAMER ARGXl.B" for Whitby, 

Oshawa, Bowmanvllle, Fort Hope, Cobourg 
and Olcott, N. X., (Coney Island of Lake 
Ontario).

1 K Toronto St.
Toron

'^HsasasasHSEsasï
Ceylon Tea, by its quality and value, has surely 
“fetched” the people. Its enormous sale 
proves It. Japan tea drinkers try “ Salada 
GREEN tea.

ASSESSMENTS NOT HIGH ENOUGH. Will issue tickets on

July 24th, 25th, 26th, 1901
FROM Sti*

Kingston and West in Ontario, at 
Single First-class fare, to

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, Agents. 

14 MELINDA STREET. 246 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.An Appeal Ha* Been Lodged Against 
Yonge-Street Property, Not

withstanding Big Increase. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
(Limited) Ml STOCKRiver and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

S.S. “Campana" (1700 tone), will leave 
Montreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July 1st. and 
15th, for Quebec, Father Point, Gaspe. 
Perce, Cnpe Cove, Grand River, Summer- 
41 de, Charlottetown and Pictou. Through 
connections to Halifax, St. John, Port
land, Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto.

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

J CHICAGO AND RETURN
Valid to return up to find including Jnlv ' 
30th, 1901, with privilege of extension of 
time limit, until AUGUST 24th, 1901 on 
payment of fifty cents to joint agent at *

Unexcelled Through Train Service In Both 
Directions.

For Tickets, Pan-American Folders, Ocean 
Tickets, Tourists' Literature and all informa
tion and all particulars apply agents Grand Trunk Railway System. lKi

With the concurrence of the City Com
missioner, Connell on July 2 last author- 

transfer of the management of 
crematories from Mr. Coatswortb 

Commissioner Jones, and- yes- 
offldal wrote to Mi.

Sti\ Argyle
Saturday 2 p.m. Trips to Whitby, Oeha 

wa and Bowmanvllle.
SOo-------Return Fare
Arriving back in the city at 9.45 p.m.

N.Y., and

lyed the 
the city 
to Street

NEW DANISH CABINET.! Last year, however, he raised the Baton 
and Simpson from $1100 to $1445 a foot, 
so that now the department has a. basis 
for making the Increase.

That Ronedale Bridge.
A conference will be held In the Mayor's 

office on Tuesday, Aug. 6, at 3 p.m., re 
Rosedale Bridge. The city, county, town
ship, Scottish and Manitoba Land Com-^ 
pany, ratepayers north of the bridge, la
crosse club and Toronto Street Railway 
Company will be represented. It Is said 
that $11,000" will fix the bridge for street 
cars, and $10,000 for ordinary traffic. Re
pairs can be made within 30 days of any 
settlement that may be arrived at.

Little Was Doing on Cad 
Yesterday.50cLiberal Ministry of l>r. Deuntzer 

Succeeds That of De Schested. 1tevday the former
saying he would close up the books 

payrolls of both the crematories on 
that he could then as- 

He also forwarded

ooSaturday at 11 p.m., to Olcott, 
the Pan-American 

Returning to Toronto 12.15 a.m. Monday 
B. R. HEiPBURN,

Gen. Agent, Geddes* Wharf, west side or 
Yonge-street.
Tel. Main

Jones, arid Sma 
Whll Str< 

Up a Fre

Less Activity 
tiona on 
Pacific»
Rate» and Foreign

and
Saturday next, so

control of them.
ceed the De Schested cabinet, which re-*\ DOMINION LINE I steamships-.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

J. W RYDER C, P. & T. A., N.W. Corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 1209.
T ^ to * District Passenger Agent,

“ Picturesque Pan-American Route."

sume
a report of their condition.

The Eastern Crematory, Mr. Coatswortb 
says, was built In 1891, and had a capacity 

cartloads pet day of nine hours. For

Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs 
—Dr. Deuntzer.

Minister of Finance—Alfred Hage. 
Minister of War—Ool. Madsen.
Minister of Marine—Admiral Joencke. 
Minister of Public Instruction—Christen

sen Standll.
Minister of Justice—Mr. Alberti.
Minister of Agriculture—Ole Hansen. 
Minister of Public Works—Mr. Hoerup. 
Minister of the Interior—Enevoid Goeren-

1075.

Console and Rand 
London.NIAGARA RIVER LINE “Vancouver,” Saturday, Aug. 3rd, 9 a.m. 

“Dominion.” Saturday. Aug. 10th. 0 a.m. 
“Cambroman,” Saturday, Aug. 17th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $55 aud upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single: $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
“Common wealth,” from Boston. July31,10.00 a.m 
“New England.” from Boston, Aug 14.10.00 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO.. General Agents, Mont

real. 1 246

MAY PREVENT EXHIBITION-of 60
the past year, however, It has been worked 
day and night, and has consumed from 80 
to 100 cartloads per day of 24 hours. The 

he adds, have lived their life-

World 
Wednesday Bvej 

Canadian securities wer<j 
quiet to-day. C.P.R. add 
point to lOJVa at Toronto, 
Montreal. Twin City wad 
for the day, as was also 1 
Railway. Dominion Steel, | 
to 93Î4. 1

5 Trips Daily (except Sunday) ,
Outbreak of Anthrax Among Cattle 

is Being Investigated.
The outbreak c?f anthrax among cattle In 

Eastern Ontario and Its possible com
munication to residents of adjacent locali
ties Is causing serious concern to the Pro
vincial Health Officers, and the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture. The disease Is 
usually fatal. It is a painful, deep local 
Inflammation; unlike a boll, it has no core, 
spreads rapidly and la very contagious. 
It Is at present confined to one locality in 
Stormont County and two In the Ottawa 
district.

Dr. Bryce has sent for official particu
lars, as it la reported that the hide of one 
of the diseased cattle has been sent to a 
tannery, which, if true, may result In 
an outbreak 
ploy es. He may consider it necessary to 
visit the localities to have rigid regula
tions enforced.

A. P. Weetervelt of the Ontario Live 
Stock Association said yesterday that. In 
the absence of Hon. John Dryden, Minister 
of Agriculture, the Ontario Department 
would be likely to leave the efforts to 
stamp out the disease to the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture. An unfortunate 
outcome of the outbreak might be the pre
vention of several herds of cattle from the 
districts affected, which bad been selected 
for exhibition at Buffalo, being represented 
at the Pan-American Exposition.

\ CHIPPEWA. CHICOHA. CORONAAT 0SG00DE HALL-
On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 

will leave Yonge Street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston end 
Qneenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R.. 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

furnaces,
time, and are,yell worn. They will last, 
he thinks» until the end of the year with
out making any repairs to them. The 
building, too, the Commissioner says; is 
lu a somewhat dilapidated condition.

Western Crematory.
The Western Crematory was built in 

1892, and the furnaces there are also out 
•f repair and well worn by age. They 
can èe run, however, until the end of the 
year without being repaired. They are 
considerably larger than the furnaces at 
the Eastern Crematory. For the last two 

they have been running

Case Appealed—Ap
plication for Winding;-Up Order.

Sunday Steam* sen.

An appeal has been entered against the 
conviction of the Welland Police Magi
strate of the captain of the Pennsylvania 
for running on Sunday, June 16. The right 
of United States vessels to land excursion
passengers at Canadian ports on Sunday ~ . .. _
is involved. The steamer,' “mills under Court yesterday In three of the five charges 
the American flag, and 1» ^registered at °f child desertion against Mrs. Mary 
Erie, Pa.” ! O’Rourke. She will appear to-morrow for

An application will be made next Tues sentence, 
day at Osgoode Hall, on behalf of R. Car-1 John E. Card, who was arrested by De- 
rle, warehouseman, to wind up the G. M. \ tectlve Cuddy on a charge of theft, was 
Rose & Sons Co., Limited, book publish* remanded till to-day. His premises were 
era. Mr. Carrie holds two Judgments, searched, and It Is stated that the police 
amounting to $187, against the company, j found some cutlery belonging to WilliiUn 
He asks for the appointment of a liquida-. Knapp, the York-street restaurant-keeper, 
tor. Of the authorized capital stock pf ! Asset Aziz was committed for trial on a 
$25.000, the amount subscribed was $1050. charge of theft, the complainant being 

The action to enforce an agreement 1o other Syrian named George Itis. 
sell certain property in Frontenac County Lizzie Tucker, for stealing $1 from Shil- 
for $2200, Vanliven v. Allison, was dis- i ton Ward, was sent to Jail for 50 days, 
missed on the ground that the plaintiff w as John Brogan, who had been disorderly, 
unable to show a good title. The obscur- was fined $6 and costs or 60 days, 
ity was caused by P. Brewer, a carpenter, Elizabeth Walmsley, on a charge of theft 
now deceased, drawing up his own will. from Walter Taylor, was remanded for a 

T R Williams, printer, Victoria Arcade, week.
Is applying for an Injunction t* restrain 
R. Evans and J. H. Poole from Interfering 
with his business.

* SHE DESERTED CHILDREN. C.P.R.' earning» the thl 
$103,000,Increased 

last year.
over

Mr». O’Rourke Will Be Sentence* 
To-Day—Police Court.

Convictions were made in the Police

i
JOHN FOY, On Wall Stri

New York, July 24.—The 
feeble fluctuations In prl- 
stock market reflected a tit 
lathe interest. By this m 
had been quite obvious t 
violent recovery in the prie 

’ been principally based on 
the grain markets, rathe 
actual news from the gn 
the movement in the gr 
been based largely on t< 
The consequence of this 
yesterday’s movement wnt 
misgivings lest yesterday’s 

, from rains had been ore 
misgivings were accentuât 
estimates from exhaustive 
lng heavy damage 
the corn croft. The 
however met considerable e 
and substantial rallies folle 
ness was again renewed \ 
markets opened,and showed i 

_ both for corn and wheat, t 
dines In stock exceeding th
ing, and extending from th 
other portions of the rallrm 

Money market considérât! 
ed Into some prominence 
the activity of speculation 
that the heavy- liquidation 
lapt few weeks had In v 
to meet, the crop-moving re 
not renewed speculation, 
funds from New York thru 
eub-Treasury is the signal 
qnlrements have # begun, 
must thus be recognized of 
illative demand upon the ra 
this prior- and more urge 
Thq lack of definite convl 
the outlook was evldent^frc 
and irregdlar movement of 
tempt was •‘evident to le 
movement by bidding up U 
the Waba|hes, and there 
of firmness amongst the So 
and seaboard soft coal cai 
market yielded at the tot t< 
ness when the room trade1 
take their profits,' and tL 
for the grangers and. Pad 
slightly before the dose, w 
leh and Irregular. At the 
dines were : Missouri Pad 
3%, Union Pacific S'A, Atch 
& Texas referred 2%, whl 
eral list, declines of 1 to 
very general. The railroa 
was dull and heavy. Total 
1,315,000. United States 
cllned per cent, on the li 

J. J. Dixon hiss the folio 
lng from New York:.

A lower opening, In wt 
two point» In many Issues 
was followed by fairly act 
lng the first hour. In wh 
cries were made, notwlthsl 
market for grain in Chieatf 
of the day, however, wm 
bion.il and spurt* ot^ a poll 
subsequent reactions were 
currenccs of to-day’s tradli 
was none outside of the 1 
which In ‘themselves were 
so that even the grain trn 
less at a loss what to mi 
shown by the movement oi 
which dosed less active tt 
From the «trike centre 

whatever add the i

Manager. Dominion S.S. Line* MONTREAL SI A
And Return V ■ *

Single $7.50, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
Per Favorite Steamers

I BETWEEN

BOSTON and LIVERPOOLyears or more, 
night and day, and have really outlived 
their lifetime. If the same kind of far- 

are to be continued In ase, Mr. Coats-
—Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships.
COMMONWEALTH.
NEW ENGLAND...

of anthrax among the em-naces
worth thinks It would be well to rebuild 
the four of them during the coming wint
er, one at a time, end the cost of rebuild
ing them Is estimated by the Commissioner 

->’not to exceed $800 each, or $3200 for the 
four.

In the Eastern Crematory there are 10 
men employed, and In the Western, 15.

- The expenses so far this year for both of 
them have been $7906, and the appropria
tion was $11,628, eo that there Is only 
$3722 left

July 31 
Aug. 14R

PERSIA and OCEAN “ SECOND TO NONE.” 
For all information apply toApply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street; WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King West.

W. A. GEDDES, «n Wharf.

246

A. F. WEBSTER alread
sharpt

40 Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

j-1 ESTATE NOTICES..1»
What Haa Bee® Consumed.

Since the first of the year, the Eastern 
Crematory haa consumed 9581 cartloads of
refuse, 264 cat», 361 dogs, 404 fowl, 1276 ----------——--------- - The business being done by the Richelieu
package» of fruit mad meat, 274 boxes and maDI/ TWAfN,c\ YEARS and 0ntaxio Navigation Company this
barrels of eggs, 515 mattresses from hog- MARK I WAI^Ù T C.nnO 8eason is unprecedented. It is heavier
P'ltV Western Crematory 12,203 R»d, That ,n 1»7T H. WH. B« 142 TuXT*’

of refs» were consumed, 034 rats, 604 -Tempos F turn. they can And accommodation for their pat-
dogs *najZ8 mattresses. Kansas City, Mo., July 24.—Mark Twain, ronSi The great increase in the business

The Building- Trade, h~rp yesterday by the this year is owing, no doubt, to the fine
Building permits have been issued to B. in a le Aoennintlon which steamers the company have placed on the

G. Austin for a residence _on Margueretta- secretary of the Jubilee Association, wn routes ^ the excellent service they are
street, north of Bloor-street, to cost jg planning a huge celebration to comment- giving, people from all over the United 
$7200; tq Captain Trigge, for a $3600 dwell- orate the admission of Missouri to the states, on coming to Canada, do not feel 
lng on Walker-avenue, near Yonge-street: | union, regrets his inability to be present that thelr holiday trip is compete'unless
to B. G. Austin for a $4000 store and at the exercises in Kansas City on Aug. the voyage to the Thousand Isiand or the
dwelling at the northwest corner of Bloor 10. The letter is dated "Among the Adi- g^g^nay trip is included. The Toronto, 
and Margueretta-streets; to J. G. Goddard, rondack Lakes, July 19,” and reads In part when ahe ciearéd yesterday, had every 
for a three-storey brick storehouse at 289 as follows: berth occupied. Another big list of pass-
and 291 Arthnr-street, to cost $2500; to T. “I am admonished in many ways that engerg hag been jbooked for ^ Kingston 
Thompson, for a brick detached dwelling time is pushing me Inexorably along. I OQ tMg afternoon’s trip, 
at 94 Scarth-road, near Cre»cent-road, to am approaching the threshold of age; in The Wednesday afternoon excursions this 
cost $4500. 1977 I shall be 142. This is not at me o , week were the aaost successful this season.

Mayor Off to Detroit. be flitting about the earth; I must cease ; It was nke a holiday to see the boats
Mayor Howland and Controller Frame from the activities proper to youth and j 

left yesterday afternoon for Detroit, to i begin to take on the dignities and gravl- 
attend the anniversary of the founding of ties and Inertia proper to that season or 
the city. His Worship has not yet decided honorable senility which is on Its way and 
how long he will stay. imminent—as indicated above. Yours is

The Investigation by the Police Board a *reat aD<1 memorable occasion, and as a 
of Commissioners Into the gambling 
charges has been postponed until after the 

g^ra cation.
Hk Several more letters have been received 
He the Mayor from corporations, signifying 
^fteir intentloc of sending representatives 

HRo the Municipal Convention next month.
Deep Waterways.

John A. C. Wright of Rochester, vice- 
president of the Deep Waterways Associ
ation for Nçw York State, writes the 
Mayor as follows: “The Rochester^Qbam- 
ber of Commerce has put itself on record 
in favor of the deep waterway, and has 
authorized Its secretary to call a meeting, 
say the latter part of September. Rochester 
Is the largest place on Ontario, and prob
ably the best centre for those likely to 
attend, and advantage may be taken of the 
Pan-American rates, and delegates may 
visit the Exposition, Rochester being quite 
a desirable place from which to go to it,and 
there are indications that Buffalo would 
not fully welcome a convention for this 
purpose, the first step of which wonld be 
an adequate way around Niagara, uniting 
Ontario in the chain of Great Lakes com
mercially, as It is naturally.

“Mr. Cooley of the Executive Committee 
of the Deep Waterways Association writes 
me that he Is now busy, and suggests that 
I sound you as to the desirability of such 
convention, and that the Deep Waterway 
Association join in the Invitation, and in 
furthering this convention, and I should be 
glad to hear from you on this topic, and 
any suggestion as to time, manner, extent 
of such convention, and as to people de
sirable to invite and hear from.”

Conference Not Anticipated.
Mayor Howland thinks that the conven

tion will be held In either Detroit, Roch
ester or Quebec. His Worship thought it 
was the Intention of the executive not to 
hold a convention until the report of the 

—United State» Commission had first been 
published, but, apparently, that has been 
altered.

Limited■J^OTICH TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to Section 38 of Chapter 129 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice ROYAL MAIL ROUTE
Is hereby given that all creditors and

Salilngs_ to BerMili, West Indies,
ceased.1 who edieduon‘'or>aiKmtk*the*ioth drur Demerara—Special through fatesf rom T oronto 
SLtAtporllÆ j^T^Vno* 1SÎÆX FÜSm?
Court-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Eliza- j railroad offices or R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. 
ftoth Lynn, Executrix of the estate of the j P*188» rigt., Toronto, -*o
sold Mnhnla E<1 worthy, on or before the 
1st day of August next, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims and of the securities (If any) held 
by them, and that after the said date the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Mahala Ed worthy 
amon

shall

« ALONG THE WATER FRONT.
I

8 MATTERS POLITICAL-
Mr. Whitney Expected In Toronto- 

in a Few Day».
! Arrangements are progressing for the 

opening of the Provincial campaign by J. 
P. Whitney, opposition leader,with a meet
ing in this city. Owing to probabilities 
of hot weather at the time contemplated, 
about the middle of August, the question 
of holding an outdoor demonstration is being 
considered. Mr. Whitney is expected In 
the city in a few days, when the date for 
the meeting will be decided

Newfoundland.Ê MERCHANTS' LINE.!
MONTREAL $14. SINGLE $7.60. 

Meals and Berth Included. The quickest safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land is via

Cuba
leave Toronto every Saturday, 1 p.m., for 
Montreal and intermediate ports, going 
through the 1000 Islands by daylight, and 
every ^Friday at 10 p.m. for Cleveland, To
ledo and Detroit, making a charming 
tourist trip. These boats are electric light
ed and carry only first-class passengers. 
Rates include meals and berths and there 
are no extras. Further Information will 
be cheerfully given by the agent of the 
company. E. R. THOMPSON.

38 Yonge-street.

Steamers Melbourne and willg the parties entitled thereto, having 
d only to the claims of which notice 
have been, given, as above required. 

Dated July 9, 1901.
JACKES & JACKES, 

Solicitors for Executrix.

In Liberal circles, the statement is made 
that the new voters’ lists will be In sat
isfactory shape within three months, and 
then the government can fix the date of 
the Ontario elections.

It is an open secret that last year’s lists 
were not given the attention necessary by 
the Liberal organizers. This was a reason 
why “the census circular” was sent out to 
the Ontario Reform Association this spring, 
and that a staff of five Liberal organizers 
are now hustling In various parts of the
UstsVlnCe get tbe fuU vote 011 t0 the

The Newfoundland Railway.
443 Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with theUp-to-Date . 

Business Hen
clear, crowded with passengers. The Gar
den City left with about 600 on board, 

j and, on the trip, went thru the locks and 
up the old familiar Welland Canal. There 
was a rush for Oakville and Lome Park 

.... , , . „ ... on the steamer Richelieu, while many
8°? "'Jsso“'* * SJ“Bld h0ld U- a blgh sought the cooling breezes of the lake on
privilege to be there. I the Macassa anil Modjcska, A. J. Tymon

and Niagara River Une steamers.
The excursion of the St. Michael’s Ath

letic Club to Olcott, N. Y„ and the Pan- 
Directors Elected Yesterda* at Com- i American Exposition, run on the Argyle.

Frills was a Pronouneed success. This excursion Arsenainsr tne Eleventh Annual Con
i' was taken advantage of by about 400 mem- vention of International B.Y P.U 

Burk’s Falls, July 24.—At a meeting of ; bers and their friends. The excursionists Chicago, July 24.—The ele
the shareholders of the Maganetawan River i were accompanied by Thomas EXNlhan, jr., convention of thn t™*
y> «, , _ traveling passenger agent of thè line enuon of the International
Railway Company held to-day at the com- The Macassa and Modjeska brought 500 Young People’s Union began in 
pany s office at Burk's Falls, the following members of Colhorne-street Methodist: to-day. Over 15 000 delp^at.-a or,,i 
were elected directors of the company: Church of Brantford to the city. To-day from all parts of the TTnitZi 
Messrs. James Sharpe, A. White, W. Wain- these steamers will carry the excursion Canada are expected to be mènent
» Sa Vr-Æ?' W" H‘ °PVkhe Hatnton °* ^ ‘° ““ ^ £

At a subsequent meeting of the directors The Tailors' Union, to the number of unions. Praise ’ISvlceTVin ‘beheld' l* 
SharPe ,!ras elected president, | 250, picnicked at St. Catharines, going and : night at the Second Rantiat chnr eld

Lrarnssa lst —isr— - * - “*■ £
.,A"atnr,T"t8(o"'e,r,e ma''n whlch “ 13 The Canada carried 500 members of Occl- o,n' and j‘^claim

1, the “n? w “ ^ co,lstrllctp'1 dent Hal! Union Sunday School to Niagara- del?vi' ^dreeeel ’ leXaS’
without delay, and be in operation this on-the-Lake aell\" ““dresses.
snrinr ** th* °pelUne 01 navl«“tlo“ “«t ^ steamer (Niagara of the Toronto WlU °pen 0t the °°ll8Pum to-mor"
p Navigation Coan|>any will commence run-

ning to day on the Youngstown and Nl- , Bl HNEJ0 TO raE WATER.„ 
agara-on-the-lJike route. The Canada will | u WATER s EDGE.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 1 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, ,
.Thursday ■■■■1818 

Through

245’Phone Main 270.V ?

INLAND NAVIGATION. and Satnrd 
Through tickets 

quoted at all stations 
G.T.B. and D.A.B.

:uraay morning.
Issued, and freight rates 

on the I.C.B. C.P.B.,

R. G. REID.
St. John-a, Nfld.

Use the Long Distance 
Telephone and have 
Long Distance Equip
ment in their offices.

Ask the Local Manager 
for Rates.

MAGANETAWAN KAILWAY. ALD. URQUHART IN CHICAGO. STEAMER CANADAj

pany*» Office at Burk’s

IFURNESS LINESpecial Rates This Week I 
Buffalo and return - 
Niagara falls and return 
Niagara-en-the-Lake and Youngs

town and return - - -

annual 
Baptist 

this city - 150
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool * 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

1.00. visitors 
States and

: .50The Bell 
Telephone Go.

news
be classed ns a purely t 
In the Imÿistrlal list st 
quite active and at one th 
advance, but in the late 
this was lost and the stoe 
with the rest Of the m: 
houses were sellers, perhn 
of 15.000 or 2p,000 shares 
lng, $4.8714 to $4.87*4. 
nmnn & Co.

Son Francisco: Steamer 
ed from St. Michael's wltt 

Washington: Treasurer 
■notice there would be pi 
Franeinco mint within a 
millions of dollars In gold 
ht New York; also bet» 
and two million gold n.tz b 

Washington: Reports are 
offletal* circles that the i 
ment Is about to give s 
disburse several million 
on account of credits for i 
the Varied roast po nts.- 

We are authoritatively l 
a meeting yesterday the 
of the B. & O. decided to 
perty to tbe shareholders 
lier.'and also to give 11 
holders of tbe $15,606,00' 
convertible 'debentures at 
the same Into common ' 
next few weeks. It la I
official announcement regi
ters will be made Boon.

! Sailing—
Loyalist ...
Dahome. ...
Dimatt .... Aug. 17,. to Liverpool 
Evangeline. • • • Aug. 29, to London 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. à

Tickets good for the week. 
Steamer Leaves Geddes' Wharf 

at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Saturday at 2 p.m.

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 
nge-street, 
in 172.

■- n . . . Aug. 1, to Londog 
..Aug. 15, td London . vl

. «
Of Canada.

The conference
Toronto, Ont. 152 Yo 

Telephone MaTraveling
Comforts

; T Italian Royal Mail Line
NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

BLAMES BAD WHITE MEN DAILY SERVICE.
go on the Oswego route.

The Daughters and Maids of England 
hold their annual excursion to Oakville on 
Aug. 14, on the steamer Richelieu.

N. B. Davis, general manager of the Oak
ville Steamboat Company, was In the city 
yesterday.

-4.1. a. -, V» ° On Saturday, the Argyle will carry the
To rthWe?trfIld0Paciflc SIope by Dr- employes of the Port Credit Starch Works 
Jackson, and Dr. Spencer, medical mis- to Oshawa. She will also make her regu- 
slonarles. Dr. Spencer considered one of lar trip to Oshawa on Saturday, leaving 
the most serious hindrances to missionary 
woçk among Indians was the immorality 
of white men living in Indian territory.

Miss Blackmore, a Methodist missionary, 
on furlough from Toklo. Janan. was a visi
tor yesterday at the meetings.

Nyack, N.Y., July 24.—The propeller Hag
gles, owned by Henry Koehler of Nyack, 
caught fire mysteriously late last night, 
and was burned to the waters’ edge. 
Charles Cornelison, a watchman, escaped 
by jumping overboard and swimming 
ashore.

Complaint of a Medical Missionary 
at Methodist Summer School.

Methodist Young People’s 
mer school 
ed upon

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
Via The Azores.

Weekly Service. FirsLClass Accommodation.
R. M. MELVILLE,

The You will be pleased with our 
line of

Flasks and Travelers’ Spirit 
Stoves and Kettles.

' i Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port DaLhousle for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Special Rates going Saturday and re
turning Monday.

address-yesterday was 
missions to the Indians St. Catharines,

TORONTO,Passenger Agent.mm
Agents Still on Strike.

There are still 11 men of the city provi
dent branch of the North American Life 
out on strike.

Atlantic Transport Linehere at 2 p.m.
Thru the generosity of the Oakville 

Steamboat Co., the children of Sunnyside 
Orphanage were given a free trip on the 
steamer Richelieu on Tuesday. The child
ren left Yonge-street Wharf at 9 a.m.. and. 
arriving at Onkville, held a picnic. Clinton 
T. Arms, Toronto manager of the company, 
looked after his little passengers and' made 
them as comfortable as possible.

Large, quantités of gooseberries, rasp
berries and cherries are coming in from 
the Oakville district on the Richelieu.

50 CENT EXCURSIONSRICE LEWIS & SONThe men claim that so 
far the company have only succeeded in 
getting one man towards fiUing their places. 
The committee of strikers waited on the 
secretary of the company, who informed 
them, the men say, that he could do noth
ing for them, as the provident branch of 
the firm is now managed by the National 
Agency Company, which has lately taken 
hold of that branch of the company’s busl- 

The strikers say they will refuse

every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Steamer going through the locks and up 
the old Welland Canal.

Tel. Main.
2947-2553.

(Limited),
TOROXTO.

July 27, 9 a.m. 
Minnehaha •• £• •• July 27, 2 a.m., 
Marquette .. .. •• Aug. 1Ô, 9 a.m. 
Minneapolis 
Menominee ** •• • • Aug.^17, 9 a.m. 

NEW YORK—-L-OhDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All «state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street 

Toronto.

Mesa'ha
1

H. G. LUKE,Agent,
loge St. Whrf. Aug. 10, 11 a.m.:

Bath Room fittingsDOMINION MINISTERS.

On and After July 15thOttawa, July 24.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick have returned to 

I town.

x> Destructive Tussock Moth.
The destructive tussock moth is working 

havoc among the trees of the city, despite ... . . ... ... .
the efforts of the Park Commissioner to Monday when he will probably go to Que-
‘csn»»» s »■»■ «■ »» ~ “

Taxe/Next Month. erto^Vo-day''atotes^th” “Ti^épèndlng"a Ottawa July 24,-James Robertson, in-

Hals of the general taxes and all of the very pleasant vacation at Banff, and has sPector of military clothing here, who
locals fall due this year on Aug. 20. The improved in health. came to this city from Hamilton a few
other two Instalments are dne on Sept. mX Bourgantt of St Hyacinth will ar years a8°, ls suffering from an attack of
20 and Oct. 20. -, rive next mohth to enter upon Ms duties para,ysla- He 19 nn,ler the eare ot Dr-

“The number of visitors to the City Hall as private secretary to Hon. M. E Ber
th!» summer,” said Guide James Nolan nier. He was also offered the law clerk- 
yesterdayr “la astonishing. It would aeem ship of the department, bnt declined it
as if every visitor who come to Toronto ______________________
dropped up to see the civic pile, and there ANGRY AT STRATHCONA
must be about 3000 people a day coming In ______
here. They are all apparently very much Ottawa, July 24.-A story cornea from 
pleased with the appearance of the place.” London, In which Dr. R J Wlcksteed

Think. Assessment Too Low. formerly assistant law clerk of the House
The assessment on the property on of Commons, figures. The doctor is now

Yonge-street has been raised all the way | living in London, having been left consld- • Ottawa. Jnly 24 —The Mounted Police 
from $50 to $500 per foot, yet Charles W. | erable means by his father. He ls one authorities state positively that George 
Laker, a real estate agent on Marlboro- ! of those entitled to a medal as a veteran O’Brien, condemned to be hanged at Daw- 
avenue, thinks it la yet- too low, and he 1 of 1866, and wrote to Lord Strnthconn 90n on Aug. 23. is not “Boston” O'Brien, 
has appealed against all the realty assess- asking the latter to arrange for the King The former woe condemned to seven years’ 
monts between King and Shuter-streets, on to present It to him. The High Commis- Imprisonment for shooting with Intent, at 
Yonge, except the Robert Simpson Co.’s ' «loner, In reply, wrote back pointing out tVest Bromwich, in England, several ., 
nnd T. Eaton Co.’s. These two had their the, difficulty of complying with the doc- a*0’ an<1 wae let out on ticket-nf-le 
assessments fixed last year by Judge Me- tor a wish. Then Dr. Wlcksteed waxed Tlle Scotland Yard detectives helped to 
Dougall. Tory angry, and Informed Lord Stratheona trace hl” record on the other side for the

Mr. Laker has also lodged an appeal taat he waa Paid for doing such things judicial authorities here,
against 1he personalty and Income assess- ** the former had suggested, 
monts of the following people on Yonge- 
street: Falrweather & Co., F. W. Rath- 
bone, Dunfleld A Co., H. & C. Rlatchford,
Oak Hall 
A Company, W. 
and Piano Co.,
Sons. John Wanless, P. Jamieson, Knox &
Co.. Kingsley A Co., Gourlay, Winter A 
Leemlng. SI, Loger Shoe. Co., Baehraek &
Co.. John Rritnell, s. H. Janes. John Mac- 
Kenzle, Charles Rogers & Rons,
Williams A Sons, J. J. Folle tt, 

s Furniture Co.

Railway *
Bird weekTowel Arms, Paper Racks, 

Sponge Racks, Soap Holders, 
Tooth Brush Trays, Etc.

St. Paul t 
$64.046.

Wabash, third week o: 
$55,293.* lowa Central, third w 
creased $5152.

1 The Premier will be here until REDUCED RATESness.
to go back until their demands are ac
ceded to. Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

PARALYZED, DUT IMPROVING. .Steamer TymOn leaves Yonge-streetMrs. W. J. McGuire Buried.
Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. W. J. Mc

Guire was laid to rest in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The funeral was strictly pri
vate. Mr. and Mrs. McGuire left Toronto

Wharf, east side, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, at 9.30 a.m., Monday and Friday 
at 10.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 p.m., also 9 
p.m. dally for Jordan Bench. Tk-kets 
to return during season, 75c. Single tick
ets, 50c. Book tickets, 10

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,V Note» by Ctj
Console advanced 3 16 ll 
Spanish fours In I.ondot 

41'4; bar silver. 27d per 
London, 5 p.m,:- There 

rise- In-British Consols a1 
shares, caused by reporti 
Office that the Boerwai 
The reports are consult 
worthy. , „ |

Ixindon: Chairman or
Westminster Rank deeterj 
meeting of shareholders, 
tails!» jvertj.- agalu hea1 
American securities.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.. 216 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

Beaver Line

return trips, $5. 
Wednesday at 9.30 a.m., Saturday at 2 
p.m., return fare 50c.

Further Information at South Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street Wharf. '

for Bristol about three weeks ago. The 
deceased contracted a cold on the voyage BUILDERS’ HARDWAREEcklln, and ls progressing as favorably as 

could be expected, altho still very 111. Mrs. J aoro9S* whiC° developed Into pneumonia, 
Robertson, who was away, visiting friends, an(* ®he died three days after landing, 
was telegraphed for, and reached here yes- j The remains were brought to Canada by 
terday. Mr. Robertson slept well last j the bereft husband. The deceased was 
night. He was attacked with paralysis on born In Aberdeen, Scotland, but resided 
his way from dinner two days ago. f°r y^rs In Toronto, where she was known

as a most estimable woman and mother. 
Mr. McGuire is a prominent contractor in 
this city.

FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.in Plain and Ornamental De
signs.

Lake Champlain, $60 upwards.. ..July 31
Lake Megantic, $55 upward»............. July ID
♦Lake Superior, $35 upwards .....July 26
Lake Ontario, $52.50 upwards...........Aug. 7
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards...-Aug. 16 

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Memnon, $45 aud upwards ...............July 12
Degamn, $45 and upwards ..../...July 19
Montcalm, $45 and upwards ............. July 26

•This steamer carries second cabin and 
steerage passengers only, the former be
ing allotted the first cabin nccommodatloi 
and the latter the second cabin.

For further particulars as to passeugei 
accommodation or freight rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,

04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE
STEAMER RICHELIEUAIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY JOn and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf least side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m., 11.SG a.m., 6 
p in., calling Lome Park 6.45 

Special rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone M,'.ln 3356.

NOT “BOSTON” O’BRIEN.
6 Adelaide Street East Money M»r1

The Rank of England < 
per cent. Open market 
per cent.

The local money ma 
Money on call. 5 per eel

Money on call In New 
to 3 per qent/ Lust loan

:Phone Main 3800. 240Brace County Old Boys.
Final and very favorable arrangements 

have been made with the Grand Trunk 
Railway to carry out the Old Boys’ 
sion to Bruce County on Friday morning. 
The special train starts from the Union 
Station at 7 o’clock sharp, and stops to 
take on excursionists at South Parkdale 
and Toronto Junction.

Nervous Debility.
years

ave. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gculto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourue-street, 
southwest corner Gerrnrd. Toronto.

TICKET OrriCL 
2 KING ST. EAST

Foreign Ex* 
Buchanan & Jour*, 

Toronto. Istock broktrs,^ 
lng exchange rates as f< 

Between Bn 
♦Buyers. 6< 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dia 
Mont’l Funds. 5e dis 
Demand tii’g .. 99-16 
todays sight..
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16 91

—Rates in Nev

Round trip tickets, 
good to return on Monday or by Intermedi
ate trains, may be had from the officers 
of the association early on Friday 
ing at the Union Station, at the rate of 
$2.05 for adults and $1.05 for children.

I Franco - Canadian Line.
1 MONTREAL TO HAVRE DIRECT.

From Havre. Sailings. From Montreal.
July 13.........ss. Garth Castle ......... -July 28
Jnlv 30 ...S.S. Wassau ...................
Ang.14........ SS. Garth Castle........... Aug. 30

These steamers have splendid accommoda
tion for passengers. .

Saloon Rates—To Havre. $45, to Baris, 
$50 50; to Southampton, $48.25; to 
$5150. A reduction of 10 per cent I» al
lowed on return tickets. Second Cabln tio 
Havre $33: to Fails, $38.50; to Southamp
ton and London. $35. Steerage—To Havre, 
Southampton and London, $2.>. A steamer 
will also he despatched to Marseilles at an 
earlv date. For further Information, etc., 
apply to any railway agent, or at the com- 
panyA office», 223 Commlssloners-street, 
Montreal.

QQk TORONTO - MONTREAL 
LINE.

Steamer leaves daily, excepIpSunday, at
3.30 p.m.
Kami lton-Toronto-Mont real Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, 7 p.m.
Low Rates on This Line. 

Special rates for Saturday to Sundav on 
Toronto-Montreal Line td Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

»morn-GOLD FROM THE YUKON.
Route of the Black Diamond Ex

press.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad ls the

ll

9t ■ San Francisco, July 24.—The steamer St. 
Paul has arrived from St. Mlchael's.brlng- 
Ing six tons of gold from Dawson and other 
points on the Yukon, valued at $2.339,500. 
Most of the gold was consigned to large 
commercial companies, and returned mln-

CIothing Company, Boisseau 
D. Dlneen, Bell Organ 

Ambrose Kent &
of this, the “handsomest train In the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m.
daily, stopping at three stations In New . . ......York, landing passengers uptown near 17, T’d h^rdsh n. hJ'rrtlwor^

R. 8. first-class hotels or downtown near all ..T?lwF*,,?alan ®“nk of
Adams European steamship docks. For tickets Rets $750,000. Among the pass-

Pullman and further particular, call »1 engerS was el UoTernor William Ogllvle. 
Grand Trunk city or station ticket of
fice.

Big Travel By Rail.
District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 

j of the Grand Trunk Railway returned from 
a trip to the west yesterday. Travel out 

j west, says Mr. Dickson, is very heavy at 
the present time. The traffic to the Pan- 
American Exposition Is also heavy this 
month. Mr. Dickson reports that the 
special trains being run to Buffalo are 
carrying big crowds.

2-lfl

Demand, sterling ..I 4. 
Sixty days’ sight ..] 4.1 PASSENGER TRAINS COLLIDE.

1
Des Moines, la., July 24.—Two possen- 

ger trains on the Rçck Island Road col
lided at Tiffin, and six persons were seri
ously Injured. One of the trains was at
tempting to get on a siding when struck, 
and two sleeping cars were demolished. 
One of the engineers is reported missing.

Toronto Si
J

LasCHEAP RATES ► AskIncreases Justified. Montreal ....
Ontario .....
Toronto .......................-247
Merchants' ...............I6u
Commerce ................... 1.511
Imperial .......................236
Dominion, xd .. ;
Standard ...............
Hamilton .....................223
Nova Srothi, xd. .. .
Traders’ ...............
Brit. America .
West. Assurance ..

do., tally paid ...........
Imperial Life 
National Truat ... ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ... 
Consumers' Gas .
Ont. & Qu'Ap...........
C. N. W. U pref. As 
C. P. R. stock .... Kri 
Toronto Electric. . 137 
Can. Gen. Electric. 220 

do., pref .............. . ...

edThe Assessment Commissioner says that 
the Increases had to he made on Yonge 
street.
wanted to raise the assessment, bnt Judge 
McDougall refused to allow the advance.

------ TO------ »

HEART “STARTS” American Angrier» Go North.
Six large American fishing parties pate- 

[ ed thru the city yesterday en route to the
S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 
, Yonge-street, Toronto.

Guard Your Own Comfort.
The way to do this, when on your trip 

to New York or Boston, is to get tickets 
via the New York Central, whose trains 
land you right in the heart of the city, 
thus avoiding changes and transfers. No 
other line can do this. See C.P.R. agents 
or Niagara River Line agents for further 
Information.

Four years ago. the department Sault Ste. MarieThomas Aspden’s Will.
The will of the late Thomas Aspden, who 

died at 158 Dowling-avenue on July 17, 
was yesterday entered for probate, 
estate, which consists of life Insurance, 
$2500. and real estate worth $3250. Is left 
to his eight children In equal shares.

Does the slightest effort excite Mnskoka district, where they will try their
luck in the lakes.

2)u
and intermediate points onthe Heart, quicken the 

breathing, Induce suffoca
tion, fluttering, palpitation Of 
excruciating pain-spasms? 
You need no surer symptom 
of disease, for when tne heart 
“starts” the heart is sick.

aManchester Liners*
X North ShoreTheTOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS. J. Macdonald Oxley, the well-known 

! writer of books for boys, is to condjnct the 
informal conference at the Central Young 
Men’s Christian Association this evening 
on “The Boy.”

The County of Slmcoe Old Boys will hold 
a meeting Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 

Temple cigar

110
I . 108Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

*11 desire for the weed in a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, nnd only requires
touching the tongue with It occasionally. They Are a Powerful Nervine.—Dyspepsia 
Price, $2. 4 causes derangement of the nervous* system,

Simply marvelous are the results from and nervous debility, once engendered, ts 
taking his reraedv for the liquor, morphine difficult to dealt with. There are many 
and other drug habits. Is a safe nnd in- testimonials as to the efficacy of Parme-‘
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic lee's Vegetable Pills In treating this dis-1 ... .,
injections: no publicity; no loss of time order, showing that they never fall to pro-: the morning sun. It is winning golden encomiums
from business, and, a certainty of cure. duce good results. By giving proper tone every day as a never-failing treatment. One

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggnrt. Room | to the digestive organs they restore equl- 1 dose gives relief in thirty minutes. A few bottles
17 Janes Building, corner King and Yonge. j librium to the ner ve centres. will cure the most stubborn case.

via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Soo Line,

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. E. Corner of 

King and Yonge Streets.

LIMITED,ed

Montreal to Manchester.
Manchester Commerce (Cold Storage» Aug. i 
Steamer........................................................ Au^' *
A Limited Number of Cabin Passengers Carries

WHY
Are Thousands Taking 
Arnold’s Toxin Pills?

parlors. It ls rein the
quested that all ex-residents of Slmcoe 
County will be present.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart is a heart 
specific. Under it's sway, any or all of these 
sensations of distress will vanish like dew before

! *65

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

FURNESS^ w'lTHY ArCO.,EM0ntreaL nt244

Why go limping and whining about your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret it.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator doe* 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the core. Give It a trial 
and be convinced.xx

t

_________j LJ
\

'til l
x : * - -6..........' 4 WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊR ■ . .

Apply for pamphlet
particulars to your nearest 

Agent or to
A* H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King-street east, Toronto.

giving full

On complying with conditions of 
certificates which will be given pur* 
chasers of one-way $10 tickets, 
passengers will be returned t,o start
ing point by same route on or before 
Nov. 10, 1901, on payment of $18.
TICKETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.
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A. E. AMES & GO.Three-Storey Solid Brick 
Warehouse TO Let

opened weak; July 7.T2,
7.38, Oct. 7.40, Dec. 7.47, ,
7.SO, March 7.52. April 7.54.

New York, July 24.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands 8)4; middling gull 
8%; sales. 900 bales.

New York, July 24.—Cotton—Futures 
closed easy; July 7.80, Aug. 7.40, Sept. 
7.40. Oct. 7.45, Not. 7.47, Dec. 7.60. Jan. 
7.54, Feb. 7.54, March 7.58, April 7.50.

■AgSPIBM TSAFFIIX Aug. 7.38, Sept. 
Jan. 7.51, Feb. i 18 King St. Bast, Toronto.

Buy and sell first-class y 
Investment, securities on 
commission. Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto. Montreal, New 
York, Chicago. Boston, 
Philadelphia and London,
England.
A. B. AMBS
B. D. FRASER, f

of a proper depository for the savings of the people. 
° ---------IN---------

Canada’s RREMIER Company

t^éAcO]OAFETY
UECURITY

ColbomeSt. Forfnll particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Te«. Main 2351.

Investment
Securities.

icial Excursions to

AGO and RETURN
THE

Jump of Two Cents a Bushel in 
Wheat Futures

ARB 
Indispensable 
Feature»_____ .

these are the most distinctive characteristics. ,
They are combined utfth a profitable return to i 

Apply for particulars Fidelity BondsForeign Money Markets.
r cent, rentes, 
r the accoontf

I Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24the depositor. Paris, July 24.—Three pei 

100 francs 27% centimes fo 
Exchange on London. 25 francs 17 cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
at 70.37.

London, July 24.—Gold premiums were 
quoted to-day ns follows : Buenos Ayres, 
135.90: Madrid, 35.01; Lisbon, 39.

Berlin, July 24.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 42% pfennigs.. Bate of discount 
for short bills, 2 per cent., and for long 
bills 2% per cent.

And In Corn Futures Also at Chi

cago Yesterday — Lack of Suffi- 

oient lia in In the Corn Belt—Cabl

ed Grnin ^Advices—Local Grain, 

Produce and Fruit, Market#.
i S World Office.
^ Wednesday Evening, July 24. 

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures rose 
%d to %d per cental, and maize options 
udvayceu %U to *hd.

lip Chicago to-day Sept, wheat rose near 
ly 2%c per bushel and closed about 2c pel 
bushel higher than yesterday, bept. coin 
In the same market , advanced 2c pel 
bushel and retained itibst of the gain at 
the close. Lack of sufficient rains In the 
United States corn belt was again the 
chief bull motive.

[0 TRUNK RHIlWIf SYSTEM | THE DOMINION BANKTHB CANADA PERMANENT
AND WBSTBRN CANADA

MORTG AGB CORPORATION.

» in

OSLER & HAMMOND .
StockBrokers and Financial Igents

OF All Description».K Toronto St.
Toroi

v^sasasasasEsasïs

Will issue tickets on

S4th, 25th, 26th, IOOI
FROM

n and West In Ontario, at 
hale first-class fare, to
CAGO AND RETURN
return up to and including J„iv 

ft. with privilege of extension of 
lit. until AUGUST 24th, 1901 on 
l of fifty cents to joint agent at

rd Through Train Service In Both 
Directions.

lets, Pan-American Folders, Ocean 
[Tourists' Literature and all informa- 
loll particulars apply agents Grand 
kilway System.

RTDER. C. P. A T. A.. N.W. Corner 
1 Yonge Streets. Phone Main 1209. 
DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

iresque Pan-American Route."

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Thursday, the first day 
of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st. July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, 

General Manager.

For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office : 116 General Manager-

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

yasasasasasasBsasasasasBSESHsasasasEsasasasBs-
18 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stories on London. Eng-, 
New York Montreal and Toronto JBxchanjt 
bought and sold on commitbion.

London Electric .. 109 105
Com. Cable .......

do. coup, bonds . 1)2 100
do., reg. bonds . 101 100

Dom. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ...
Rich. & Out ......
Ham. Steamboat..................  105 ... 105
Toronto Railway . 110% 109% 110% 109 
London St. By. ... 165 ... 165
Halifax Tram .
Winnipeg Ry .................... 112 ... 112 A
Twin City tiy .... 94% 94% 94% 94% 4
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 98 ... 94
Cycle & Motor, pf.. 65 ... 05
Carter-Grume, pf . 107 106% 107 106%
Dnnlop Tire, pref.. 107% 107 107% 107
Dom. Steel, com . 32 

do., pref
do., bonds ....... 87 85

W. A. Rogers, pref. 105% 105 
Republic ... » .
War Eagle ....
Dom. Coal, com .. 39 
PiiYne Mining ..... 15

<"Cariboo (MoK.) ...

103
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, July 24.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
nujUprices lower; Amer, middling falr.od; 
gdBhilddllng. 4%d; middling, 4%d: low 
«■Poling, 4 9-32d ; good ordinary, 41-32d; 
ordinary. 3 25-32d. The sales of the day 
\Vere 7000 bales, Including 6400 Amtrlcan.

Receipts, none. Futures opened easy and 
closed steady; American middling, L.M.C., 
July, 4 24-64d to 4 25-64d, sellers; July and 

up., 4 24-64d, buyers: Aug. and Sept., 
-, 22-64d, sellers; Sept., 4 22-64d, sellers : 
Oct., G.O.C., 413-644 to 414-64d, buyers; 
Oct. and Nov., 4 12-64d to 4 13-64d. sellers; 
Nov. and Dec., 4 U-64d to 4 12 64d, value; 
Dec. and Jan., 4 11-64d to 4 12-64d, value; 
Jan. and Feb., 4 ll-64d to 4 12-64d, buyers; 
Feb. and March, 4 12-04d. buyers: - March 
and April, 4 12-64d to 4 18-64d, buyers.

181 180% lbU-,8 R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslxk

43.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
m car lots. Broken lots 25c higher.

Tororito Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol 

lows: Urauuialed, 44.68, and No. l yellow. 
$4.03. Those prices are lor deliveiy here, 
carload lots 3c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

E. B OSLKR.
H. C. Hammond.

100|
100

120 123
160 169 fergusson Bonds... 118% ... 118%

8 Little Was Doing on Canadian Boards 

Yesterday.
246m Toronto, June 26th, 1901. y

& BlaikicDOin Stocks.NOW READY
financial Review,

Compiled by ^

W. R. HOUSTON. Dominion Bank, Toronto.

A carefully revised precis of facts regarding 
securities listed on Toronto and Montreal Stock 
Exchanges.

Exaggerating the Corn Damage.
Whatever the exact truth may be re

garding the amount of damage to the corn 
crop, the speculative community has plain
ly made Us operations conform to the 
very worst accounts of the situation. 
Sixty cents a bushel for September de
livery at Chicago is just about double the 
average price for the cereal nt this date 
over a series of years. An average yield 
may be reckoned at about two billion bush
els, so what the grain markets have now 
done Is virtually to discount a production 
of not much over a billion bushels. This 
would mean a yield of 200,000,000 bushels 
less even than that of 1894, which Is re
ferred
failure. During 
quotation of the speculative corn optlou 
has risen 10 cents a bushel, which is a 
sufficient Increment of value to make good 
the loss of some .600,000,000 bushels figur
ed at an average price.

Whether or not the movement of the 
be justified by si " 

quent developments, we cannot help 
llevlng that it has egregiously 
ed the facts as they now stand. 
jury done by the drought has in some 
tlons been enough to wipe out half and 
even more than half the growing product. 
But that the effects have been anywhere 
near as severe as this over the total area 
of the crop Is not to be concluded even 
from the sensational 1 “''l " ’ "
being made. The trut 
the newspaper

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
were one loadReceipts of farm^profiuce 

of oats, 13 loada-jof hay, 1 of etçaw.
Oats—One lyad sold at 40c per bushel.
Hay—13 loads sold at $13 per ton for 

old, and $8 to $9 for new.
Straw—1 load sold at $10 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices firm at unchanged quo

tations.

The AnnualLe.. AotlTltr and Smaller Floetna- 
Street—Canadian 

Money 

Exchange— 

Consols and Rand Iseees U* In 

London.*

Wall 

Up a
tlons on 

Pacifies 
Rates and Foreign

30 33 30
83% 84 83%

86 85
105% 105

*Fractioi
85 E. W. Nelles & Co.

Successors to Gormnly de Co.5 4 Metal Markets.5 4
15% 13 ...

37% 39 88 STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDINGGrain—13 New York. July 24.—Pig-Iron—Quiet : 
Northern, 514.50 to *15.50; Southern, $13 
to *15.25. Copper—Nominal: broker. *17; 
exchange, $17. Lead—Quiet; broker. $4; 
exchange, *4.37%. Tin—Unsettled; Straits, 
*26.62V,: plates quiet; spelter dull; domes
tic, *3.90 to $3.92%.

325 Pages.$0 68 to $....
0 68

Wheat, white, bush . 
•* red, bush ..
“ fife, bush
“ goose,

Peas, bush .............
Rye, bush ..................
Beans, bush..............
Barley, bush ..... 
Oats, bush .................

Corrspt. HBINT2L j-10 . 0 67 
,. 0 67 
. 0 62% 
.. 0 66 
. 0 50 
. 1 2)
. 0 43 
. 0 39

Buckwheat, bush ................. 0 53
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, per ton
Hay, new per ton ................8 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new, per bush. 1 i)0 
Cabbage, per doz 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair 0 40
Turkeys, per lb.......................... 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair.. 0 60 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 

Fresh Meat

12 Phone Main 115.World Office.
Wednesday Evening, July 24. ~ .. _.^ ... & , Golden Star .......................

Canadian securities were comparatively | Crow s Nêst Coal............
quiet to-day. C.P.R. advanced half a Canada Landed .. 100 
point to 103% at Toronto, and to 103% at j North Star ...
Montreal. Twin City was off a fraction Rrjt. Canadian ...............
for the day, as was also MontreaJ Street Can. Permanent .. 124
Railway. Dominion Steel, pref., sold down ! c,*in. R. & L.........................
to 93%. j Cen. Can. Loan .v •••

mm* 1 Dom. S. & I •••••• ...
C.P.R. earnings the third week in July 1 Ham. Provident .. 115

$103,000, over the same week j Huron & Erie................,
do., 20 p.c.........................

Landed B. & L...............
On Wall Street, Imperial L. & I .. 78

. New York, July 24.-The dulness and the ’**feeble fluctuations In prices in to-day's ^niroha Loan.............
stock market reflected a flagging of specu- nntnrin T * n ***Jative interest. By this morning the fact tJin ....................
had been quite obvious that yesterday's trctnlv .................
violent recovery in the prices of stocks had « * * V.................
been principally based on the relapse in xf/vr+whl»..............
the grain markets, rather than on any Toronto Mortgage . ••• 
actual news from the grain crops, while OJ5?/ronÂ0 8a e8:
the movement in the grain markets had Commerce, 1«oît rSSïwiïiJÎ* orPït
been based largely on technical causes. Imperial, b, 2 at 234; Dominion, 20 at
The consequence of this revised view of 23*to*» Iraders, ̂  at 109;
yesterday’s movement was some renewed Trusts, 2 at 167; C.P.R^, 50 at 103%, 2o,
misgivings lest yesterday’s reported benefit 25, 2o, 100, 10 at 103%; Cable, 2o, 2o,
from rains had been overstated. These ! 25* 2o, 20 at 1S1; Dominion Telegraph, -) 
misgivings were accentuated by published ! !|t 124; Twin City, 25 aX.94%, 100, 25, ou, 
estimates from exhaustive enquiry, show- 51, 50, 25, 100 at 94%, 18, 5, 49 at 95, o0, 
Ing heavy damage \al ready inflicted upon 25 at 94%; Dunlop Tire, pref., 15 at 106%,
the corn crop. The sharp opening declines I>ominion Steel, pref.,__ 2o. <o at
however met considerable effective support 83%, 10 at 83%, 25 at 83%: War Eagle, o0b, 
and substantial rallies followed. The weak- 100 at 13; Oariboo (McK.), 500, 1500 at 
ness was again renewed when the grain 27%; Dominion Savings, 40 at 70; Real 
markets opened,and showed notable streng h Estate, 8 at 75. 
both for corn and wheat, the resulting de
clines In stock exceeding those at the open-

,nt0 d,^Tpa,RJ«-^W"bn8t£
ed ?n?oy rmeepmmînînceI,0nn.S.n8?J"totor0Tn a»kedPdo.| pref^lo and Winnipeg By., 

the âcUvlt ™ofPgp™u°Ition It Is resized 120 auil 116: Mon,real Railway. 291% and 
that the heavy Kdatlon"In atnek of the 290%; do., new, 291 and 287; Toronto Rnll- 

,ew weeL“Cd In view nrenaratlm 109% and 106; Halifax Railway, 06^
to meet the erop-movlnS requirements and and 94: St. Jbhn Railway. 113 bid; Twin 
not ”ne^d a^cnlatiom Ke Sl^fèr of pity. 94% and 94; do pref 140bid; Dorn- 

fnnds from New York thru deposits at the ! ***1 ^ lir"îiâ
sub-Treasury Is the signal that crop re- ?2S iaîî«,lf®,i'rSraiî5* ivîv
Qulrements have begun. The necessity “n,J1 481: Montreal Telegraph. 175 and 170. 
must thus be recognized of adjusting spec- 175 2?^.o-nz.H°^îïpn1
ulative demand upon the money market to lit. Heat <& Power, 94 and 93 £, Dauren- 
this prior and more urgent .requirement, tide Palp, 107 and 95; Montreal Cotton, 
The lack of definite conviction regarding 430 and 128: Dominion Cotton, <8^and i3, 
the outlook was evident from the confused Colored Cotton, 80 and 62%; Arerchants 
and irregular movement of prices. An at- Cotton, 115 tisked: Ç^p^bMc, 6 ask«i, 
tempt was evident to lead an upward Payne, 20 and 10: North Star, 60 and «>5, 
movement by bidding up Union Pacific and Dominion Coal, 38 and 3»%; do., prer., 
the Wahashes, and there was some show 115% and 115; Bank of^Montreal, bsk- 
of firmness amongst the Southern railroads **d: Ontario Bank, 122% bid; Molsons 
and seaboard soft coal carriers. But the Bank, 207% and 204; Merchants BnnK, 
market yielded at the lat to renewed weak- 153% and 150: Royal Bank, 180 and 17o, 
ness when the room traders attempted to Union, 103% bid: Hochelaga, 140 and loo, 
take their profits, and the lowest prices Cable coup, bonds, 101 asked; do„ reg. 
for the grangers and Pacifies were made bonds. 102 asked : Dominion Steel Bonus, 
slightly before the close, which was fever- 83% and 82; Halifax Railway bpnds. 104 
ish and irregular. At the lowest the de- asked: Lanrentlde Pnln bonds, 405 asKea. 
dines w'ere : Missouri Pacific 3%, St. Paul Montreal sales: C.P.R., 100 a* 443%. -vO 
3%, Union Pacific 3%, Atchison 2%( Kansas at 103. 25 at 103%; Montreal Street Rai 
& Texas referred 2%, while, on the gen- wav. 25 nt 291, 25 at 290%: do., new, ou 
eral list, declines of 1 to 2 points were at 288%; Twin City, 50. 50, 150 at 94%. 25 
very general. The railroad bond market at 94%; Dominion Steel. 50 at 30*4, loo at 
was dull and heavy. Total sales, par value, 30; do., pref.. 125 nt .84; Montreal Bower. 
1,315,000. United States new fours de- 50 at 94. 100 at 93%: Dominion. Steel 
clined % per cent, on the last call. bonds. $200) nt 83%: Payne. I960 *t 11»

J. J. Dixon has the following this even* Dominion Coal. 50. 125 at 38%, 1«5 at 38; 
Ing from New York: do., pref., 20 at 115%.

A lower opening, In which declines of 
two points in many Issues were recorded, 
was followed by fairly active trading dur 
Ing the first hour, in which some recov
eries were made, notwithstanding a higher 
market for grain lu Chicago. The balance1 
of the day, however, was purely profes
sional and spurts of a point and over and 
subsequent reactions were the frequent oc
currences of to-day’s trading. New’s there, 
was none outside of the weather reports, 
which in themselves were very conflicting 
so that even the grain trade was m**re or 
less a.t a loss what to make of then\ as 
shown by the movement of grain markets, 
which closed less active than the opening.
From the strike centre there 
news whatever and the market can oniy 
be classed as a purely professional one.
In the industrial list steel stocks were 
quite active and at one time scored a nice 
advance, but in the late trading part of 
this was lost and the stock became saggy, 
with the rest of the market. London 
houses were sellers, perhaps to the extent 
of 15,000 or 2£,000 shares. Demand Sterl
ing, $4.87% to $4.87%. Lndenburg. Ihal-

San Francisco: Steamer St. Paul arjJJ' 
ed from St. Michael’s with $2,o0),000 gold 

Washington: Treasurer Roberts received 
notice there would be presented at bail 
Francisco mint within a few days, three 
millions of dollars ^ gold,, to be paid for 
nt New York : also between one million 
and two million gold a.t Seattle.

Washington: Reports are current here In 
official circles that the Treasury Depart 
méat is about to give a general order to 
disburse several million dollars at oi ac”nnf of credits for gold deposed nt 
the Pacific const points.—N.Y. News.

We arc authoritatively Informed that at

- île Bng& 08tdcc”dycd to restore the pro
perty .to the shareholders eariy in Septem-

*29% 27 Annual, including appendix, issued in January30 27
buahOVfcm ... Three Dollars.208295 ...

96 100 95
65 55 MORTGAGES.1 40 

0 44 
0 39%

to as the typical year of corn crop 
During the last week alone the i

Baby’s Best Friend50 Toronto Mining; Exchange,
July 23. July 24. 
Close.

Ask. Rid. Ask. Rid. 
12 10 11% 10 

5%

Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate 
at lowest rates.iis 124 in 

70 '72 1?n
are Carter’s Teething Pow
ders. They make baby strong, 
ehcck fever and convulsions, 
regulate the system and make 
teething easy. Are free from 
opium and morphia.

26o Per Box.

Close.\ tl 33 JOHN STARK & COIN MANITOBA
CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

LABORERS’EXCURSIONS
To For

00 *12 00 to $13 00Black Tall
Can. G. F. S............... 5
Cariboo (McK.) ... 30 28
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 170 150
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest ..
California ..........
Deer Trail Con.
Evening Star (
Golden Star ./.
Giant ............./..
Granby Sraster 
Iron Mastr ....
Morning Glory (as.) 5
Morrison (as.) ........... 5
Mountain Lion .... 29 22
Noble Five --------
North Star .................... 59 65 58 54
Olive ................................ 5% 5 5% 5
Payne ................................ 45 31% 14 12
Rambler-Cariboo 40 37 39% 08
Republic 
Virtue ^....
War Eagle Con.... 15 10
Winnipeg (as.)...........
Wonderful ....................

DWr Sw'at”®: 5Totai!°<io,900.'lt ^

114AND 114 0 004% 4*4esters 180380Increased 
last year.

subse-2630 corn market may170 ....................
313% ... 113%
74 .W ^ 

iinn ... 110%
no

ue-150
28

165ted 26 Toronto Street,246exaggerat- 
The ln- 

sec-

30 28% 30
$78 $70 $77 $70

5 3%
2% 2%

$0 25 to $0 30 
1 35 
1 UU

4S to 20c; western, 16c to 17c; eggs, 10c to 
12c. A. E. WEBB,% 2% 0 00ie Run

ations
B.y. b ....................................

. 6% OVi 7 eyt

."49 "43 48 44
14 12%

2 5 2%

50
ym120

*75
1*>8 ...

Winnipeg
And all stations 
Northwest, 
West and 
South west to
Yorkton 
Moosejaw 
Este van

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

30 26 $) 60 to $0 80
Cheese Market».

Woodstock, Ont., July 24.—To-day 16 fac
tories boarded 3567 boxes of cheese; 505 
boxes were sold at 9%c; 150 boxes were 
sold at 9%c. Market well attended.

Napanee, Ont., July 24.—Cheese Board 
met to-day ; 900 white and 300 colored 
boarded ; mostly sold at 9%c.

1 00 
0 12 
1 25

77.

$1» 128 reports that are now 
th Is of course that 

_ despatches and other 
sources of "’information are, in their ac
counts of damage done, continually de
scribing the situation in certain localities. 
They sav nothing at all about the north
ern portion of the corn belt, which has 
not been hurt at all, or about the large 
tracts in the central portions which have 
only been partially affected by the 
drought. The speculative public have been 
forming their Idea of the whole condition 
simply on the condition of a part. They 
have made no Allowance for the great im
provement which would unquestionably 
follow a fall Of rain during the next ten 
dnvs, nor for the well-known fact that the 
Information which is dealt out to grain 
speculators at such a time is highly color
ed and intended to create in their minds 
an exaggerated view of things.

When unprejudiced authorities are heard 
from their conclusions are found to be 
very different from those which have been 
drawn in speculative circles. Secretary 
Wilson, for instance. In a long interview 
published this morning, calls attention to 
several points which the pessimistic ad
vices of the last few weeks have not al
luded to. He particularly says that 30 
Inches of rain is all that is needed dur
ing the entire season by a normal corn 
crop. Even half this amount would per
mit the raising of a good yield. The soil 
In all the states except Missouri is deep 
enough to retain the moisture over a long 
period. Taking into account, in connec
tion with these facts, the large amount of 
moisture which fell during the first few 
weeks after the seed was planted last 
spring, the condition at the present time 
is far from being as hopeless as is com
monly believed. Mr. Wilson even goes so 
far as to say that the yield this year will 
be an average one. While this statement 
no doubt Is too optimistic. It seems to be 
true that the corn crop can withstand the 
ravages of the heat and dry weather for 
some time longer before irrevocable Injury 
Is done to any great portion of the terri
tory. Meanwhile thé grain markets have 
adjusted themselves to the very worst that 
can happen. The price of corn has risen 
enough so that even half a crop would 
bring the same return to the farming com
munity that a normal crop at normal prices 
would bring. The wheat crop has In

in value something like $50.000,090 
It 1. lb consequence of the dlmln- 

Wlth these com-

to 20 138785: Lake
"’Shi-

rth of 
) and
I veil, Aug. 5th, Main Line To
il to Sarnia and North, except 
h of Toronto and Cardwell Junc- 

Aug. tith, and 
h of Main Line Toronto to Sar- 
Aug. 7th.

%2 5
$0 16 to $0 2030 20

0 187%908% J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock TCxch*nga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN K

Beef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 
Lambs, yearling, cwt .. 
Lambs, .spring, each .... 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 
Dressed hogs, cwt .............

cwt..$4 50 to $ 50 
8 50 
0 U7%
8 50
9 00 
4 50 
0 11 
U 75

50 Cliicagro Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following this eicn- 

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Opened very strong and has so 

continued all day. The strong features 
were sensational estimates of crop 
in spring wheat territory and 
cables, 
the sprin 
will be a

06%

!
3%3% 57. 7.0all stations 08610 00

15 12 7.0
4 *3% 4 * 3% 10

damage 
strong

From best estimates we can get 
g wheat crop of the Northwest 
fair one. All advices of winter 

wheat threshings show increased yield 
over the estimate, so it Is reasonable to 
believe the final result will not be far 
different from the estimate, based on last 
government report, 
ther is indicated for 
Primary markets re 
wand poor. We look* for lower values.

Corn—Opened at. an advance of l%c to 
2%e, with the opening price the top ones. 
September, from 57%o to 55%c. The break 
was hurried by Dos Moines message claim- 

rain there and extending over 
before

-7,
complying with conditions of 

ficates which will be given pnr- 
k*rs of one-way $10 tickets, 
angers will be returned to start- 
point by same route on or before 

10, 1901, on payment of $18. 
KETS ARE SECOND-CLASS.

FARM PRODUCE WE

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..: 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 
Butter, tub, per 
Butter, bakers’
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Honey, per lb ............. .

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS VF. S., 00
Montreal Stocks. 5 09 

0 11
15 0 19
19 U 20
16 U 17
12 9 13
11% 0 12%
19 0 11

Bonas end dAfoeotivMi on convenient terms.
1KTEBKHT XII.eTTKU •* '

Hliibest Current Hew

ieMontreal Minina Exchange.
atM^O?Ua,^0024a7"ri000Piïn|; ^

Gold Fields, 2000 at 5.
More favorable won- 
spring wheat section, 
ceipts enormous. Ho

ly for pamphlet giving full 
artlcnlars to your nearest 

Agent or to 
A. H. NOTMAR, 

plant General Passenger Agent, 
King-street east, Toronto.

lb .. le me m ü tiffl ci Lffliitub

alleged cure for deafness. a#7» Church-street.

New York Man Advised to Take One 
pill a Day for 2000 Days.

New York, July 24.—The Poatoffice De
partment at Washington has been asked to 
investigate an alleged case of fraudulent 

of the mails by a physician, ad
vertises a sure core for deafness. The 
complainant answered the advertisement, 
and forwarded $25 for the “cure,” which 
came back thru the mails in the shape of 
2P0O pills. He was told to take one pill 
each day until a cure was effected, and, as 
It will take him five years to test the al
leged cure, he is satisfied the physician is 
a fraud. The complainant has begun the 
five years’ course.

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street;
Hides, Np. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ......................
Calfskins, No. 1 .......... .
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh ......................0 90
Pelts, each ................................... 0 25
Lambskins, each ...................... 0 30
Tallow, rendered........................0 05
Wool, fleece ..............................   0 13
Wool, unwashed fleece ... 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, .sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

WYATT S. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W,. Toronto.__________

Ing soaking
an area of 20) miles. It was noon 
this was denied, causing a rally in prices 
of over a cent. The map showed heat as 
great as on any day, whwthe only rain a 
trace at North Platte. The forecast was 
for showers for Illinois, Indiana and Ne
braska. Cables were up, altho there hml 
been a severe break here Tuesday. Trade 
very nervous, with the professionals play
ing for rain. West still buying. Receipts 
174 cars, with 135 for to-morrow.

Oats—A gooff deal like corn, opening with 
a rush and at the top. Very nervous and 
excited without a broad marke-t. Septem
ber sold at 37%c and 35c, rallying a cent 
from the bottom on denials of reported 
rain. Receipts 76 cars, with 405 for to-

Frovlsions—Opened steady and after
wards ruled stronger on buying of Sept, 
and October produce by some of the pack- 

Market closes steady.

I
$0 08 to $.... 
0 07 ....

use

.. 0 0S% 0 0V
0 09r 0 07 6 *60lckest safest and best passenger

ht route to all parts of Newfound- 0 55 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK HXCHANG2L 

Æmilius Jahvir, Member.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

1 00
la V 3U

" .9Newfoundland Railway. 0 05% 
0 34 
0 09
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inly Six Hoars at Sea.
[1ER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
uesday, Thursday and Saturday 
|n arrival St the 1. C. R. express 
ig at Port-an-Baeque with the

RUSSIAN TRAIN WRECKED.

U. O’HARA & CO.,St. Petersburg, July 24.—The wheel of a 
sleeping car on the Moscow-St. Petersburg 
express broke when the train was near 
Okoulowka, at 2 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. The car fell over on Its side and 13 
persons were injured, among them Mrs. 
Beard of Boston, Mrs. Mermin of San 
Francisco and Mr. Calender of New York, 
whose Injuries were slight; 
arrived upon the scene immediately, and 
the injured were taken to Moscow during 
the forenoon.

WFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
leave St. John’s Nfld.. every 

Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
ock. connecting with the I. C. R. 
kt North Sydney every Tuesday, 
\ and Saturday morning, 
hi tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
l all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
(nd D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. John** Nfld.

era.
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 24.—Cattle—Receipts, two 

cars; market unfavorable for all 
choice, prime fat hafldY butchers’ 
heavy snipping and export steers.

Veals and Calves—Receipts very light : 
steady. The best handy veals sold at $6.50 
to $6.75; fair to good, $5.75 to $6.25; com
mon to fair, $4.75 to $5.50; heavy fat, $4 
to $4.75; choice, $5; grassers and fed 
calves, $2 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 10 cars; steady; fair to 
choice Yorkers, $6.15 to $6.20; mixed and 
medium, $6.20 to $6.22; pigs, $6.10 to $6.20; 
roughs, $5.40 to $5.80; stags, $4.50 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12 cars; dull; 
spring lambs, choice to fancy, $5.40 to 
$5.50; fair to good, $4.50 to $5.25; culls to 
good, $3.50 to $4.25; choice to extra year
lings, $4.25 to $4.50; haudy wethers, $4.2o 
to $4.40; heavy export, $4.50.

80 Toronto-Sta. Toronto.
Receipts of all classes of fruit on the 

wholesale market to-day were light, rasp
berries and red currants being especially 
scarce, and prices as a consequence ruled 
very firm. The continued dry, hot wea
ther Is having a prejudicial effect on al
most all classes of fruit, and reliable in
formation from all points indicates that 
peaches, more especially, will, at least lu 
quantity, fall far below last year. In 
parts of the Niagara district a 
seems to have fallen upon the trees, one 
fruit grower estimating his output at one- 
tenth that of last year, but this is no 
doubt an underestimate. Plums are gen
erally conceded to be at least an average 
crop. Quotation# to-day show little change 
from Tuesday’s figures:

Black currants. $1 to $1.25 per basket; 
red currants, 40c to 65c per basket; 
gooseberries, 25c to 50c per basket of 12 
quarts; large basket, 75c; raspberries, 8c 
to 10c per box; huckleberries, 85c to $1 
per basket; cherries, 75c to $1 por 
basket; pineapples, $4.25 to $4.50 per crate; 
loose, 7c to 9c each; bananas. $1.50 to 
$1.90 per bunch; oranges, Mediterranean 
sweets, $4 per crate; cocoanuts, $3.50 to 
$4 per sock; peaches, California. $1.75 to 
$2 per box; plums, California, $1.75 to $2; 
cucumbers, $2.40 per basket; tomatoes, 
southern, crate, $1.50 for four basket car
rier; potatoes, new Canadian, $3.25 per 
bushel ; green apples, $1.50 to $1.75 per 
bushel: Canadian tomatoes, $1.25 to $1,40 
per basket.

but 
or choice Stock end Debenture Brokers.

creased 
since Jnl:
Ished corn production, 
pen.satlons and with the vast accumulation 
of wealth during the previous years thru- 
out the agricultural west. It Is impo 
to see the present situation In the corn 
belt In the light of an impending national 
calamity.—N. Y. Commercial-Advertiser,
July 23.

New York Stocks.
• Messrs Thompson & Heron; 16 Wbst 
King-street, Toronto, reporh the -following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex 
change to-day:

Orders promptly cxeeuted^Toronto, Montreal,
2 idA physician

xe

BUCHANANsalble *
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Cot. Oil, com. 2914 29% 2UVs
Am. Sugar, com... 142% 143% 142 142'Ja
Am. trobacco .......... 128% 128% 12S 128
Amal. Copper .... 111% 112% 111% 1U% 
Atchison, com .... 72 72% <0% 71%

<lo„ pref .................. 03% 94% 93
Car Foundry ........... 29% 29%
C. P. R.....................103% ... ...
Anaconda Cop .... 44 44% 44
B. R. T.................. 77% 77% 77 77%
B. &. 0., com ........... 83% 9o% 94

do., pref .................. 94 94

SsrÆ- v:::: 2i« 2||
Ghh"CM.&&8St.Lp':" lE| 158% 150% 150%

g„h!t.MeVv:io^||î f%ig*
Col. Fuel & I   97% 97% 97 97
Del. & Hudson ... 157 157 1»7 lu
Del. Lack. & West. 224 225 224
Erie, com .................... 36% 36% 3u% 3u/4

do., 1st prof .... 05 65% 64% 64%
U.s: Steel, com .. 46% 41

do., pref ..................
Gen. Electric .
111. Central ............... 146%
Iowa Central . 36%
Louis. & Nash .... 101%
Gt. Nor., pref .... Ii3
Wheeling ...................... 17%
Erie. 2nd .................. 49%
Chicago & Alton.. 37

Denver, pref 
’Mexican Central .. 23%
Missouri Pacific .. 93%
M.K. & T., pf.... ^53 ,
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ry .
N- Y. Central 
Nor. & West., com; 46»4 
North American .. 109 
Ont. 'A- West .... 31%
Penn. R. R....................143-J&
PconleLs Gas 
Rock Island 
Reading, com 

do., 1st pref 
Republic Steel 
Southern Ry., com. 29

do., pref ................. £-74
Southern Paoifle
st. l. & s.w., pf. m%
Texas Pacific .... 41
Tcnn. Coal & I ... 69
Twin City ................ M%
U.S. Leather, com. 12%

do., prof .................. 7i%
Union Pacific, com.

92%

I Wight & JONESNESS LINE FLAG INCIDENT CLOSED.
STOCK BROKE*» 

Insurance *nd Financial Agente 
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan SL, Toronto,

Orders executed on the New York, Cblcektk 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sola on commission.

W. A. LEE &. SON

Buffalo, July 24.—The British flag Incl- 
The flags, which 

of Ontario’s
ax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

U.S. Crop News Varies.
N.Y.: Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

about 
steps to

dent has been settled, 
were originally taken out 
booth in the Ethnology Building, because 
they did not conform to a general schepie 
of decoration, not because they were Brit
ish, have been restored.
Harcourt, Minister of Education for On
tario, was in Buffalo yesterday, and had 
a conference with Dr. Benedict, superin
tendent of ethnology, with the result that 
the incident was closed for good and all.

93%
*29 29'.*

10314 
44 Vi

continues to speak optimistically 
the crop situation. He has taken f 
.'iseertain exact conditions in semi-arid 
regions and sections where crops mature 
late.

N.Y. Journal of Commerce publishes full 
page of Interviews with bankers In corn 
belt, showing extent of damage by 
drought to be even worse than generally 
reported in most arid sections. Loss in 
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas 
estimated about 50 per cent., or loss of 
312,000,000 bushels in region of greatest 
drought. In Kansas many bankers report 
loss of 75 per cent. Nebraska reports gen
erally' between 33 and 50 per cent, dam
age, while in Iowa Injury generally be
tween 25 and 30 per cent. No attempt 
was made to ascertain damage elsewhere*

Topeka Special: Tuesday night 
fell in seven counties In Kansas, but the 
rain fall is less than half an Inch in any 
of these places. No cessation of heat.

Chicago: It is raining here now and good 
rains are reported hi Central Iowa. N.W. 
Kansas, and the weather is threatening at 
many other points. It is mining in Okla- 
liama along the R.I. lines and all the way 
from here to North Dakota .

N.Y.: Prime’s Crop Bureau says: If the 
drought should be broken this week, tak
ing into consideration what we have lost 
and what is partially damaged, think 1,- 
500.000,000 to 1,6)0,000,000 bushels of corn 
will be the best crop we can make.

Officials of .Atchison say that the de
spatches received by them regarding 
crops along their lines are in effect that 
In Illinois there has been very little dam
age. The company no longer feels any np- 
prt*ienfilon of Anything ‘approaching 

crop calamity in Texas and looks for an 
average crop of cotton, corn, wheat and all 
of the more Important staples In that 
state. In Kansas and Oklahoma there is 
still n conflict of opinion between experts 
regarding the extent of the damage. The 
consensus of opinion Is that the crop dam
age has been greatly exaggerated. The 
lowest estimate regarding the outcome of 
the com crop In Kansas that has been re
ceived. figures imon a crop of one-third of 
the average. There is a decided conflict 
of opinion all the way from one-third to 
one-half a crop. A one-third to one-halt 
crop of corn In Kansas would mean from 
85 to 135 million bushels of corn in that 
state alone.—N.Y-. News.

was uo
94% 

93% 93% 
2X6

Hon. Richard
New Vorlc Lire Stock.

New York, Jnly 24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2741; market slow; steers, 10c to 15c low
er, except for prime grades; bvlls and 
cows, 10c to 25c off; steers, *4.30 to *o.40; 
bulls. *3 to *3.90; cows, *2 to *3.95; choice 
fat da, *4.15. Cables steady. Shipments, 
4463 quarters of beef. . ^ ,

Calves—Receipts. 3609; market 25c low
er; veala, *4 to *6.75: choice and extra, 
*6.87%; buttermilks, *3 to *3.50; grassers,
^ Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8851; sheep 

steadv ; good to choice lambs In demand 
and full steady; medium and common slow 
to 25c off; sheep, $3 to $4.25; choice weth- 

*4.50: lambs, *3.25 to *5.35; one load,
^*Ilogs—Receipts, 3479; market full «teady; 
Western bogs, *6.25; State do., *6.40 to 
*6.50.

L.................J An». 1, to LondoM
C.....................An». 15, to London
[ .... An». 17, to Liverpool 
[line.. •• Aag. 29, to London 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
kdian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

43%
11

At ih to 6* 
per cent on. 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit» 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra* . 
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN
WILL ENLARGE ITS PLANT.

New York, July 24.—The American Loco
motive Company has appropriated $509.U90 
for the purpose of enlarging Its plant at 
Schenectady, N.Y. It is stated that the ca
pacity of the plant will be increased from 
425 to 1000 locomotives yearly.
Is to make this plant the central one, and 
it will be developed to the greatest ex
tent, altho other plants are to be improv
ed and enlarged.

GENERAL AGENTSRoyal Mail Line
ORK TO GENOA AND NAPLES

40%39T8 WESTERN Fire and Marine A eminence Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Ulaw Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. El»» 

ployers’ Liability, Accident And Com» 
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Vlctorla-atreet ’Phones
Main 592 and 2075

88%88
254% 264% 
146% 146% 

36% 36% 
101 101% 
172 172
17% 18% 
48% 48%
36% 30%

90 IK) 
23% 23% 
96% 98
51% 5 l'A 

118 
166% 166% 
150 150

46% 47% 
100 100 
31% 31% 

142% 143% 
U’2% 113 
139 139

39

showers
The idea

Via The Azores.
srvice. First-Class Accommodation.
R. M. MELVILLE,
ar Agrent.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dlxort reports the following 

fluctuations on thè^Chlcago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—Sept. .. 72 
Corn—Sept .... 50%
Oats—Sept 
Pork—Sept.
Lar^-Sept 
Ribs—Sept .... 7 97

ors.

TORONTO, Open. High. Low. Close. 
73 7114 72%
57% 55% 56%

. 37 37% 35 36%
14 47 14 52 14 45 14 52
8 79 8 75 8 70 8 75

8 02 7 97 8 02

iff* Chicago Live Stock.

era, *2.40 to *4; rows, *2.80 to *4.50 helf;

"llogs—Receipts. ‘35JXKL* mixed and hutch- 
era’, *5.65 to *6.10; good to choice, heavy, 
*5.90 to *6.20; rough, heavy, $5.05 to *5.S>, 
light, *5.75 to *5.80; bulk of sales, *5.80

l°8heep—Receipts, 15,000: good to choice 
wethers, *3.80 to *4.2.1: fair to choice, mix
ed $;>,35 to *3.80; Western sheep, *3.30 to 
*4; yearlings; *4 to *4150; native lambs. *3 
tn 50’ Western lambs, $4.40 to $5.o9.

Official receipts and shipments 
dav ' Receipts—Cattle, 7361; hogs, 17*06.», 
sheep, 14,071. tihipments-Cattle, 1329; 
hogs, 2041; shecpn 131.

CHINESE REVENUE ADEQUATE.

246BURGLARS AT BELLEVILLE.

ic Transport Line J. A. CUMMINGS & COBelleville, July 24.—Stewart Ross of 
Madoc has been committed for trial on a 
charge of larceny.

Early yesterday morning burglars entered 
the Postofflee at Melrose, which Is kept 
In W. T. Fleming’s general store, and stole 
a registered letter, some postage stamps 
and a quantity of dry goods, hoots and 
shoes, etc. There Is no clue to the rob
bers.

118
New York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Pnllding,

66 and 68 VICTORIA 6TBEBT.
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

. . . Jnly 27, 9 a m. 
, . . July 27, 2 a.m.. 

. .. Ang. 10, 9 a.m. 
, . • . Aug. 10, 11 a.m.

. 167% 

. 150% British Markets.
Liverpool, July 24.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 5s 9%d; red winter, 5s 9V$»d; No. 
1 Northern, 5s 9%d. Corn, new, 4s 4%d; 
old, 4s 6d. Peas, 6s l%d. Pork, 67s Ud. 
Bacon, long clear, light, 46s 3d; long 
heavy, 46s; short clear, light, 44s 6u. 
American, 44s.
6d; Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, new, 
47s; white, new, 46s. Wheat, firm. Core, 
firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat.spot, steady; No.
I Cal., 6s to Us 0%d; Walla, 5s lid to 5s
II %d; No. 2 K.W., 5s 9%d to 5s lOd; No. 
1 Northern spring, 5s 9%d to 5s lOd. Fu
tures, steady; Sept., 5s 8%d; Dec., 5s 9%d, 
both value. Spot maize, firm; mixed Am
erican, old, nominal; new, 4s 4%d to 4s 
i4%x|. Futures, steady; Jutiv\ nominal; 
Sept., 4s 6d, value; Oct., 4s 6%d nominal.

Paris—Open—Wheat, firm; July, 22f 10c; 
Sept, and Dec., 22f 80c. Flour, firm; July, 
27f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 28f 65c. French 
country markets firmer.

London—Open—Wheat,» on passage, rath 
er easier. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, 
arrived, 29s. sellers. Walla, iron, arrived, 
28s 9d, sellers. Australian, iron, passage,

. 29s 9d, sellers. La Plata. F.O.R.T., load
ing. 28s Gd, sellers, fine and heavy. Kng- 
lish country markets of yesterday Arm 
at an advance of 6d to Is. Maize, on pass
age, quieter and hardly any demand. La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms. Sept., 21s. sell
ers; passage, 20s 9d, sellers. Danublan, 
prompt, 21s, sellers.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, firm: No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s to 6s 0%d: Walla, 5* 
lid to 5s 11 %d; No. 2 R.W., 5s 9%d to 5s 
lOd ; No. 1 Northern soring. 5s 9%d to 5s 
lOd. Futures, steady; Sept., 5s 9%d, value; 
Dec., 5s lid, value. Spot maize, firm; 
mixed American, old. nominal: new. 4s 
4%d to 4s 4%d. Futures, quiet: July, 
nominal; Sept.. 4s 7d, sellers; Oct., 4s 
7%d. sellers. Flour. Minn., 18s to 19s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes for sale 
at outports. 9. Wheat, on pa#mage, rather 
easier. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal.. Iron, ar
rived. 20s 9<C on Id. Walla, iron. June. 29e 
3d. paid. Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, Aug.. 27s 7%d. Maize, on passage, 
quieter and hardly any demand. Le Plata, 
yellow, rye terms, steam, loading, 20s 6d. 
paid. Spot American, mixed, 22s. Flonr, 
spot Minn.. 22s 3d.

Lane—Foreign wheat, firm at an 
English, quiet. American

convertible debentures at 1991 to 
the same 
next few weeks, 
official
ters will be made soon.

ha
Into common stock within the 

w wppks It Is probable that at* 
announcement regarding these ma

tte . .
Lolls. .
[nee . . . •> . . Aug. 17, 9 a.m. 

I NEW YORK—LONDON.
(1ère steamers, luxuriously fitted 

convenience. All state rooms 
bmidships on upper decks. First 
Lungers carried from New York to 

Apply to

the
218

113 clear, 
Lard,

Tallow, American, 25s E. R. C. CLARKSONi 141
Railway News.
third week of July, Increase

week of July, Increased 

third week of Jtily, ln*

39'/< 
74% 74‘ti 
19 19
28% 28% 
82% 82% 
55% 56 
59W 59% 
89% 39% 
60 60% 
94% 94% 
12% 12% 
77% 777i 
97 97%

88*:; 
91 «% 91% 
20% VI

89%

:::St. Paul 
*64.946.

Wabash, third 
$55.293.

Iowa Central, 
creased *5152.,

FELL F(ROM sixth storey.

Chicago, July 24.—Early to-day a young 
woman
of Racine, WIs., fell from a window on 
the sixth floor of the Hotel Morrison. She 
struck an awning, and her fall was so 
broken that she was not killed outright. 
It Is not thought she will recover. It 
Is believed she fell asleep in the window 
while trying to get air.

ROYAL YACHT IN COMMISSION.

London, Jnly 24,-The new royal yacht, 
Victoria and Albert, was placed in com
mission this morning. The Hon. Hedworth 
Lnmhton, who commanded the cruiser 
Powerful, and distinguished himself at the 
beginning of the war ln South Africa, Is 
the captain of the yacht. ,■

IRVING AND TERRY COMING.

New York. July 24.—Sir Henry Irving 
and Miss Helen Terry will make a twenty 
weeks’ tour of this country during the com
ing season.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i

supposed to be Mrs. B. DegraffR M MELVILLE,
Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street 

Toronto. Scott Street, Toropta
Established 1U4.

Noies l*y Cable.
Spanish iWnVÆ

iTï.ï'&SS «e- S Sharp 
rise In British Consols and South African 
Rhirefi caused bv reports at the Colonial Office ' ton" the Boers are seeking pence 
The reports are considered to be trust

"London: Chairman of the Ceedennnd
Westminster Bank declared, at the annual 
meeting of shareholders, that English eap_ 
tollsts were again heavily Investing In 
American securities.

m

IR, DEMPSTER & CO. Britain's Proposal as to Col- 

lection olj the Indemnity.
London, July 24,-^-Great Britain's counter, 

proposal to Russia's suggestion of 10 per 
cent, customs Is that the source» of Chin 
ese revenue already marked shall be ac
cepted for the present ns adequate, and, If 
these do not suffice, the powers could con
sider new sources. Several of the powera 
support the proposal.

ln the House of Commons yesterday. 
Lord Cranhorne assured George Lambert 
fLlheral) that the presence of the French, 
German and Japanese troops at Shanghai 
was*purely temporary, the result of Chin
ese disturbances, and ln nowise prejudiced 
British supremacy ln the Yangtse region, 
or Involved any alienation of territory.

ACCIDENT* NOT MURDER.

Ottawa, July 
working up the clues ln the Morrison mys
tery, bnt bo far np proof has been found 
that a murder was committed, nor has any 
motive been discovered for the murder of 
Miss Morrison.
becoming more generally held.

GreatSSI/,do., pref ..........
Wester# Union
Wnbnsh. com .... 20-V *2
Wnhnsh. prof .... 38% 40% ^ „
Rending. 2nd .... 50 50 49% SO

Sales to noon, 279,600; total sales, 496-, 
300 shares.

Medland & JonesBeavfer Line
3S%

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
amplain, $60. upwards.. . .July 12.
gaiLticê $55 upwards.................. July 11
j peri or, 83Ô upwards ...........July 26
tiirlo. $52.50 upwards.............Aug. 2

plain. $60 upwards... .Aug. 16 
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
$45> and upwards ...................July 12
$45 and upwards ...................July 19

l. $45 and .upwards............... July 26
reamer curries second cabin and 
•passengers only, the former be» - 
ed the first cabin accommodation 
jitter the second cabin.
•tiior pnrticilars as to passenger 
iatlop or freight rates apply to 
S S SHARP- Western Mgr.,

Established 1880.
Leading: Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations nt 
Important wheat centres:

Cash. -Tnlv. Sent. Dec.
Chicago .. .
New York .
Toledo ....
1 m pit b« No. 1 

Northern .. .
Dni’i’h, No. 1 

hard ..

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

o

London Stock Market.
July 23. Jnly 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 62 9 16 6214

. 92 9-16 »2'M
95 vt 97%

8%

72% b ....
::: 72% 72% 73%b 75%

72%b 72% 71% 72%b

TO* Kail Building, oronto Téléphona 106778
Money Markets.

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
Open market discount rate 2%

steady.

at 2

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .
Atchison ^...................

do., pref................
Anaconda ...................

per cent, 
per cent.

The local money ..........74%b ....6'/»Ismarket
Money on call. 5 per cent.

Money on call In New York steady 
to 3 per cent. Lust loan, 2 per cent.

9897B. & O ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio
C. P. R.......................... ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCES.45’&45
"l04%

:*Stt
105
163% Flonr—Ontario patents. In bag», *3.55 to 

*3.65: Hungarian patents. *4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', *3.75. These price. Include bags 
on track ln Toronto.

St. I’anl
D. R. .G.....................

do., pref ............. _
Chicago Great %eat
Erie .....................................

do., pref.....................
do.. 2nd pref ..........

Illinois Central -------
’Louisville ........................
Kansu* & Texas ...
Nd°Y. Central    ....................153%

Norfolk & Western ...........4,%
Northern fPacific,' pref .. 9t>

Ont.irlo & Western 
Pennsylvania ...»
Southern ......................
Southern8 Pacific ..

Union Pacific ..........
do., pref ...................

U. S. Steel ...............
do., pref ...................

Wabash ..........................
pref . •

4‘J -Foreign Exchange. 
Rnchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street.

clos-

9.T/4
28%

92% To Get Ideas.
London, July 24,-The County Council 

yesterday resolved to pay the expenses of 
n tramwav manager and an electrical en
gineer to America to Inquire Into the ques
tion of shallow underground tramways, and 

the latest systems of electric

officers

... 50

...150%

...105%

;o - Canadian Line.
REAL TO HAVRE DIRECT.
rq. Rnlllngs. 

ss. Garth Castle
. .S.S. Wassau ..........

. .SS. Garth Castle . 
earners have splepdld accommoda-
itotcf 'AHavre, *45: to Paris, 
Southnlnjton. $48.25: to Jtoutl >n. 

i reluct (bn of 10 per cent, la al- 
tivhets. Second Cabin-lo 
•„rb=. *38.50; to Southnmp 

™ don. $35. Steerage—To Havre, 
ton and London, $2o. A steam r 
i,e desiratched to Marsell es at an 

P'or further Inform a tiou, <»ro.t 
itny railway agont, or at tho com- 
ffiecs 223 Commissfoners-street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

86% 24.—Detective Greer is
<i«i% Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, in 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.85.151From Montreal.

. .July 28' 
. Aifg. 16 
.Aug. 30

-N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 
Mon Vi Funds. 5c dis 
Demand SVg .. y 9-16 

. 60 days sight.. 9 1-16 
Cable Trane.. 9 11-16

1031-64 dis 1-810 14 
5ê pre 1-8 to 1 4 
9 5-8 913-16 to 15-16
91-8 9 5-16 to 9 7-16

913 16 8 15-16 to 10 1-16 
—Rates ln New York.— 

ra , . .. , Posted. Actual.
Demand, storing .. 4.8S%|4.87% to .... 
blxty days sight 4.86 j4.S5 to ....

2626 Wheat—Millers arc paying 65c to 66c for 
and 67c middle was 

goose. 61c north aud

The accident theory Is66% «iso Into 
traction.

Mr. Benn suggested that the 
should, if they had time, also consider the 
latest developments of motor cars In Am

erica.

red and white, 
paid for export : 
west, middle, 62c: Manitoba No. 2 hard, 
79c grinding In transit.

153
47%
89% CAUGHT IN A SHAFT. I
3232 _Oats—Qnoted at 36c north and west, 

36c middle, and 37c east.

Barley—Quoted \fl 
ist for No. 2. and

Buffalo. N.Y., Jnly 24.-rFrank R. Rickert 
of New Orleans wias ciught ln the shaft 
of an elevator at the Iroquois Hotel to-day, 
and so badly Injured that bis recovery is 
doubtful.

T.’t73 Mark
advance of 6d. 
maize, firm at an advance of Is. Pann- 

Amerlcan flour, firm, at an 
English, firm, at an ad-

29%29%return 
.3: to I 85% Resrgl’s Reputation.

London, -Inly 24.-Reggt, who has befen 
commissioned to make the statue of her 
Into Majesty the Queen, for the Queen’s 
Park, Toronto. Is considered a sculptor 
of the first rank. The statue of Lord Bea- 
consfleld. opposite Westminster Abbey, is 
one

M/SToronto Stocks.
July 23. July 24. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Kid. Ask. Bid. 

• 250 203 250
■ 125% 125% 126 125
iM* is!'4 ::;

15:% m
2.37% 239% 237%
230 . .. 231

223 221% 223 221

t 45c middle and 46c 
39c for No. 3 extra.57%. 56% 

.100% 

. 89%

blan. firm, 
advance of 9d. 
vance of Oil.

Antwerp Close—Spot, firm; 
winter. 16^f.

Pnrls—Close—Wheat, firm: Julv, 22f 20c: 
Sept, and Dec.. 23f. Floor, firm; Jnly, 27f 
90c: Sept, and Dec., 29f.

J
102

ÎK1
Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 

west. 70c middle and 71c east.
No. 2 red40%

90*
20%
39
19‘i
38%
25%

40Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ ..
Commerce
Imperial ..............
Dominion, xd .
Standard ..............

. Hamilton ..............
Nova Scot!;», xd.
Traders’ ...............
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid 
Imperial Life .
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ..
Consumers’ Gas .............
Ont. & Qu’Ap............. 05 ... w
C. N. W. L. pref. 48% 47 48%
C. P. R. stock ........ 102% 102% 103%
Toronto Electric . 1.37

j90
19%

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 47c at Toronto.

Bmn—City mills sell bran at *14 and 
shorts nt *16 in car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Ostmeal—Quoted at *3.75 by the bag and

38 National Trust Company, Limited.doP. J- SHARP,
Freight and Passenger Agent, 80 
;v street, Toronto.

.. 19% ,of his works.Reading
pref .... 
2nd pref

38
23do..

Always on Increase.
Montreal, Jnly 24.—(Special.)—The" traffic 

of the C.P.R. for the week ending Jnly 21 
was *634,000; same time last year, *531,o00.

240 do.. Montreal Groin and Produce.

Montreal. July 24.^F1 our—Receipts 700 
barrels. Market steady.

Patent winter, *3.30 to *3.70: patent 
spring, *4.00 to *4.20; straight roller, *3.211 
to $3.40; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers, *3.7) tj *3.90; Ontario bags, 
*1.50 to *1.00.

Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 82c; 
corn, 52e to 54c; peas, 78c to 7fle; oats, 
37c to 38c; barley, 50c to 51c: rye, 
56c to 57c: buckwheat, 56c to 57c: oatmeal, 
*3.60 to *1.70: cornmeal, 90c to *1.

Provisions—Pork, *20 to $21; lard, 7c to 
8c: bacon, 13c to 14c: hams, 13c to 14c.

Cheese, 8c te 9c; butter, townships, Me

Capital $1,000,000. Reserve $270,00»
President— r

J. W. FLAVELLE, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Co.; Director 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Cotton Markets.
July 21.—Cotton—FuturesChester liners lmo230 York,New

110 109 100% 108%
108% 107 108% 107
110 114 116 m
... 107% ... 107%

xx ■ § To prove to you that Dr.Ufa m I 4% Chase’s Ointment is a certain
rllBS p. “forr'of'îSffng

G bleed ing and protruding pileb
the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See to.

Dr’Chase’s Olntmsr

for Rheumatism.—The Intrusion
of uric add Into the blood vessels Is a 
fruitful cause of rheumatic pains. This 
irregularity Is owing to a deranged and un
healthy condition of the liver. Anyone snb- 
leot to this painful affection will find a 
-etnedy In Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
Their action upon the kidneys Is pro
nounced and most beneficial, and by re- 
^orlng healthy action they correct Impuri
ties In the blood.

LIMITED.

tfeal to Manchester.
er Commerce (Cold«Storage» Aug. j

,umber of Ca£in Passengers Carrie!

DAWSON MARLING,
Velllngton street East. Toronto.

WITHY & CO.. Montreal. 2”

Correspondence. 
Solicited.

Vice-Presidents—
Z. A. LASH, K. C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassela, Barristers.
E. R. WOOD, Vice-President snd Managing Director Central Canada Loaa 

and Savings Company.

Wool144141
1301.30
165165 Hides2i:i’Azwi "65
‘47 W. T. WHITE, flanager.JOHN HALLAM,

111 front E., Toronto Tallow10.’%
135 137 135

Can. Gen. Electric. 226 224)4 226 223%
do., pref ........................... 107%....................

L9 i \t

iv(iAn Then the birds 
W 11C II fed COTTAMS

sickness Se=d t ^patent Bird 
COmeS Bread stand 

ten chances 
of pulling through to one 
chance of those fed otherwise. 
It’s not what a bird wants, but 
what it needs.
KTHTiPIT -HART. OOTTAM * CO. LONDON, <m 

1 lw »v Inliel. Ooeieofs, reumifaeiured under 
C ptbiaM, «cil toiinratiljr-WHI) Bft6AL>, IVe. ; PEROti 

5c. ; fflU, 10e. With COT/AUfc y*u
get tWi 25c. vortii tur 10c. Ttirne times she veiw ot 
sny other mod. SoM everywhere. Head COTTAH6 
iilmtr-tcd BlHD BOOK. W ■ ’;-s—*>o8t free25c.
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Q^LTo the Trade
the Duke

I

DINEENS’A

Friday Bargains 

At Simpson-s.

# July 25th. !

TWFNTY-I ❖

^ ;T
ÊM

k MISER fl$ A PIis coming, and so is a 
a demand for Bunting. Weight and

Price Light !
Per Cent. 
Discount25

i
? You Want Off Straws Rumors of Early Peace 

in London Take on 
Definite Fori

No Friday in the season can you 
last Friday before stock-taking.

I seasonable
| Here are some examples :
♦ STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT 6 O’CLOCK.

so ill afford to miss as this 
Every department has on sale 

goods at prices which mean absolute clearance.
ito buy enough for the 

demand—so do we.
Ii*

In Stock ill ' Nly.;

KRUGER HAS SANCTION
>I at present a full as

sortment of solid colors.
r

;
»m i Something Apparently 

Whether Emperor
li In It or 1

London, July 26.—“Tbe n
negotiations,which hi

!Wlx
♦John Macdonald & Co., Eighty-Four Swell Suits For Hen 

and Boys.
The boys to pay the same bargain price as the men, but to be 

dressed in one of these; new stylish up-to-date suits will make them feel 
as big as men, and the men who get an outfit of these three worthy gar
ments—coat, waistcoat and trousers—at an average of one dollar and 
sixteen cents per garment, will have secured the greatest Friday bargain 
of the season.

48 only Men’s Single and Double breasted Canadian Tweed Suits, light’, 
fawn, grey and brown shades, neat checks and plain patterns, some 
made with deep French facings, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36-42, regu
lar 5.50, 6.50 and 7 00, Friday, to clear.........................................................

32 Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, neat light grey 
and black and grey check patterns, single-breasted sacque style, single 
and double-breasted vest, lined with fine farmer’s satin and perfect
fitting, sizes 28-33, regular 5.00 to 6.50, Friday................... ...................

32 only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed 
3-piece Suits, single-breasted style, light . 
green and grey checks and plain dark 
greys, good durable Italian cloth linings 
and well sewn, sizes 31-33 only, 
reg. 3.26 and 3.75, Friday.........

A
t❖

5.Wellington and. Front Streets E., 
TORONTO.

4.3.2.1. X peace
House ot Commons for so 
The Dally Express, "has 

definite form that Empe: 

soon to assume the role 
Mr. Kruger and his adwl 
seated as having empowe 
to act for the Boers, arid I 

willing to take the Initiât! 
popularize his relation^ wl 
people, who disapprove his 

Great Britain, 
on foot, whether Emperor

Light in weight, light in price 
That’s the right way to describe our

We have hats to suit 
face and every pocket. Our buy- 

have recently sent us a complete line 
of all the latest New York novelties. Our 
showrooms await your convenience.

Here are a few selections :

f r-f ❖
' i O

f
summer hat stock.PalmI

■ - •

Kew Beach Bowlers Were Defeated 
By Prospect Park in a 

Close Contest.

evervLeaf Vers
I What, could be cooler—what could be more 

comfortable for e til try, sizzling days than 
a Palm Leaf Hat—25 per cent, off pgfts 
prices down ^

r\ c r Something

1.50 to 2.25 eto

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE PARTIES It or not,’*
Mr. Kruger's arrival at 

connected, The Daily Expn 

the rumored peace suggest

❖

No, I—Rough Straw Hats, good finish and good
quality.........................................................................1«00

No. I — Rough Straw Hats, blue or black bands,
best Manhattan straw................. .....................L50

No. II—Straw Fedoras, soft rough straw, high 
styles, with plain or pugaree bands,

fl Instituted at Lome Park—Rev. C. A. 

Baton Will Spend Vacation 

Wear Toronto.
! KRUGER AT THE

❖

\t The Hague, July 25:—Mr 
#d here this afternoôn an 
the residence of Mr. Wolj 
ftq - Boer envoys at Schorl 

log place on the NorthSeal

Boys’ American Galatea Blouse Suits, light and 
dark blues and fawns, checks and strij>ed 
patterns, large collar, nicely trimmed, patch 
pockets, also lanyard " and whistie, sizes 
21-28, regular 1.00 and 1.26, Fri
day. ...........................................................

❖Lome Park, July 2*.-The first of a se
ries of progressive esclirt- parties was held 

* in the Pavilion last night, and, In addition 

to the opportunities It gave for Introduc
tion, proved to be a great source of amuse- 

Mtss A. Brock and Mrs. J. Sloane

!A L Eastmure, T K Wade, H E Paul, 
Harry Wiley, Charles Lindsay and Jack 
Lindsay (captain), and J. B. Trees.

Over 500 scholars and .friends of Clare- 
mont-street Presbyterian Mission picnick
ed at Island Park.

William Stinson has moved over to Hau- 
lan’s Point.

Robert McLeod and family are summer
ing at the Point.

The hop at the I.A.A.A. club house to
morrow tight promises to be an enjoyable 
affair.

< ► 2.29 .75crown, new 
worth 2.50.

No. Ill—Curled Brim, Soft Rough Straw Hats,
black and blue bands........................... l.OO» 1.50

No. Ill—Curled brim, soft rough straw, black and
blue bands, genuine Dunlap........................2.50

No. IV—English or American Pearl or Steel 
Grey Alpines or Fedoras, light weights, worth
2.50 and 3.00................................2.00 and 2.50

No. V—Newport Rough Straw Hats, latest New 
York novelty, three - ply brim, American 
make..................................................2.00 and 2.50

2.

J CANDIDATES NOment.
made the highest scores among the ladles, 
and Mr. A. C. Alexander and Mr. Frank 

Ford, among the gentlemen.
A special train will convey the Canada 

Cycle Co. employes here on Saturday. A 
concert will be given In the evening, and, 

at 6 p.m., a group photograph of the party

!
Bargains in Hats and 

Tams.
Bargainsin Furnishings

65c, 75c and $1 Cambric Shirts for 49c. 
Men’s Fine Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts, open 

fronts, some with separate link cuffs, others at
tached, in pink ana blue stripes, mauve and blue 
and white checks. These shirts consist of three 
different lines, but together we have all sizes 14 
to 17£. regular 65c, 75c and 1.00, Friday 
bargain....................................................:.

35c Balbriggan Underwear for 25c.
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, French 

neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, well trimmed and 
finished, fawn shade, sizes 34 to 46, reg.
35c per garment, Friday bargain...............

10c Washable Neckwear, two for 5c. 
Men’s Fine Washable Neckwear, made from Mad

ras and cambric cloths, in strings and bow 
shapes, reg. 10c each, Friday bargain, 2 for 

75c and $1 Cashmerette Silk Stripe Shirts, 
for 49c.

G. If. Hidden Carle-ton 
Pher*on 1» Glén

f Ottawa, July 25.—Q. N. 
chosen to-day at Stitls 8 doz. Men’s Fur Felt Soft Hats, in all sizes, the 

very newest midsummer styles, in black, pearl 
grey and French brown, the regular price 
of these hats was 1.50, to clear on Friday..

Men’s and Boys’ Crush and Felt Outing Hats, light 
and cool, the proper kind for this hot weather, 
assorted colprs, light and dark grey, navy blue, 
slate, fawn and heather brown, can be rolled up 
to fit the pocket, regular prices 75c and 
1.00, your choice Friday.................................

Ladies' Camel Hair Tam o’ Shanters for evening 
wear, all shades, navy, black, red, grey- 
and white, Friday 25c, 35c and.................

was
represent Carleton In the 

election. The choice was
>NO CARSON THE SAND BAR- .79will be taken.

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Bogera of Mont
real are staying st "Brighteldes,” the resi

dence of Mrs. W. H. Orr.
Rev. C. A. Baton and Mrs. Eaton will 

spend the rest of the summer here. Mr. 
Eaton will then return to his pastorate 
at Cleveland.

no other candidate was 
convention was attended b; 
from all parts of the rldl 

thnsiasm prevailed. Mr. . 
was expected, but he was 

tend.

Street Car Men Say the Proposed 
New Route ie a Myth.

A story outlining a new street car route 
along the lake front to Monro Park was 
ridiculed last night by several „ gentlemen 

In a position to speak authoritatively. A 
subsequent car ferry across the eastern 
gap, after the Don has been diverted, and 
a railway on the Jsland to Hanlan’s Point 
were deemed too remote for serious consid
eration.

An official of the road said that the 
story was “all rot.” He pointed out that 
this was not what the County of York 

wanted, or what there' was any agitation 
for. He considered the obstacles were in
superable.

“Look what we would have to over
come,” he said. “There la no road on the 
lake front, and a right-of-way across wat
er lots would have to be obtained, and 
we should be fought at every step. You 
may depend upon it that when the com
pany invests money in extension it will 
be Into the county and not where there Is 
already an adequate service.”

As to a ferry and Island railway, the 
official called attention to the aiTangement 
with the city a few years ago regarding 
a western connection with the Island as 
precluding the scheme now mooted.

Another street railway man said he had 
never heard of the lake shore project. Me 
did not believe there was anything in it. Me 
had heard, tho, that the present service was 
to be maintained thruout the whole year. 
Instead of being reduced to a 12 minute 
service after the summer season.

President Mackenzie, to whose mind the 
lake shore project is said to have “particu
larly appealed,” has been out of the city 
lately, and is still absent, but Is expected 
home to-day.

.49\

. \ No. V—Newport Rough Straw Hats, latest 
New York novelty, three-ply brim, Canadian 
make.....................................................1.00 and 1.50

.1 1>. MirPhwion In d 
Alexandria, Ont-, Jely 26 

was held here to-day by 1 
Glengarry County for the 
candidate for the coming | 

tlon.
lng divisions were represen 
Fherson pf Lancaster, who , 
county In the Patrons’ lnt< 

to 1898, and who waa nnsne 
received the majority of thi

.49.25BALMY BEACH.
:

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams a^d Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Reid leave this week on 
a visit to Jones’ Hall, an the Rideau 
Canal. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Bisaell of Rrockville 
are visiting Mrs. Charles E. Coatsworth 
of Balsam-avenue.

The Masonic brethren residing at Baimy 
P.each are requested to register with J. 
Mc. P. Ross at the Balmy Beach Drug 
Store.

S'. Sherbourne has returned from the Pan-

There’s a line of Panama Hats also, the most
Genuine Pana- .50 All but seven of thecomplete assortment in the country, 

mas, Split Palms, Manilas, Porto Rican Straws, 
Genuine Mackinaws. This stock has recently been 
added, making the assortment complete.

.5
;

Men’s Hose at Half Price.
Ÿ Men’s Fine Cashmerette and Silk Stripe Outing 
A Shirts, collar and pocket attached, double-stitchedThe W. 6 D. Dineen Co., Limited TRACKMEN RECEMen’s Grey Pure Wool Half Hose, seamless, rib 

top, double toe and heei, a regular 15c working 
man’s sock, Friday, per pair............

seams, cream ground, pink and blue stripes, pearl 
buttons, double yoke, sizes only 14, 14^ and
15, reg. 75c and 1 00, Friday bargain..........

75c Sateen Shirts for 50c.
Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, heavy fine quality 

cloth, acid-proof dye, collar attached, pearl but
tons, sizes 16, Ï6A, 17 and 17£ only, re
gular 75c, Friday bargain............................

American.
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Foy are spend-, 

lng a few days at the Pan-American.
The Masonic fraternity of Balmy Beach 

will tender a reception to Acacia Lodge of 
East Toronto soon.

While the proceedings are under way for 
n permanent bowling green, a number of 
the residents have formed a bowling club, 
•and have been given the use of the fine 
awns of Albert Oakley, Balsam-avenue. 
The Misses Smith of Whitby are the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smith 
of Balsam-avenue.

Mrs. Weir is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ly
on de, Balsam-avenue.

The boys of the Pan-American Camp 
making great preparations for their at- 
home, which will be held on Friday even
ing. Aug. 2.

Mi-S. Melvin Jones Is visiting Mrs. Ghent 
Davis at "The Oaks," on the lake front.

The weekly hop of the Balmy Beach Be 
creative Association will be held to-mor
row evening at the residence of Mrs. Long 
on the lake front.

The third of the series of popular Ilm-- 
Ight services wlP he given to-night In the 

Church of England Pavilion. "Waps, the

k .XI a ,Ktory ot London Arab life, will be the subject.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. .49 Financial Support Com 
Many Labor Uni 

The striking Canadian $ 
Trackmen are receiving a 

financial «apport froqa lain 
other associations thrnont 
Reports go to «how that u 
strikers are now working, ri 
ployed by farmers, recelvlJ 
$40 per month. In Torontl 

the men have been engaged 
Railway Company.,

Donald WUklaaon, chalru 
ronto Strike Committee, wl 

last night, where he aildriJ 

of trackmen.

> : .9N
Men’s Cardinal Cashmere Half Hose, seamless, fine 

pure wool, also tan and natural merino, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Friday, per 
pair................................................................

The Wonderful Success of
1.50TROPON 9966 ?

s. Big Boot and Shoe Deal jA Dollar of 
Clearance ourCocoa and Chocolate* arc

1 r{ in the various Sanitariums and Hospitals in which it is being used demon
strates the great benefit it is as the Great Food Remedy for Con. 
sumption.

Footwear in “ 
on of those J ‘

There were three or four hundred pairs of Men’s and V 
our mammoth sample purchase that would not measure up to our 
worth from three to six dollars sold earlier in the week. We put them aside for

?

f
it

A SERIOUS FIRE IN DSend orders to «
oThe Cowan Co., Limited,Toronto A Record Friday Bargain in 

Boots and Shoes for Men 
and Women ......................

At Hundred Famlll 
and Loee Over $1

Davenport, Iowa, July 
waste an area of sawmill 
property here this evenlni 
blocks, causing a lose .of 
flames started In a big ,P 
wood, and, with a brisk 
were carried Into the lu 

Meyerhauser Denkmann, wl 

destroyed, the workmen 
time to desert the yards, 
pushed Its way into the re 
Over 60 houses were dealt 
lies being rendered homel 
the conflagration waa une 
believed there were no

Oneo
TARTE ORDERED OFF. o f\$1.00 A

Sole Manufacturers in the Dominion of Canada. 5Policeman Made mo Excep- lOttawa.
tlon of Minister of Public Works. Ioper pair < ►
Ottawa, July 24.—A Dominion policeman 

is said to have ordered the Hon. J. Israel Central Prison Binder TwineKEW BEACH.

Here are details of the plunder we invite you to share—a buying chance well worth 
the effort to get here at eight o’clock:

Hen’s New Fall, 1901, Sample Boots 
and Shoes at $1.00.

Three rings from the Prospect Park 
Bowling Club succeeded In defeating the 
Kew Beach Rowling Club on the latter's 
grounds yesterday by the narrow margin 
of one shot, the score being 50 to 49 The 
teams were:

Tarte off the grass in the park a few days 
The minister was strolling about the oago.

park, and left the cinder path to 

across the sward, 
signs are conspicuous thereabouts, and the

*

Women’s New Fall, 1901, Sample $ 
Boots and Shoes at $1.00.

7 3-4g Per Pound.“Keep Off the Grass"

X ♦>
Kew Beach. 

E R Dansfleld 
A Gemmill 
C A Abraham

Prospect Park. 
G H Smith 
N L Patterson 

_T R W Low dun
W L Edmonds.sk.IS J « Gibson,
T U Scott 
H Riches 
E R Bablngton 
W J Hynes, sk...22 Q D McCulloch,

A Matthews 
Alex Wheeler 
H Williams 

IS D Carlyle, sk..

police have orders to see that they are 
obeyed. He ordered Mr. Tarte to return 
to the path.

"Do 
Tarte.
Works."

The officer, however, refused to make 
any exception to the rule, even for the 
Minister of Public Works, and Mr. Tarto 
proceeded to obey the mandate.

Men’s Good Dongola Kid, Choice Buff, Casco Calf 
and Heavy Canadian Calf Lace and Elastic Side 
Boots, riveted, McKay sewn and standard screw 
soles, all solid leather, well made and good-fitting 
boots, sizes 7 and 8 only, Friday bar- ■ «
gain.......................................................................................I. U

Lace, Button and Elastic Side Boots, made of good 
Dongola kid, box calf, fine oil pebble and smooth 
dull calf leathers, McKay sewn and standard 
screw soles, neat, serviceable and easy fitting 
boots, sizes 3, 4 and 6 only, Friday bar
gain . . . .

<>....FOR SALE AT....

Thos. Meredith & Co.’s,you know who I am?” asked Mr. 
“I am the Minister df Public

< ►
sk.....17

- A Walker 
W H Rj tehee 
W Forbes

❖
-..

LARGEST EVER1.00 o218156 KING STREET EAST.sk.19
*W A Hunter 

R Harstone 
W A Harstone 
T La lor, sk....
n.T?nl?St ,a cra^~rlnk from the Canada 
Club will play a fink skipped by Mr. Frank 
Mutton, on the green at the Beach. a 
match has been arranged for Saturday nr- 
lernoon with St. Matthews' Bowling Club.

Many complaint» are heard about the 
condition of the sidewalk on I> e-avenue. 
Boards are missing, while nearly all are 
loose and In a dangerous condition.

Mr. Clereme Contracta 
Cord* of Hardi

Montreal, July 28.—(Spa 

Clergne has signed a contn 
R. McLellan of St. John, 

the largest of Its kind el 
In America, and means thl 
has undertaken to cat "anJ 

of hardwood per day for 
This wood Is to be need 

of making charcoal for tb 
the Soo, and at the at ml 
products will be extracted 
commercial purposes by 
bonlzatlon plant In the I 

Mr. McLellan reached h 
composed the above repor

On sale in Men’s Shoe Department, main floor, 
Richmond Street Building.

On sale in Ladies’ Shoe Department, first floor 
Main Building.

v
4>PERSONAL. If yon want to bop. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money ean*’ horse3 and was->v on s, call and see us.
Wo will advance you

Money amount from $10
' - up same day vou

apply far it Money 
Money can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- - er twelve monthly pay.
Money meats to suit borrower.

We have an entirely
■a t new plan of lending.
1V1 Oney Call and get our terms.

Motley <?

1
V

14 ;A. Hayward sailed on the steamship 
Oceanic for Liverpool from New York 
yesterday.

Charles Maclnnes left for Liverpool yes
terday on the steamship Oceanic ’from > 
New York. *

A. Dickson Patterson left on the steam
ship Oceanic yesterday for Liverpool from 
New York.

J. Wilson left yesterday for the Old 
Country on the steamship Oceanic from 
New York.

Dr. Charles Pearson sailed yesterday 
from New York for Liverpool on the steam
ship Oceanic.

Secretary Wills ’of the Board of Trade 
has gone on a fishing expedition to the 
Muskoka Lakes.

James Caldwell, an old Toronto boy, 
now resident in New York, is paying a 
short visit to the city.

W. B. Buckley and G. A. Buckley sailed 
from New York yesterday on the steam
ship Oceanic for Liverpool.

Tom Wardcll. M.L.A., Wentworth, was 
in town yesterday. He is hotter after a 
trip to Muskoka In search ’of health. *

P. C. Larkin of the Salada Tea Company i a 
sailed for Europe yesterday on the steam- > 
ship Oceanic from Now York. Tie was r 
accompanied by Mrs. Larkin and Miss Lar
kin.

Buy
Weston’s
HOME-MADE

BREAD

oI U j
*

n

t Xt*sbl.enBar- Carpets, Curtain, Draperies6
i« ►

A* O
1 ! <>

Take the first item ot this Friday bargain news: Brussels Carpet at forty- 
seven cents a yard—and make it the text of a little preachment to yourself on 
the money-saving opportunity this stock-taking clearance of ours brings to one and 
all. Then promptly practise what you preach by visiting our second floor on Friday.

Short Lengths Brussels Carpet, worth up to $1.25, for 47c.
567 yards English Brussels Carpet, in lengths of 1^ to 20 yards of body and 5/8 borders, ) J _ „ 

regularly worth up to 1.25, special for Friday, per yard.. I . . , . . j. ■ y C

35c Tapestry Carpet, 25c
450 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

Inches wide, In a large range of de
signs and colorings, suitable for any 
room, régulai* value 35c, spe- OC 
clal for Friday, per yard..,..............^v

40c, 35c and sOc Union 
Carpet for 21c

540 yards Union Carpet, 36 Inches wide, 
reversible, iu fawn, brown, green and 
crimson colorings, regular vathe 40c,
35c and 30c, special for Fri- 01 
day^, per yard................... .............................

4»
% Tapestry, Ingrain and 
< ; Wool Squares, $5.98
4 ► 23 only Tapestry Ingrain and Wool Art
4 * Squares, sizes 3x3 yards, 3x3% yards,
? 3x4 yards and 3%x4 yM’ds, assorted

«>

# when in doubt. Satisfaction in # 
J the bread line is always found by J 
J those using Weston’s ^

J Special Picnic Bread *
f If vour family is going to picnic, ^ 
t ordet Weston’s Sandwich Bread, 
t made especially to please all wanting 
J a nice cutting,'tempting slice.

Telephone 329. ^

t Model Bakery Co., Limited, *
V TORONTO. !

George Weston, Manager.

HANLAN’S AND ISLAND PARK.

There was a Mg turnout at the weekly
sports of the Island Amateur Aquatic As
sociation, held last evening on Long Pond, 
Island Park. The various evenfs 
well contested. The winners were :

Single canoe (under 15), 110 yards—G 
Smith 1, N R Goode-rham 2.

Ladies’ singles, 75 yards—Miss M Wat
son 1, Miss May Watson 2.

Tandem, gun whale, 220 yards—Francis 
ami Jamieson 1.

X

THOUSANDS LEFT❖
4 ►

*
Great Distress In T« 

Court’s Present Hi
Shanghai, inly 25.—Thi 

Yangtse Valley are causii 
Two of the

❖

1000 yards Nottingham Sash Nets,single 
and double width, white and ivory, 
plain and lace and Insertion designs, 
Friday, special per yard....

V» The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Noi 6 Kieq West
Phone Main 4233.

t riub fours (under 15), 220 yards—Grey, 
Jamieson, Francis and Darling 1, Melville, 
Griggs. McBride and Wlekland 2.

Loçg-distance tandem—FYands and Darl
ing 1. Grey and Jamieson 2.

The Sports Committee was composed of:

SCORES’

* iu « •, s main
broken above Wnhn and 
populated district for 40 o 

of thonsands ot people ha 
homeless, and the

* #

810 yards Madras Muslins, 50 Inches 
. wide, in a full range of colors, suit

able for curtains and light drapery, 
Friday, special per yard 29monument to the queen. crops

The return of the Coui 
doubtful. Supplies have 
ed sent to Slnganfn, the t 
ers of the Court. <‘

V Cream as a 
Medicine

83 Swinging Curtain Arms, In 
oak only, Friday, special each.

513 yards Bagdad Strip#; Tapestry, for 
con eh covers, table covers, 
curtains, etc., special per yard...

200 yards Portiere and Cushion Cords, in 
a full range of colors, spe
cial per yard .....................................

300 Curtain Poles, 1^x5 feet long, iu 
colors of oak, walnut, -rosewood, cher
ry, with brass or wood trim
ming, complete with plus, each..

...90Will Be Set In Time for 
Duke of York’s Visit.

of the late Queen Victoria, 
which Is to be placed in Queen’s Park by 

Province of Ontario, will be 9 feet 2 

Inches In height, and. Including the pedest

al, 18 feet 2 Inches In height, 
represent the late Queen In a sitting 

posture, and will be a copy of the statue 
Hong Kong In 1897, for which the

Pedestal

*
A

The statue ‘0 °°'b^''°R*Oltvle Hollda

OLDEST WOMAN I]

Durham, July 2C.-Tbe 
Ontario I, Mrs. John I

,8he w“ lm «° ;a
still hale and hearty.

.67
t

the Very few housekeepers know the 
value of cream as a food. It is 
most valuable iu the case of in
valids as a natrient.in developing 
animal heat and force and in 
flssh-forming properties. Even by 
the highest medical authorities it 
is conceded to be better than cod 
liver oil, and as an antidote 
against consumption it knows no 
equal.

Clarified cream is clean, fresh 
and sweet.

Delivered to all parts of the 
246

Smart Showing of 
Summer Suitings.

.12 %It will

!
sent ÎÇ
Queemjgave a special sitting. The pedestal 

\fe. 9 feet high, and will be placed 
ki position at an early date, In order that 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cornwall 
and York may lay a stone on hls visit to 
Toronto In October". The exact ftite has not 
yet been chosen, but it will be sopaewhere 
in Queen's Park, in front of the Parlia
ment Buildings.

D. T. McIntosh, the granite man, re
turned on Tuesday from England, where 
he consulted with the sculptor, Reggl, re
garding the statue, and made all arrange
ments for its receipt here. He Is particu
larly Interested In tho pedestal, which, at 
the base, will be 13 feet by 10,- and, altho 
the statue vfill not be here for sit months, 
Mr. McIntosh says the pedestal will be in 
position, with a first-class foundation, in
side of three months.

The statue will represent Her late Ma
jesty exactly as she was about five years

.19

will

it&,£y °hae- Wllaon'

A large stock of elegant English Flannels, Irish serges, Scotch 
and Engiisji Tweeds of light summer weight, Cashmeres, etc.— 
latest shades—correct goods for sacque or lounge suits. Call and 
inspect—special prices.

See our Summer Styles in Outing Shirts, Neckwear, Soft 
Hats, Pyjamas, Suspenders, Belts, Stock Collars, etc.—-everything 
needful for the outfit of a wêll dressed man at popular prices.

Store closes at 5 p.m. dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Fudarer, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. E. Ames.

I

SIMPSON 2\ Thursday,
July 25.

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UMITBO

!
■

Work*.8lX Cents P®1-
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Scotch will,
Clan Mackenzie" «Scot 

a bottle of good 
best and 
ther.

JENKS DIES JOKING.DIED IN HUSBAND’S ARMS. GOING TO OTTAWA.
sparkim 

coolest bevernOttawa, July 24.-Mra Elizabeth Burke Montreal, July 24.-(8peclal.)-General 
of 13 Papineau-street, 49 year» old, died Manager Pottinger arrived here to-day en 
suddenly yesterday. Her husband came route for Ottawa, 
home from work at the nanal hour y eater- ;
day, and later on both of then were sit- 1 v, . ~ , , . .
ting on the doorstep together Mra Burke ^ L’tiW Sute/'Treanr?^ W^ahtoJtoS! 
suddenly became very ill. She was taken vas at the Queen’e yesterday

UJohn Bayley, formerly bandmaster of the 
In her husband s arm». Mr». Burke had Queen’» Own Rifle»,, now has charge of a 
been unwell for some time. ' splendid band at Belvldere. Ilk

Los Angeles, July 24.—Col. Albert Jenk*, 

a well-known artist, dropped dead tbil 

morning In the street, fle was laughing 

and chatting with friends, when, with ad 
unfinished Joke upon hls lips. Col. Jenki 
pitched forward and expired. Heart W* 

ure was

R. SCORE & SON, city. Turkish and Steam Bat!

Delicious foe Cream a 
Inebriating fancy drtnl 
Palm Garden, 100 Ttflig

y
City Dairy,\ ^all ors a nd Haberdashers, 77 King St West‘4 Spadlna Crescent.ago. cause.

•Cll
y■mm* -y ■
'

■ w

designs, new colorings, finished with 
18-inch interwoven border, regularly 
worth up to $9, special for 
Friday....................................................... 698

$2 Frilled Curtains for 
$1.23

97 pairs Frilled Muslin Curtains, 38 to 
60 Inches wide, 3 and 3% yards long, 
with plain and spotted centres, worth 
up to $2.50 per pair, Friday, * e\ o 
all one price per pair......................I «4-0

516 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
white and ivory, 38 to 60 inches wide, 
2% to 3% yards long, regular price 
per pair 75c, Friday, per 
pair...............................................................

43 pairs Chenille, and Tapestry Cur
tains, full size, heavy fringe top and 
bottom, a good variety of colors, regu
lar price per pair, $2.75, Fri
day, per pair.......................................

.47

1.89
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